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it afterward*, that Capt. 8* would oot meet
him, and called him a palt{oo»> the latter w4otiMo
HE ith jrtftant, the Porte re- . Lord Hillfborough, like a real patriot, is doaftantly the St. Jamo»'« coffee-houf« on Tueday laft, whtrt
ceived the agreeable news of improving his eftates, and by letting only fmall farms be (aw Mr. P. and told him, that notwithftaadtiw;!!!*
a complete victory obtained to his tenants encourages agriculture and induftry a- arreft be was under, he was ready to go. wjrfl Isip,
by Numan Pacha, Koel K.I)- inong the poor Irirh, to whom he aft* more like a fa- and wat. prepared accordinglyt pulling out aipair of
iiaya, and Muderis Ofman, ther than a landlord.
piftolij defiring him to take one, which he refirfcd,
over a body of 25,000 RuffiHit grace the duk« of Marlborough has given orders infitUng on fighting with fw*>rd* i on thl* Capt. 8.
ans, who had betieged Sjucf- to His Reward*, that when the leafes of hi* eftates ex- ftruck him a blow on the head with a ftick, 4rhKh
tria. The lofs oF the enemy pire, they divide them into fmall farm*, not exceed- knocked him dowo. Recovering himfelf, Mr* F.
confided in 8000 killed on the ing joo 1. per annum 5 and thi* example, it i* hoped, drew, and made a paf* at the Capt. which the latter
__
field, befides 4000 prifoners, will be followed by othter noblemen, as th« fureft way parried with hi* ftick, and then preferred a piHol, dewho according to other advices, had been fince maf- to relieve the dittrafle* of the poor.
claring if he attempted to make another paf* be would
facrc'd by the Janiflaries. Our trophies conftft in fixty .
An evening paper fays, that a great perTonage ha* blow hi* brains out* At this iaftant the Co onel of
pieces of cannon, (cc. and the vidory was fo complete been To chagrined at-the difclofure of a late American the guard arrived, and again put Capt. 8. under an
that there is not a Ruffian left on the right fide.of the correspondence, that the premier, to prevent a like arreft, and ha* made a,r«port:olthe whole affair to his
' '• "fc
difcovery, ha* given it in order* to all the head c'erk* m»jefty.,v..^; ; _ ;,*' s.".f-£t$*WTtiBsTft, Aug. * SeVeral lelttirs froni the Archipe- of the public office*, to write their confidential letter*
fohowisig I* an authentic Copy of a letter fct
laooadvife, that plenty reigns in Conftantmople, on in ftaure In a cypher, each office to have a different hyThe
Tuefday's poft
.
account of the great number of mips from Europe and one peculiar to that department.
To her imperial majefty, the emprefs quean of
Afia that arrive daily there laden with provifions of
Amg. 30. The Portuguese have a oufloni of taking
gary and Bohemia, tec.
every kind. Thefe letter* add, that the grand Seigni- up all foreigner* in whofe pofleffion either knive*, to" May it pleaie your majefty,
or has fent order* to the grand Vizir to keep o ; the bacc «, or foatt are found, lodging them in a pn'k>n
"I humbly beg leave to i eprefent to your n
defenfive, and not to rife any engagement with the called the trunk, from whence they are fent to the an affair with which you are not unacquainti
enemy, who will thus lofe a campaign, which alone Brazils. They have now tw.elve EngUrn failors there, mean the Dutch loan on Silefia, which was borrowed
will coft them >*or.e ^n anv fmce. the commencement and a great number are annually fent intu flavery.
by your father the emperor Charles VI. Your in-*
of the war 5 and'that the Turkifli fquadrou in the
It U itflrrted hy an ingenious political arithmetician, jelly di(charged the intereft to 'the lit of January!
black fea was ftationed in fuch a nunnery that it will that labour has rifen twenty-five per cent, in eighteen 1741, fince which nothing has been paid.
be alrnoft impoffole.Fot the Ruffians to attack them Vairs, and -ate* fixty f ur per c«nt. in the fame time*
"When your majefty ceded part of Silefia to bif
without great detriment to therofelves.
In order th;it the poor might drink tea twice inftead of Prufilan majefty in 1741, be agreed by the jih'aiiicle
WAasAWi Aug. 14. General Bibikow has received once 3 <ny; in twenty year* more we. may look for of the treaty of Berlin, concluded that year," t6)-pay
orders to conduct the Ruffian troops, wnich have hi- inch another rife \ moft alturedly it will be, that in- the fame, fubjeft to a liquidation with the Dutch f
therto been in Poland and Lithuania, and aie in num- Head of twire they may have their tea thrice a dsy. but as nothing has been done therein^ force* me (who
ber about *o,»oo me*, to the gi and army. The corps There is no clearer ra&, according to our calculator am a very creditor, -and greatly diftreffed on that
of Ruffian troopswhich' were encamped at Prague, has, than that two perfoni, the wife and one daughter, for acceuat) to^pply to your majtfty,in hope* that a* tht)
in confequence, began its march this day j T»ut col. inftance, drinking tea once a day, amounts in a year fame wa* contracted by your royal father, you will ot ,.
Drewitz remains in this capital with his regiment. to a fourth of the price of all the wheat confumed by gracioufly pleafed to interpofe your royal authority; '
Thefe troops will be replaced by others which are ex. a family of five perfons i twice a dsy amount* to one with his Pruffian majefty on behalf of tkc creditor**
petted from Livo»ia, and by the legion of. Pcterf, half, fo that thofe who leave off two tea-drinking* can who have been kept out of their property j» year* and '
boure and they will be commanded by general Ro- aff »rd to, eat wheat at double price, (calculated at fix a half.
f
inania*. who i* already arrived in this capnal.
(hilling* a bufljel.) A circumftance that certainly de11 If his Pruffian majefty has any claim on Holland*'
ROMB, Aug. IT, Yefterday at night a detachment fcryes the attention of the generality of our reader*.
it is neither law nor equity (lopping chis loan, bein|p'
of Corfican ToFdier* went to each of the colleges and
A very bold pu(h ha* been road* within' thefe few a debt he never contracted ; in (aft, Ue make* repru
other houles of the Muits, with the following pre- day*, to 'diflodge lord North, though it is well known fals upon your majelty's creditors, and unlef* hit ma*
lates viz. Meff. Mseedonio, Alfani, Sertale, Zac- his majefty will hold him up while he can uphold a jetty pay* thi* loan, he ha* no right to keep Silefia id
cheri. Dionigi, Archetti, Riganti, Paffionei, Foggini, peace) but if a war enfues, nothing can infure lord prejudice of the mortgage*.
and Della-Porta. The foldiers having taken poltDoth North.
" As your majeftjr's honour is greatly concerned to
within and without thefe refyeclive houfes, the above
War, fays an evepingj paper, is talked of at the weft fee the fame paid, I flatter my (elf you will reprefent
deputies affembled the community, and cauftd to be end of the town, with the moft pofitive affurances. It the fame to his Pruffian majefty.
read to them, b/ the notaries nominated for that pur- is not mentioned as a thing which i,i to take place in
«. I Hope your majefty (who it fo fuft a princefs)
pofe the brief which occafioned their commiffiont a moment, but as a thing, the foundation of which is will not be offended on my making this application |
and the bull of their fuppteflion. After which, they laid, and which mutt break out in a very ihort tim,e. but there ia no body elfe I can apply to but your malucceffively put the fwlon the archives, cbetts of filVer It is accordingly faid, that private preparations are j«lty, as beiag heirels to the emperor Charles the nxtbt
plate and of provlfions. They then left the {bldier* making for this great event.
I am, with the greateft fubmiffion,
fiUhe faid houfet and colleges, to have an ey« over
Au£. u. We are affured that all the reports of an
Your majefty's molt humble,
.,'>''
thofe individuals who-in the (pace of eight day* were approaching war are totaJly groundleft, and only calMoft obedient fcivantk '"'• *'•**
to quit the habit of their order. The JefuUs com- culated to ferve the purpose ef affsfling the price of London, Aug. 14, 1773.
menced from thi* morning to give up their fchoola, flockt.
" P. S. On the fir It of laft month my loan with in*,
and are no longer to exercifc the function! of their
We are indebted to Voltaire for the following tireft amounted to 57,075 guilders-.-^By the t eaty of
anecdote i There lived in &anfangi, ia Africa, a Aix-la-Chapclle in 1748, England guaranteed Silefia
Aug. »4. Though the fpring and the fea. woman who had black eyebrows) but an unhappy to his Pruffian maje(tyt and ought to (fee that juftice ia^.
&n of extrcile* and review* ha* long fince paffed> gentleman, who was troubled with the jaundice, ab- done to mortgages."
''-•&
nothing i* feen here, and throughout allBrandebouig, folutejly fworf they were yellow, which fo enraged the
a litter from JParfaw, July f\
-:'
from morning to night, but the training of foldwra lady, that the applied for fstisfaftion to her gallant>
"The imperial roinifter ha*'at length given in hit)
to the management ot arms, and all our regiment* ia Vfho had a fifter who was in great favour with a noblePoland have been compleated and augmented.
man's butler j which butler reported the affair to the ultimatum. Hi* court propofei, i. A perpetual peact'
PAJUS, Aut. *?. Letter* received here fiom Spain nobleman hi* matter, who applied to the miftrefs of and amity between the two power* i a. The ceffiom of
inform, that the court of Madrid continue* to take all the prime roinifter | and this miftrefs laid the matter all the countries occupied by the Auftriana unce th*t
neqeJIary precaution* to make a vigorous oppofitioa to before the premier, who explained the whole affair to nth of Sept. 1774. It doe* not, however, appear*
the enterprife* which the floors may undertake a- the king. His majefty was enraged. " Fellow eye- whether the countriet fo occupied are to extend to att
aainft its pofleffiontin Africaj and in confoquance* brow) (faid he) I'll make the knave know they are of which the troop* have taken poffeflion, or to bo ,
\hat it was eXsriiiflng its troop* more than ordinary, black," The poor gentleman was fent for to court, confined to tkofe mentioned in the declaration publifli*
particularly the corp* ot artillery, and that they were but he had fled to another kingdom. A memorial ed on the faid nth of September^ 3. A mutual re* '
labouring with great afyvity. m tl»f k»ng'« dock- was fent to the monarch of that Kingdom to fend the nunciation of claim* and pretepfioiui the treaty to" /
yards. It was universally. £id, at. Cadiss, that the criminal back j but that monarch would not trouble be guaranteed by Rulfia and Pruffia. In the ftate of/
town of Ceuta would be 'immediately befieged by the his. head about it. A war .was commenced t and in weaknefs to which Poland it reduced and abandoned]
prohibition; wanted
watifffiedby
J»i» cattv
catholic the fp«e of fourteen yaar.a »1| the vaft country be. by all the other, power* oi Europe, propofalt are of*'
Moors, and a prohijjitioni
by AI»
d«r*) and our only confolatioo. i* the feeble hope*
tween Makiko and Abutua, containing 400*
majefty exprefsly forbidding all ve/TcIs whatever from
fr
was .laid waft«i 900,009 people .wtre killed \ and the that the pretenfion* of one of the power* once finally
failing, tiU a new order,- to the coaftt of Barbary.
two king*, tired of fighting each other, proclaimed & adjufted, we may be fecured from new.encrotchmedVt
on the part of the other two.**
,.,'"
peace \ but the poor gentleman was never found.
Sffl. x. We are allured that a new fut of inft'rufricmi
A letter fvom Paris fays, the recall of our ambaflaAug. 4j. They write from Breft, that tn« Superb dbr from England is no prefage of a breach between are now preparing for the viceroy of a certain kibe*>
nan of wir iuft arrived then from the ifle Mauritius, the two ftates, but it is of our divifions at home > the dom, a* it feem* he cannot follow the inltructibn*
brought advice* that there had retn a hurricane at family compaft, like tb« Britift) uniqn, is a public ad. originally recervetlv
Sept.
a.
The
approach
of
war
it
certain.
The
vantage,
an3
yet
complained
of
in
the
different
kingAitifland, in which the Superb was drove from her
anchors, one Euft It»diaman difmajted, and much da- doms. If the conquefts expected from it (hould fail, authentic intelligence confirms it. All parties art?
yet to preferve what we have made is feme degree of preparing, and. Franca avows it. England is reftrain*£
mage done on more.
».,*.. ji it*
merit to this enterprising age, direfled by the fage ed rrom (peaking aloudk; only through fear of alarm*'
Extraa of ft litter from JTdrfltla, AMgiA t*.
' '
" The min\fter« 6f the three powers are indefatigable Ulyfles, hU royal pupil*, -and the .ooadjutiix of the ing the nation too fuddenly.
The Biitifli fleet is now in almoft a complete ftate of
in'theh-endeavbnn to Wing the affairs of this king- north.
The account in the paper* of a duel having been repair ( and it is f.iid that the late naval review waa
dom to'a happy condu*ibrr, and for that puruofe have
not intended merely fora (hew, but that the approach.*
folicited their court*, and obtained refpeftively a more
ing ftorm was kforefecn, and the device of the review;
ample coromiffipn ^« % >h«jr.hji<( b«(bre.| ,alnd as the
was hit upon <o make us prepare for it-with a.goo<$
revenues of |h<; kingdom" from the late troubles have
been ill colk&xl, -and ^wtrfc aplied, they have re- S. had given hi* opinion freely on the late Vauxhall grace, without alarming either the enemy or th»
d to ni» majafty to make a ftrift enquiry in- affray, and that entirely againA him, asked him at the nation.
ExtreS of « litter fr«m Berlin, Augvfl 17, .
to thofe eviU. in <oniequ<nce ot which tiv« «ommifiU Cocoa-treer whether he bad made ufe of fuch txpref.
"HisPruffian mljefty ha* jult given ordeis'for all
oners are aw»oinUd to inlpeft them..,
'.,... fionsj to which the1 other anfwercd in the.amrmative,
Aug, »7. ^Private letter* from HoUand, advifc, that adding, that a* he had appealed to the public, any the regiment* of foot, ,now at Po Edam, together with,
ihe4$utch Weft-India company are buying up vaft man had a right to give hi* opinion. Whereupon the a detachment of four thoufand picked men oat of tb/|
H«antitSe» of naval ordnance ftores, whidi arerfkif ped formeC . infiftiKi wpon hit, going out with himimro*- royal artillery regiments and two hundred engineer*,
tor their feitlemtnt* at Caracoa, St. Euftatia, and diately with fword*. Thit wa* however prevented, by with a great number of labourer*, to hold themfelve*
in the Welt-Indiet, which have always Capt. S. being put under arreft. Mr. F. having re* in immediate feadinef* for marching into hit maj«%*i

»••«*:••

been gnat rrorfr-h'oules, for UrifTrffneh !
War.
,

of

.

•*

Hew pofleffioM in Polifti Prnflia, and a large quantity
of cannon, military (tores, Sec. are likewife preparing
to "be fent off with them. The"intent of thi* preparation is publickly faid tq be enSduallf to reduce ^and
Jecure the cities of Dantzick and Thorn."
ExtraS a/ a letter fnm Pttcr/bmrgb, At*9j 17.fc, «« We exp*a loon to bear tbat our grand army nas
gain paffed the Danube j for we hare received advice, that count Romanzow, after ftaying fome time
on this fide of the faid river, to refrefli his troops, has
left fome regimenti to guard the banks, and has
inarched thirty werfts to the weft, in order to pals it

way which might prefer** the empire from a total

deavonringto eft.ib,ilh a company of mercnanti, *

diimembermenT.
(hall, for. the future, have all the merchandiz
" His imperil! majefty has fammoaed all the engipalfcs by the way of Himburgb into the dominion!of
neers from the difcrent regiments, in order to coalult
the kaag of Pruffia, go tarougn their hands, for »hU
- them about
.......
. . -«•--..
of fix crownt
crowntner
cent. onTthrir
«-.t ..*
they are to pay a duty ot
per cent,
whh
building fome
new fortrefle*
in that
c ,ming in, and the fame on going tout of the counts
part of Poland which he is ro poflels, and repair the
Thefe letters add, tbat the emperor and the kin? of
o.'d ones. .
'
Pruffia had a private interview the a?th inftant- i«~
" Tbe Ruffian troops in this empire leffen daily,
and are marching towards Lithuania; and as it ap- fjy at Neifs, and otherrat Briegin Silefia, j n'
they gave each other reciprocalafuirances of the
pears now, the whole kingdom will bs divided among
eft frwndfhip."
the emperor, the king of Proffii, and onr king; but
In an ample detail of the operations of the R'nffiant
Ruffia will content herfelf in obtaining the terms (he
propofed to the Porte, to which ber allies will affift army on the other fide the Danube, printed at Peterf
ber."
.
..
there.
.
.
\ .. .
burg, and which .contilts pf »i -pages in quarto i
« In the account which ber imperial majefty nas
inong other reafons for their retreat, the following i
Sept.
6.
According
to
authentic
advices
from
Conmade public, of the operations of her troops on the
mentioned: " Our cavalry was fo harrafled by conti
ftantinople
(says
a
letter
from
Vienna)
about
taree
other fide of the Danube, (he declares, that in the
nual Skirmishes with
Ottomans, and by the bad
engagement between general Weiffman and Nyuian thoofand French officers, belonging to the train of forage, that they couldthe
no longer faftain the fatigue
artillery,
arrived
at
the
army
ot
the
grand
Vizir
the
Bacba alone, on the jd of July, the Turks hsd 370*
during the whole time they were obliged, by
men kiHe/t, and 1500 mortally wounded; and they beginning, of the prefent campaign, which has been of alertnefs of the enemy,, to be under arms. Wantthe
of
loft their camp artillery, baggage waggons, ftandards, inconceivable hurt to the Ruffians, and has given
and all the vefftls they had on the Danube, to confi- great umbrage at the court of Petwfburg. Tbefe water was another hardship they underwent, partim
derable amount, befides thofe loft in other engage- French officers, (adds oar correfpondent) it is very Jarly the corps that wat detached to reconnoitre the
Vizir's army. In the night they were expofed
ments ( and that ihe had the greateft reafon to be f a- plain, have no: entered iato the Turkifn fervice of grand
to the rains and winds, without covering, and in the
tisfied with the condad of her generals, and the bra- their owa accord as volunteers, as it is well known
the encouragement given by her imperial majefty to day were continually narrate J by frefh bodies of troopi
very of her troops.The Turks and Ruffians, by the interpofition of the volunteers of every nation exceeds that of the Turks, which were renewed by others, who fought with fury
to revenge their former loffes; whilft we (fayithe
courts «f England and France, are likely to become notwithstanding which, there is not a French officer
narrative) were obliged with finall fatigued bodiei of
in
ber
fervice.
reconciled before Cbriftmas. The emprefs is now
Tbe king of Denmark has given orders for conmen, to attack numerous bodies who were repoied in
more pliable fir.ce (he has loft one of her braveft geneplaces fortified by nature, and of eafy Befence.
rals, and been rather unfuc«fsful in other refpefts | ftrucring an obfervatory at Wardhuns, at the extremity
of
Lapland,
near
the
In another place the narrative informs us, " That
Pole,
and
in
five
other
therefore the terms of reconciliation will not be fo huwhen the Ruffian columns advanced towards Ofman'i
miliating on the part of the Turks as thofe offered at places, ia order to make obfenrations of public utility.
retrenchments, they were furioufly aHailed by the
the late coogrefs.
. .
Spahis that were in ambufcade, who no Sooner dif.
Count
Romanzow's
refolution
to
repafs
the
Danube
i. Should a continental war be inevitable, it is Cud
perfed by our artillery, than they were replaced by
that a certain little territory, till within thefe few was fnpported hy fome pofitive aiTurances of affiftance
from the courts of Vienna and Berlin.
the Janiflaries from the retrenchments, who fell on
'years wholly unknown to the Englifh, will be the
A traveller declares that when he left Civita Vecoar right wing with horrible noifet, by which meant
grand objeS of our manoeuvres and protecrioB.
300 newly enrolled men, unacquainted with their
Every other bufinefs is now laid abac, and the king cbia in Italy (which was only a few weeks fince) two
manner of attack, ran off, and put the reft of the
and minlftry are daily employing their thoughts a- veffels were preparing there to carry jefuits to Bag.
corps into diforder; but luckily the laft divifion came
bout colony affairs: It frems they are exceedingly land.
Orders are given from the war-office for the 1710
on, and, keeping up a continual fire, gave the former
anxious to have this intricate work fettled before the
time to rally; after which Col. Klitfcnka took poSfef.
meeting of parliament, as a Sanhedrim inveftigation is reg. of foot to be embarked at Portimouth for Halifax
in Nova Scotia.
fion of their retrenchments, and not one af the enemy
what they would by all means avoid.
The Deptfbrd man of war, of forty guns, Capt.
would have cfcaped, had they hot retired into Silef.
It is confidently affrrted that letters of recall were
Riddle, is failed from the Downs for Antigua, witira
tria."
laft week privately fent off to governor Hutchinfon.
regiment
of
foot
on
board.
In the camp which the Ruffians took poSTeffion of
Some private difpatches of a very particular nature
were lately fent off to the eat I of Dunmore, governor £xtraff tf a tetttr fnm a gtxtlemati at Dublin, dale! before Sileftria were found the orders of the grand
Vizir to Niuman Pacha, which were " for him to fall
AmgnJI 13.
of Virginia.
on the back of the enemy whilft they were attacking
E)ctraB of a letter fr-out Ptrtfaautb, Aug. 30.
" Daring the late riot, until this day, the magifSileftria, by which means not one of the infidels could
« Arrived his majetty's (hip Pnncefs Amelia, of So
trates remained quiet and inactive; however,.things
efcape; and that, it Numan did not fucceed, he hid
guns, Capt. Berkly, from Jamaica, after a paffage of had now proceeded to fuch an open violation of ail
to fear di (grace from the fultan, and punishment from
eleven weeks; and this mornjng (he came into the law and order, that they determined to exert their
the Holy Prophet."
harbour to" be paid off. The Fox, Norman, and the authority. Accompanied with a few of the Highland
The late Lord Lyttleton was born at feven month;
Adriatick, Max, tranlports from Quebec, having regiment, and fome of the tfjd, they went in queft
and the midwife fuppofing tue infant dead, threw
brought from thence the aift regiment of fpot, under of the rioters, and came -up with them about two or
him into the cradle; and it was not till fome time
the command of general Mackay ; they this morning three o'clock at the head of Cavendifh-Row. They
after that lie engaged the attention of one of the at.
difembarked, and immediately marched from hence.'
expostulated with them for fome time upon the madtendants by (hewing figns of life. Thus was the
The Richmond, Fowler, from New-York, with nefs of their conduct, and the neceffity to which they
worid likely to nave been deprived of a character that
troops on board, is fjfe arrived at Portsmouth.
were reduced of applying force to force. Tbe mob,
reflected honour on humanity. His lordfhip wai
A few days ago a French cook was engaged for always deaf to reafon, anfwered them with curies,
always of a tender constitution, and it was by the
thr«e years certain, in the family of an Englifh noblemenaces, and fhowers of ftones. Sir Anthony King,
greateft regularity and fobriety that his life wai prt.
man near Grofvcner-fquare, at two hundred pounds a magistrate, who has given many fignal proofs of his
Served to the age of 64, more especially if we confidtr
per annum.
intrepid courage, exafperated by their boldnefs, rethe diftref of bis mind for fome time paft. During
In the late riot at Dublin, feven of the mob were
pelled the molt forward among them with feveral
his laft illnefs he was feveral days infenfible: however,
(hot dead on the fpot, and twelve others wounded,
(mart blows of his ftick. Four men, armed with
a few hours before his death he recovered the f mire
who are not expected to live. The mob afterwards
fwords, attacked him at once, all of whom he beat
ufe of all his faculties. His fortitude, resignation and
broke the windows of the meriff, and a guard was
back, and deferred giving the word of command to
piety was that of a good man and a Chriftian. He
pofted at the mayor's houfe to pi event the like out*
the foldlers to fire, until two piftols were discharged
particularly
defired that his bleffing and forgivencfi
rage there.
at him fucceSTivelyj then he commanded nine of them
might be delivered to hit fon. Of his daughter in lair
to.keep up a repeated fire until they Should be comExtraS if a letter from Craeoiii, Augufl 19.
(now lady Lyttleton) he took the moft affectionate
manded to (top; at the fame time he ordered the
" The Auftrian troops have been preparing for
leave,
recommending to her 'in the ftrongeft terms
Highlanders to charge them with their bayoneti.
their departure from tiiis city for a long time paft,
that (he wouid never forget her duty to God; for at
Three rounds of (hot from the military foon difperfed
and on the i;th inftnnt they entirely evacuated it, and
that moment he would not exchange the pi eating
this riotous multitude. By the bed accounts I have
marched off towardr the city of Sandomir, in the paconfolation
of a good confidence for the poflefBoni of
learned, there are fix killed, and feveral wounded.
latinate of the fame name. Tbe next day a large bothe univerfe. All his domeftics, even the loweft,
It is truly lamentable that the innocent and guilty
dy of Ruffians, amounting to 140* foot, and *o«
were called up to him, and received his bUffing; at
Should be fo often involved in the fame doom. I have
horfr, arrived,.and were immediately quartered on the
the
fame time were added his thanks for their fervictt.
juft heard, that two fervant girls and a man fervant,
inhabitants in the four quarters of Cracow, Cafimir,
The writer of this wiShes a more able pen would d»
Shodornin, and Cleparia. The people complain of a great dittance from the fcene of action, fell by
further juftice to fo diftmguiflied a character. He can
draggling Shot.1'
the hardfhips fuffered by maintaining fucb a number
only
add, that as a Chriftian, a gentleman, and a
Sept. 7. The Delany, Capt. Gerrald, from Maryof foreign troops, but- in vain, the Ruffiani are in
man of teaming, he was an honour to nil country,
land, the Sally, Capt. Clealand, from Dominica, and
poflefllon of the caftle and all the other principal
and has left an example for the nobility of this and
the Friendship, Cap, Flannery, from the Grenades
places of thii city."
future
ages,
A letter from Algiers, dated July 14, fays, « The for London, are fafe arrived off Dover.
A letter from Petersburg fays, as the French minifBey, who fmce his election in February 1766, had not
BALTIMORE,
Ntvtmktr SCV,;A,
been out of the palace, except to the Mofque, went try difavow any permiffion to the officers ferving as
It it with pleafure we are authorized to allure ttt
on foot the iHth of laft month, with many grandees volunteers in the Turkish armies, the commander is
publick, that Dr. GEAHAM, (o juftly celebrated for
of the government, to the cattle called the Marme, to refolved for the future not to admit them as prifoners
bis unequalled (kill in all difrempers of the eyes and
1 fee the new fortifications which have been built there. of war.
cars; and all obstructions of fpeeclv continues hit
The infurreflions at Conftantinople are fo frequent
' His 'excellency was received under the difcharge pf the
practice with aecuftomed fuccels; recent inftancei of
cannon of the town, and that of all the (hips in the and dangerous, that the ambaffadors there, and other
which, evidenced in this town and its vicinage) we
harbour, both corfairs and merchantmen, who had all public perfons, avoid as much as poffible going
are now obliged to omit for want of room.
abroad.
their colours flying. The Bey made prefents to all
Yefterday a meffenger was fent off from St. James's
If- the officers, artifani, and (laves of the marine, and
' " ;._ ANNAPOLI S, DECEMBER s.
v
" after amufing himfelf there for about three hours, he with feveral difpatches to Lord Grantham at the court
returned again'on foot to his palace, and diflributed of Madrid.
On Tuefday laft his Excellency our Governor wai
However our minifters may affeft incredulity, it ii
more than 4000 fcquins to the people at he pafled along.
pleafed to give his aflent to the bill, entitled, An aft
The day alter his excellency fent each captain of the the general opinion that the Spaniards are only, waitfor the regulation of the jlaple of tobacco, and for premips who had faluted him the day before an ox and a ing a plaufible occasion for the commencement of venting frauds in his mijelty Ycuttomi.
hoftilities, with a power that has molt complaifantly
Iheep."
We learn fcom BladenSburg \n. Prince-George>
A letter from Hamburgh, dated Auguft 17, fayi, permitted them to make the neceflary preparations.
county, that on Saturday laft departed this life» Mri.
It will not be unpleafant for pofterity to learn, that
" It ir juft reported here, tbat his ferene Markgrave
Miller, the wife of Mr. James Miller, merchant, ot
of Anfaph Barenth, accidentally fell down from his at a period when two thirds of the people were on the that place. Her affabi.ity, humanity, and natural
horfe in a f hace, and died upon the fpot) it is liks- point of itarving, the fpirit of exploring unknown
fweetnefs of temper, endeared her to all her acquit, wife reported that fome accident happened to the em-' countries was not only predominant, but countenanced
tance; and her difconfolate hufband, her numeroui
ptror fince his arrival at Lemburg. Some indeed af- and encouraged by the S- -n.
relations, neighbours and friends, (hew the juit (enle I
It is thought that fome meafure will be taken on
fert, that he has been poifoned there, which rumour
they entertained Of her domeftick, focial and chriluan
*, to check the fpirit of emiHas alarmed our whole city, and we impatiently look the meeting pf P
virtues, by. the heavy load of .grief with which they
gration which now reigns throughout this unhappy
for the next poft."
are universally over whelmed/rem tjys Hidden ana >
~
expectedArokeof
faje.
'/ ..^ i."'],..',
v Extrvfftf a letterfrtoiJVarfaiu, Augiifl 5.* "•' '.. kingdom.
*i
. 11
It is the general opinion, that- if the powers con« Since the arrival of the emperor at Lemburg,
.
i
;i
'
:W*
art
riqutflta
It
uiferf
tb*fill4w*g'
cerned
in
mediating
the
differences
between
the
Turks
mefTengers from that monarch to our court, and back
:/ ,lt;.'v .
' .1; .
November *5(
again, are become fo frequent, that every body can and Ruffians, join together heartily in the caqfe, a
Departed this life, in the 45th year ofnSi»?fj
peace
may
be
brought
abont
in
a
Short
time,
the
two
perceive that matters ot very great importance are up.
Mr. Robert Hen wood of thU city, one of the fMO<
on the carpet between our king and hit imperial ma- belligcrant powers ieemutg equally dcfirous to put an
members of the Well-nreining Society, who,
end
to
the
war.
.,;
jefty » and if we can credit a very ftrong report,. a

in*

i

!

/&•

treaty of marriage is in agitation between our king
and a princefs of the houfe of Aurtria, to which the
whole nation withes a good fuccefi, at it it the only

ExtraS of a IfIt erfram the Hague, Aug. ji. '
" According to the laft letters from Hamburgh,
two Pruffian comraiffarie*. are now in that city, en.

with a wife and five fmall children, he has left/
ment his loAr as he was an aftrieft man, a kind mf>gent hufband, tender partrit^ «tataaffioMt0
and an agreeable companien.
**"
<:$&.I-')**'

';•••••> ?>i>''

».; •"•:''
s*v
.:.

^i;*^':^^'
••

V*,, -

•(

"

'N

on their
ne conntrfr.
tUtkingof
iome
which
the R'n e,ni
;d at P«erf.
n quarto, a.
following i,
™ by conti.
'by the bad
the fatigue,
&*> by the
»• Want of
!n*> particu:onnoitrethe
were expofed
J> and in the
«« of troopj,
hi with fury

November'
i-* ' ' ' T ' ! j \
•
• Ja-\iy*a\t.edrt«9*»fc ...- B/Jthe cortmitwe of £rievances"and-courts
u ce,
.-;,.]£ , rt .•/!•/[ •j' .1 .OTICE is hereby given, that the m
T
•
E
.^-.-i;!. - '" :<&<•:••••' _ . will attend overy day,'duringthtf-l
For 'a»fing
the fum
of fi•••-————.
five hundred ...and —.j——— three o'clock in lieafternoop, at[the affejnbly room,
-vo.—-——
£v» rti.lfc.tM... &_ L_ j_a
W* ?P'*in&r to b«. W4 °«t ift building A market- i n order 'to hear fuck matters as may come properly
hOttfe in Chefter-Town, anoT. in.repairing* the -before-them*..
• •. ur .'.;>'Vf- •
-'..
. .
...•
$0wn wharf, and erecting ferry flairs for theconSigned by order of the commhte*
me*/
of the public paffing to.and from QueenJOHN COURTS JONES,
V Anne's
No. of Prizes.
, Doltvi.
Dollars.
- - is - 1000
HE fubfcriber takes, flu i .method : to inform
500
the publick, that fie has fnrntfhetl' hjmfelf
.<«!• .-250
500 with awry thing neceflafy fcr the accomodatioh of
100
400 travellers and others, and has opened a tavern on
5°
500 the north fide of Severn river, in the houfe formerly
ap,
1000
kept by Mr. Page ; where his belt endeavours "frrall
, »<>.
10OO
be exerted to oblige all who may think proper* to
W ANTS EMPLOYMENT,
YOUNG man of an unexceptionable cha- ••' v ?*••»«*'
4000 favour him with their cuftom.
ra&er, who writes a good hand, and is well
4w
JOHN ROWtlNJSI
verfed in book-keeping and the management of a
968 Prizes.
drtwn 5°
N. B. Said Rowlins and Barnes, carry OA their
(lore. For further particulars enquire of the Prin 1282 Blanks.
5° bufinefs as ufual, and-hope for encouragement "from
*...;'
the public.
• '
R:
ters._____;_________________"
Tickets,
at
4
dollars each*
9000
"— To be HIRED by the month, or year, , . j .
:
-.
"" V;V.-/
• •'
;•
"
.
HREE SLAVES, together, or feparatef
Saint
MaryYeoonty,
Nov!
it,
1*773.
•
a. little more than one and a quarter blanks*
one' a €arpenter and cooper, another a black- to But
OMMITTED
to
my
enftody
as
runaways,
two
a prize.
' - .
fmith, the third a collier, and underftands fomemulatto men, viz. James Fillis, aboflt 26.
Fifteen
per
cent,
to
be
deducted
for the above
thine of the carpenters bufinefs.
tf'
years
of
age, 5 feet 4 incites high: has on-and with,
parpofes.
.
6
DAN, of St. THO. JENIFERS
him,
one
white fliirt, three ofnabrig ditto, one Jir.
The aeceffitjr of repairing the town wharf, and
nen coat, one fearnought ditto with metal buttons',
building
ferry
flairs,
for
the
convenience
of
the
RICHARD BURL AND,
public, will be readily acknowledged.—— and the one country cloth jacket, one pair of ofnabrig trouTAILOR AND HABITUAKBR,
ruinous condition of- the market-houfe, muft induce fers, a pair of ofnabrig breeches, yarn hofe,_ a pair
fhoes, an old hat, and fays he, belongs "to Ro*
every friend to the profperity of the town or country, new
PROM
bert
Dorman of Richmond county, Virginia. Acknot only to wiflj, but to aflift, in having it removed,
by
Sorrell,
about 22 years of ag;, 5 feet -j. inches
L
O
N
D
O
N,
and a neat and convenient edifice erected in its
high:
has
on
and with him, two ofnabrig fhirts, one.
ATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, de room. To effeft thefe good purpofes the above white ditto, one blue coac with metal buttons, *
fcheme
is
offered,
——
and
it
is
prefumed
a
lottery
fo
ceafed, takes this method to acquaint the
country made, fuftian jacket, a pair of ofnabrig.
public, that he has opened (hop at the houfe where favourable to the adventurers, and inftituted for breeches, a pair of old fuftian ditto, yarn note, a
formerly Mr. Philip Hammond kept (lore, near the fuch good defigns, cannot fail to meet with the fa pair of old (hoes, a felt hat b >und with worded •' i>».*•'••>
• i -I
vour and patronage of the public.
market-houfe.
binding,
and
fays
he
belongs
to
Richard
Mitchellcl
The drawing is to begin on the 2 id day of Febru Lancaster county, Virginia. Th/ir mailers are deHe takes this opportunity to aflure thofe ladies
and gentlemen who may pleafe to favour him with ary next, at the court-houfe in Chefter-town, under fired to pay charges and take them away.
their caftom, that he will make it his conftant en the infpedion of the following gentlemen, who are
3W
HUGH HOPEWELL, fherifF.
deavour, by punctuality, and a drift attention to appointed managers, and will give bond, and be.
VT.
bufinefs, to merit their lading approbation.
w 3 on oath faithfully to difcharge the trull repofed in
••her 28
them, viz. Thomas Smyth, Eleazer M'Comb, Col.
TOLE
oat
of
the
fubfcriber's
paiture,
on
Vuefis at the plantation of Oliver Galley, Richard Lloyd, John. Maxwell, John Voorhees,
day the 14th of September, a black Mare, a->
J_ near the head of Bohemia, in Csecil county, James Hynfon, J«hn Page, Jeremiah Nicols, Tho bout thirteen hands and a half high, four years old,
taken up as a ftray, a brown bay horfe, about 8 mas Ringgold, William Sluby, jun. and Dr. Willi branded on the near buttock C ft ; (he has a largo:
years old, 13 or 14 hands high, is a natural pacer, am Bordley. As foon as the drawing is finifhed, ftar, and was with foal when taken away. Who
has a low carriage, fhort dock, and has loft his the fortunate numbers will be publiihed in the An ever will bring her to the fubfcriber (hall have 30'
right eye. The owner may have him again, on napolis, Baltimore and Philadelphia news papers, (hillings reward..'.. ^
•••*.••''
and the Prizes paid by the refpecuve managers who
proving property and paying charges.
____
•
'
CLEMF.NT
HILL. .
figned the tickets.
Tickets
may
be
had
of
the
managers,
and
of
HERE is at the plantation of John Merriken,
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
. near Sandy-Point, in Anne-Arandel county, Melfieurs Gilpin and Jurey of Kent county, of
TRAYED or ftolen out of Jofeph Ennall's paftaken up as a ftray, a dark brown horfe, about 14 Meffieurs'Rrchard Tilghman Earle, & Co. of Me(T.
turc, in Dorchefter county, on Saturday night
hands high, has no perceivable brand, and is (hod Hopper and Kent, and of Mr. Robert Brown, of
all fours. The owner may have him again, proving Queen- Anne's c junty, of Mr. John Clapham, and the 16th of October, 1773, a likely forrel horfe, a*
Mr. Charles Wallace, at Annapolis, and of Mr. bout 14 hands high, 6 or 7 years o'd, with a Urge
property and paying charges.
_________
blaze in his face, both hind feet white half, up the
James Chefton, at Baltimore.
Annapolis, November 23, 17731.
legs, hanging mane, fwitch tail, paces and gal
LL perfons indebted to the eftate or Walter
November 22, 1773. lops. Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the
_ Dulany, Efq; deceafed, are requefted to make
HERE is at the 'plantation of Mr. John Ham- fubfcriber, at Ennall's ferry, in the faid county,'
immediate payment; thofe indebted by bonds or
mood, (ituate mid-way between the head of fhall receive the above reward of eight dollars, and
notes, who cannot comply with the above, are de- Severn and Elk-Ridge, taken up as a dray, a fmall all reafonable charges, paid by
:
fired to renew without lofs of time, as otherwife black mare, about 1 2 hands high, branded on the
w6
JOSEPH ENNALLS.
i •
-,',-*•
they will be put in fuit. They who have any near moulder thus H, which paces, trots and gal
claims are to bring them in proved as the law di- lops, and appears to be about 5 years old. The
Annapolis, Sept. 19, .1775.
refts, to
owner may have her again, on proving property
AN away from the fubrcriber, laft .nigbt about
3 w DANIEL DULANY. jun. adm.in.iflrator. and paying charges.
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man,* name4
3w
,: . . .JAMBS WATTS. Thomas H-ifkins, lately imported in the'Lovely Kitty,'
Annapolis, November 23, 1773.
Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a
LL perfons who have any demands againft the
•• Anne-Arundel county, November, 23, 1773. Capt.
ftout well fet man, about a8 years of age, pitted with'
eftate pf Robert Pinkney, late, of this city, deHERE is at the plantation of James Wallingf- the (mall-pox, wear* his own hair, and is about 5 feet
cealed, are defircd to bring their accounts in legal
ford, takeh upas a ft ray, a bay horfr, about S or 9 inches high i took with him va J.iCket and
ly proved, that they may be adjufted, and all thole 12 and an half -hands high, io years old, branded breeches
light coloured bearflcin, with ofnahrig li
indebted to the faid eftatc, are defired to make im on the near fhoulder and buttock .O, has a Handing ning; he of
took aifo a new felt hat, a red ftriped under
mediate payment, to
mane, fevcral white fpots on bis-back, paces, trots jacket, dark blue yarn dockings, afld copper buckle*}
PRI8CILLA PINKNEY, Adminiftratrix, and gallops. The- owner may have him* again, he has a difcharge from the army in the name of Johii
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminiftrator. proving property and payiag charges.
Hollovray, and without doubt will go by that jijrne j
u»M
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fupN. B. The times of feveral valuable Tailors to, _*_*^^___
•
'
be difpofed of.
___;'
;*'. i 'V,' ..-si , Charles county, November i o, 1773. pofed will make that way f "\\\ thought he has a forgrd
pafs. . Whoever takes up the/aid. fervant and delivers^"
him to the fublcriber, or fecures him in any j^il foi>
Herring-bay, November 22, 1773. To be fold, for calh and good London bills, on
Wednefday the eighth day of December next, at that he may get him again, mill receive five pound! ;
HE fcHooner BELVIDERB will fail f»r Phila
the late dwelling plantation of Gerard Neal, de- reward, benoes what the law allows. _ _ ^
'-5. ..^
fi •
delphia about the 5th of December next, and
WiLLTAM BUCKtAN
ceafed, in Cob-Neck,
is to return from thence immediately: any gentleman
PARCEL of very likely country born flayes,
having goods,to bring from thereto Patuxent, or
confiding
of men, women, boys and girls,
MAN that underftands farming and making} .
any part near this place, by leaving their orders
meadow, that will undertake tho care pf i*t .
with Mr. William Wilkins at Annapolis, or Mr. and among them a good houfe carpenter. The fale
Hollingfworth of Philadelphia, may depend on to begin at io o'clock in the forenoon, and conti hands, and brine proper recommendations of hifty
till all are fold.
knowledge and fidelity, may meet wit^cncajurage«s •
hating them punctually executed, by ,^,,j j...;.;, ; nue
.' W j - .:'(..>! tj^vs^jf, • ANN NEAL, executrix. ment, by applying to. .
,
. ,;.: * '
Their humble fervants,
,-V ,
.'
* tf DANIEL of SAINT THOMAS
4w _______WEEMS and MORTON^ To be fold, for ready money or fhort credit, on the
firft day of December next, aj the -late dwelling
. . ,
,. November 10, 1773.
plantation of John White* deceafed, on the head
AN away from the fabicriber, about 18 monthi**
Agreeable -to a power from Henry Truman,
. of South river, near D acker's mill,
ago, a lufty ftrpng negro man earned Hammetil
to be fold' by the fubfcriber, 'on the pre-'
PARCEL of houfhold fnrniture, horfes, cattle,
mifes, the (ccond Tuef4ay in, Decrmber next, to
hogs, (heep tobacco abd corn,' &c. The fale
, the higheft bidder, for flerling cafti, or go6d
to begin at io o'clock in the forenoon, • and 'Conti mon
London bills of exchange., ; •. ^. v .
'
• ~n;« •'••.'
fdppofed to'fteqnehi ih'e quarters of Meff.
VALUABLE traft of lju»4i containing, with nue uii all are fold.
Gantt and Samue).,P;arran in Caivert county, ai he'- '
in its boundaries about 300 acres, lying in
has a brother at each of thofe places. Wnoievcr
the lower part of Prince, George's county, ou wnich.;
is a tolerable good dwelling houfe with two brick
N. B. All perfons indebted to the faid eftate are takes up the f*id n^gro and brings him to the fubiWti:
chimnies, and other out houfes, a good ordhard, deflred to make immediate payment, and thofe who fcriber living near Benedift-town on Patuxent river*!".
-harsr accounts againft the fame are defired.to bring fhall receive a regard of five pounds currency from '•*'"'
and a quantity of exceeding good meadow land,
.,x
A. JOHN PERRlB^r
w3
ALEX. HOWARD MAGRUDER. them in regularly pfoyed, that they may be fettled.

„....-fuTflcifter net baying difpofed^of tbe^ts
T^f^ 'and houfes belonging to John Morton Jwdan, fefq« deceafed, will' either 'fell' or .rentJ^e
fame—1—The. terms may be knbw*;by applyJig.W
1
_ ' •
• '-~i-* _?.._.
'
., '
.,... . ' " . .
Mr. Cobke
in
this city
WILLIAM BERNARD.
M 4W
~
——~~
Npvember 29, 1773.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Saturday the i i-th
of December, on the premises, . ,. , v ^ji.
ART of a trad of land called Grsmmar's Par
rot, containing 130 acres. For title .and
terms apply to Mr. Thomas Tillard at Pig-Point,
Alfo will be fold fome horfes and cattle, with the
plantation utenfils.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
w2
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8.

'the foUevthig a 'flaet in'the ports ttnur,

A CONSTANT
To Mifc

N

AY, fly me not, alluring fair,
Nor fcorh thefe locks of flaxen hair)
THO* nature's fmiles adorn thy face,
And youth affords thee ev'ry grace i
Tao* all that's heav'nly lives in thee>
Yet fly, O fly not> love and me.
Obfcrve tbofe Ifttle cooing doves,
How each one bills the mate it loves;
See how they hop from fpray to fpray,
Faffing their Under hoar* away j '
So would my life delightful prove,
Were I but bleft with
' '• love.

I

- St. Mary's eolnty,

To be fold for ready money «M good London bill:,
onTuefday the ixth day of December next, at
the late dwelling plantation of Mr. John Frj^acis
Taney, deceafed, hear Cole's creek, on Pataient
' "river,
. .
....-.,-.
-^ ,
PARCEL of very fikely "country boiK fLrVer,
confifting df meir, wemen, boys and girls,
'fome of which are from three to nine and ten years
old. The fale to begin at ten o'clock in the fore
noon-, and to continue two, three, or four days, by
ELIZA TANEY, Adminiftratrix,
1*
N> LEWIS SBWAbL* Adminiftrator.

A

.

,MfEEN PotfNDS REWARD,

AN away frorii the fubfcriber's pl Jn
Frederick cou&tf; oil the head of
creek, onthoi^th iKft. at »»gW a convift
iflan, named William Flint, about 33 yean of»»
bortt in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow •
teat c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy completion"
fhott black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth
he bad on, and took with him, a white cotto
jacket, brown oloth ditto much worn, a pair df
leather breeches black and dirty, two whiteihm,
two pair of ftockings and fhoes, and anew felt h«'
it's poffible.he dray have'changed .hit name and
apparel, as he has * funi 6f money with him.
Whoever takes up the Faid fervant, and brian
him either to John Flummery overfeeron the above!
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in AnnAnindel county, near Elk-Ridge church, {hall have
the above reward for their trouble,- befidei what the
law, allows, paid by
if
HENRY

. , : , • Auguft 18, 1773.
AN away frois the fublcriber, near Elk Ridge
church} the 6th inft. an Englifh convift ferVant, named Edmund Nunn, about c feet 8 inches
high, xi years of age, well-made, fair complexion1,
tpay eyes, wears his hair, owe of his 'teeth ftaflds
further forward than the others: had on when he
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, toll troufers, felt hat,
and coarfe new fhoei: he pretends to know the
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and
May 20, 177.
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pift.— In pdrfuancv of a deed executed on the
i8th day of
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that
May, 1773, by Meflrs. John Barhes and Thotau
he may be had again, (hall hare if 30 miles from
How RidgatA joint partners in trade, to us lit
home, three pounds, if out of the province five iTubfcribcrs. in truft for the payment of theit
PHILANDER. pounds (including what the law allows) and reafondebts in the manner in the faid- deed expreffed
able charges if brought home.
which deed is recorded among the record* of
tf
THOMAS SAPPINGTON;
Charles county,
OTICE is hereby given to the country ere.
JUST IMPORTED,
»HE^Land office iflue warrants as formerly, and
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Tbonw
ail perfon i who have made application for In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from How Ridgate, and the holders df bonds and other
London; in the Reiteration, Captain Thomas,
iM or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are
from Briftol, and to be fold by the fnbfcribers, at Specialties, and bills of exchange, aftually and bom
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, by whole- fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnet
fit of fuch application.
fale or retail, on reafonable tehns, for caft, and Thomas Uow Ridgate, in the province of
Signed ptr orSir,
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty.fifft
wheat, Indian corn, or ftort credit,
'
______
WILLIAM 3TEUART, C. L. Off.
NEAT aflbrtment of European and Eaft-f ndia day of February next, to meet the (aid creditor! ia
JUSTI M P O R T E D,
__ goods; and to be fold as ufnal, fpiri'n, rutoj the town of Port-Tobacco in Charka county, in the
n the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from
faid province of Maryland, for the ptirpofe of re
London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at Madeira wine, molafles, fugar, beft hyfon, and ceiving their claims in writing agaiaft the faid John
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very faohea teas, cofree, chocolate, jar raifins and Cur Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partaen it
rants, fine Poland ftarch, beft fig and powdcf
leafonable terms, for eafh or fhort credit.
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of tie
NEAT and general aflbrtment of European blue, foap, candles, myrtle wait, Barrelled pork} faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. As4
tar, bar iron, &c. &c.
and Eaft-India goods.
6w
THOMAS C. WILLIAMS and co. that all thofe of the faid creditors, who fhafi negled
WALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to ilj or
~ s AMERICAN MAGAZTNE.
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufnfe to releife
HOSE gentlemen and ladies, who incline to SPRIGGSand DONALDSON* and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes tnd
TAILORS and STAY-MAKERS in ANNAPOLIS.
encourage the publication of the Royal Ame
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideratjon of the be»
\AKE this method to acquaint the publick, nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive
rican Magazine, are hereby informed, that the
_ that they have juft imported, a large quantity under the faid deed, on or before the faid twentyfnbfcription papers will be returned to the intended
of
the beft materials for flays; and flatter themfevles firft day of February next, will be barred and ex
publifber in a tew days, in order that he may afcertaiu the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptions they can give as great fatisfaAion to thofe ladies and cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage
gentlemen who pleafe to favour them with their under the faid null deed* and the powers therm
are taken in by the primers hereof.
N.B. The introduftion to the Royal American commands as any of the trade, as they have had Contained, according to the purport true intent and
Magazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two many years experience, both in London and Paris. meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,
elegant copper-plate prints) will^e" publifhcd on toe Ladies riding habits laced and plain made in the
THOMAS STONE,
neweft fafhion, and all orders executed on the
firft <*ay o* January next.
___
1
PHILIP RICHARD FBNOAIL'
fliorteft notice: as we have before advertifed to
THREE POUN D S REWARD.
———flays for ready money only we muft beg of
October 10, 1773- make
To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
thofe
who
are indebted for the fame to make imme
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near diate payment.
jw
HREE hundred acres of patent land, and.about
Annapolis, an Iriih indented fervant lad,
N.
B.
As
one
Jofeph
DelaforcC;
by
trade
a
cabi
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine yeart, ill
named James Garland, about 18 years old, c feet
joined
together, lying in Baltimore county, about tea
net-maker,
was
convicted
to
this
country
upwards
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort brown
miles from Bulk-Town, on the main road that got*
of
two
years
pad,
the
fliifi
coniigned
to
Mcflh.
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having had Devenport, Strather, and Lane, merchants in Prince- from Buflt to York-Town, Penniylvania, about twelw
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : had on, Williams county, Virginia: the faid Jofeph Dela- miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore*
a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig fhirt force is defired if living, to direft a line as above, Town f the land is good, and will fuit either for faro*
ing, or planting tobacco) it is like wife well fittutiq
and troufers.
Whoever takes up and fecured the faid fervant, and he will hear of fomething to his advantage, or for a tavern or ftore, BS it lies on the main road tbij
fo that his raafler gets him again, fhall receive, if any perfon knowing him to be dead, a line from all the waggpns from the upper mills go to BaltimoreTown, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whittkeo
taken 10 miles from home, forty (hillings currency; them will be efteemed a particular favour.
where he now lives, who is building and letting lot*
and if out of the province, the above reward, paid
NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the to fcveral people for keeping taverns and ftorei| iti»
by
•
BRICRT. B. WORTHINGTON.
claflicks, by applying to the vifitors of King well adapted for flich buunefs,' at it lies in the heart«f
To be fold, on Wednesday the 8th day of Deccm- Williams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will be a fettlement where there art large quantities of weed
ber next,
treated with on the following terms. His annual made, and many merchant mills convenient | then;
T R A C T of land, containing about 100 fiipend to be ^.55 fterling certain, and £.5 cur are on the land two fmall plantations i on one of tht»
Acres* lying in Prince-George's county, with rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool: ? fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good
in tnree miles of Pifcataway, on which is a good to a perfon, who fhall be capable of discharging the barn, and a large apple orcbw4 of good fruit*
bear* well { OR the other place fhej* is a mid
t>rick dvvelling^houfe*, with a kitchen, meat-houfe", office of ufhcr, will be given ,£,30 fternng per and
dling
good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair,
a fifty feet tobacco-houfe* com-houfe, ice. all in annum certain, and,£. 2 : 10 currency paid by each a'nd other
convenient houfes, and a fipail apple «•
good repair, with a young orchard ; to be fold at fcholar as aboyementioned: to a fcribe who can teach chard of good fruit i there likewife may be made metpublic or private.fale, for good bills, cad, or fhort Enelifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given dow enough to fupport the place with 'hay, without
credit with fecnrity. The title is indifputable.
£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with, every advan much trouble. Any perfon or perrons inclinable M.
____^_^ JOHN CLAVOR, fen. tage arifing from thefcholars he inftrufts, and li purchafe* may fee the above land by applying to,Ml«
away the 2d of Odober 1773, from the berty to make his own bargain with their parents. Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.——Lifcewifew
a large two (lory brick dwelling houA inll«
fubfcriber, living in Prince-George's county,
are very good apartments in the houfe, be- be (old,
of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is slow
' not far from MagrnderPs warehoufe* a mulatto feK fidcs thofe appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars town
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire plan**
low called Lin, about 2i years of age, 5 feet 6 01.7 with a goodlutchen and cellar: thefc being entire* cellars under the whale, and a neat ftore made of «•«
indies high, has been accuftomed to wear his hair ly for the ufe of the matter, will render it a very of the rooms, which is quite private from the othu
tied behind in a cue or club, he has a down look, comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements part of the houfe, and now rented to Waker Tol{beaks pretty good Englifh, has a fear or depreffion the vifitors enter into, cannot take, place till the 3d leV, jun. Efq» Any perfon inclinable to purchaftfni.
on his forehead, occanoned by a blow, it is fitnated day of April next, and ,to prevent trouble* it is aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the tcrnji by apt
fo high above his eyebrows that it may be eafily co. to oe noped that no perfons will make application plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun
powder, pear Joppa. The title of the whole mdifpU'
vrred with his hit; a fmall piece has been taken who are'not properly qualified to fill the
vemtn- table.
•. , , ... oout of the griftly part of one of his ears by the bite tioned ftations.
: ' V 7 JOHN HAMONP DORSEV
Signed by order*
"•'•••
of a horfe: he took with him and may be fuppofed
to wear, a blue duffil coat without lining, tnmined
tf
JOHN DUCKETT, regifter.
with baiket buttons, a ftriped filk jacket, a pair of
'T^HERE is ajt the plantation oif Henry i
WANTED, '*'-'
drilling and a pair of bucfkin breeches. Whoever
JL in Prince-George's county, a dark bnmW
fecures fta/aid fellow fo that the1 owner may get
TANNER who can come well recommend fteer yearling, marked with a flant piece cut out«
jSin surttft* Jh*U receive three pound* reward, beed, and as he will meet .with good encou the top of the right ear, aid a crop in the UK*
ides what die law allows.
ragement, none but fuch need apply. Enquire of The owner may have him again, proving property
w4
JAMES TRUMAN. the Printers.
t
. .
tf
and paying charges, v ' *'
'
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noblemen being admitted on board the Britannia, tht porting the armed cutters againft the fmuggler*, to be
fineft firtt rate (hip in tht navy, who took ao account
made out and laid before them.
B Turkilh army are at tbli of her dimenfioni, weight of metaJ, Jtc.
Stpt. i). Letters from Faulkland-Idand* mention,
time patting the river DaStpt. f. The viceroy of Ireland, it is faid, hat hit that a patty, confirming of j+Spaniardi, had ftrayed
nube, under the command of upon a method to conciliate the jarring intcrettt of up the country from Magellan as far as Chili, in
the Grand Vizir himfelf, near that kingdom, and has feiit over his fcntiments to the fearch of fome o'f the belt gold mines, which t'her
th; confines of Beflerabia, in premier { and in a fhort timei the public will be able found,. and which the . Chilian-_Indians had kept conthe following order \ the WaU to judge of the intended political'manceuvres ot go- cealed from the Spaniard*, as well knowing that a
lachian and Moldavian auxili- vernment there, as it is expeaed in the courfo of difcovery would excite in them a greater thiift for
ariei, together with the Tar* three week* the lift ef both parties will be pretty well conqueft, but before they could get back, the Indiana
tan, and 4000 horfe in one ascertained, as the fcvefal leaders wilt then give in felted them, and put every one to death, Iraft they
v
_
column under the command their ultimatums,
fliould make their efcapef and inform thtir country,
of the Woivode of Wallachia, and Tartar general j
•Stpt. I. It is pofitivcly did that parliament will men where the mines lay.
another column under the command of Ninraan Pa- meet on the ?th of Oftubcr, agreeable to the laft pro*
fcpf.ij.lt is aflcrted that governor Hntchinfort
cha, con lifting of 11,000 foot, and the whole body of rogation, that they may not fat fo hue as they did the will ttili be continued in his government, not withthe Spahis, called Silachtari j the largelt column, lattfeffion.
ftanding all the reports to the Contrary.
which is palHog between the other two, and it coinThe Spaniards are now very bufy in putting all the
It was yelterday reported at the Smyrna, that it
poled of the Janiflai itt, and the other of Spahii, caU forts in the ifland of Cuba in a ftatc of defence.
was a folutely determined by the premier, that Mr.'
The following is given as a true account of the duel Wilkes mould be Lord Mayor fur the enlumg year,
fed Spahoaglari, under the command of the Grand
Vizir himfeif, and the Aga of the Janiflariei. Mar- fought between Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Scawen, to prevent his being in that office on the year of th*
ftal Count Romanzow has ufed, and is (till ufing, all which we have the authority of one of the feconds to general election.
hit endeavours to hinder their eroding, but it it infert, and which he ha* authenticated with his namei
Sept. 16. It may be depended on, notwithstanding
When the gentlemen came to the ground, which what has been recently (aid to the contiary, ihat th»
thought all his efforts will prove in vain, the Turks
having taken fuch precaution! before they began the was in the Queen's country, between Pontau-Treffin court of Great-Britain hat p<HtJ ely declined hav.
attempt, towards Oblucice, in Befierabia, they have and Tournay, Mr. Fitzgerald loaded ins pittoli, and ing any thing to do in fettling Jilputes between tba
tke advantage of a body of <ooo of their own people Mr. Nugent, Mr. Scawen's feeond, aflilteJ Mr. Scaw- Turks and Ruffiani, although the grand Senior ia
to defend, who have extended in a line, arid built fe< en to load his. It was agreed that the dirlance fliould now about to lolicit the favour. Tftis miyfiem» *
veral batteries, which effectually fecure them on that be ten fteps, which was meaiured by tne fecondi, and royftery to manyj however what follow* miy unravel
part. Their heavy artillery, with the engineer!, and the choice ot places determined by throwing up a piece it i the empreis on hearing that our fuverebn was to
fome bodies of tht Janiflariei, are already over, and of money, by wnicb it fell on Mr. Scawen. The be applied »o by the'Porte to biing abaut a reconcihave entrenched themfelvei fecurely, Co' as to cover principals then took tneir ground, and the foconda re
liation, immediately informed him whu tenns ihe
the paffiog of the other troops in front, and they have tired. Mi. Scawen atked Mr. Fitzgerald if he would would accommodate natters upon 5 whuh were thought
the river Purth en the left, the branches are fo well fire firft, which he accepted, and immediately dif- at St. James's very unrealizable, and iuc.i aa in«
ma
defended, that it will be madnefs to attack them on charged his piftol, and "the ball pafled. under
« «.. Mr. majelty could not, with' any degree of juHics. ilcun
that fide. All that Count Romanzow can do, is, to Scawen's chinj Mr. Scawen then prefented
:ed and level- the grand^ Signior to accept of| therefore concludtd
hinder them from getting any town or fortified place, led his piftol j and Mr. Fitzgerald, in bri
bringing his and rightly too, to have no concern with this bufm-lk!
i;r.K..o.^ it
,t
lf |t it ,rue| ai u currently leported, tfaut ttw
which is their intention, and which the Ruffian* will feeond piftol to a level, accidentally difchaiged
certainly oppofe with all their power} the place which before Mr. Scawen had fired his firft \ upon which Dutchefs of Northumberland is preferred before anv
the Turks have, an eye to is Muluth, a town of fome Mr. Scawen faid, << Mr. Fitzgerald, you have fired other perfon to cohduft tlie queen ofDenmarkio
ilrength, about twenty leaguei before they arrive at your feeond piftol j" to which Mr. Fitzgerald replied, England, we may naturally fuppoft thai the D ,ke of
thit city from the Danube. The marshal ii fenfible of " It 4s true, Sir, but I allure you it was merely acri- Northumberland is in no fmali degree of fav ur with
their defign, and has already thrown a great number dental, and I a(k your pardon for it j" and then ad- a great perfonagei from which we may farther fuo
of men into the town, and intends to pot himfelf at vancing a pace or two towards Mr. Scawen, Mr. pole that his grace will be concerneii in eftvttine aa
she head of the main body of bis army, between it FitBgerald added, " you have both your piltols, Sir, union between England and Ireland, (as that wgrk
and the Turks. In the mean time two flying armies I clcure you will fire them, and we will both load we hear, is ta be brought about in the couric of .na
of coilacks and huflari are fent out to harrafs the again i" Mr. Scawen then laid, Sir, it makes no dif- enfuing winter if poffibie) he being fo great a lavouTurks in their match, and to prevent, if pofltble, fcrence I am glad it happened fo; and immediately rite with the Hibernian*.
their advancing far into Moldavia, as it imy be at- came up to Mr. Fitzgerald, and addrefling himlelf to
Stpt. tf. The Hanoverian force* have lately been
tended with ill confluences to the Ruffians j as hita, told him, " if he bad faid any thing difrefpeftiul reviewed, and are no* fa ,d to be complete for Action
*
fliuuld the Turkl regain poiTe/lion of Moldavia and againft him, it mnft be when he was dilbi'dered'with (hould they be tound neceflery.
\Va.lachia, the Ruffian arras would meet with but liquor, and he was extremely forry for it i" and taking
Sept. iS. Afcheme lor the better regulation of the
little fuccefij'and experience has taught, that where a cane out of one of the furgeon's hands, be delivered commerce between Great-Britain and the colonies, it
the Turks once gain repoffefllon now, it is a difficult it to Mr. Fitzgerald, who very lightly laid it on now before the board ef trade, and will t.« laid belore
Mr. Scawen's moulder \ and afterwards told Mr, parliament.
matter to drive them out again.
Yefterday Mr. Ruflell, one of his majefty's melTen*
WARSAW, Aug* »». This day fentence is to be pro* Scawen, " that he was very forrv for what he had
nounced on the regicides ) two are condemned to lofe faid to him, as he now behaved like a gentleman." gers, arrived at the Earl of Rochfjrd'i office from '
thtir head*') the perfon who br»ugUt the king back, The gentlemen then (hook hands, went and fpent the Venice, with the treaty of commerce co»c u.leu be.
to be baniihed the country for ever j the others are evening together, and parted perfectly reconciled.
tween his majefty and that republick, which is now
CHARLES THOMAS FACAN. compleatly ratified.
condemned to perpetual imprifonment. Pulawflci, the
Stft. 9. On Tuefday both houfes of parliament met
By letters from Edinburgh we learn, that the peo.
promoter and inliig.itor of the horrible attack, is cond:mned to be hanged in effigy, his coat of arms to be at Weitminrler, and were further prorogued by corn- pie are all in a tumult, owing to a new poor's rate.
broken, himfelf deelaied infamous, and the name of miflton toTttet'day the nth of October j the lords which they talk of having fixed next feffion. Several
the family to be changed. His maiefty's gracious in- cojnmrflioner* prefent were, the lord chancellor, the very fpirited letters have b,ren wrote to their members
on the occafion, defiring them to be aware how they
terceflbn in their tavour is fuppofed to have produced ar&hbiftiop of Canterbury, and lord Rochford.
Sxtrtffrf* Ittlerffun Dantttick, Augufl aO.
fix an aflentment on them and their heirs for ever
this mitigation of the puniOiment decreed by the law
" The Prnman agents have forbidaen (he beaconi and to let them know, that they deleft charity m
for attempts againft the lung's life.' "
'
HAGUE, Aug. »8. The projeft for augmenting our to be lighted, fo that the veflels which enter the har- (hackles.
By letters from Venice we learn, that a Ruffian man
land forces i* to be executed, not by forming new bour, efpecially in the night time, run great rifk of
corps but by raiung the complement of the old ones. pcriming. When reprefehtations were made to the of war attempting to pafi the Bjipnorus of furace
*
Thui the troops ot the rtpublick will be in a refpefta. Pruffian Infpeftor, of the great danger to which all was funk by the Turks, and every foul peiifhed.
Stpt. ao. The French are very buly in repairing:
ble condition. Our failurs and veiTeli are likewife to fliips coming into the harbour would be expofed by
be augmented, circumltances requiring that we (hould this prohibition, he anfwered the man who wa» fent their fortifications at Dunkirk, and thegani/bm of
to make thefe reprefentations, in the true Proffiart all the frontier towns are ordered to be augmented.
pay attention to that department.
We have advice from Tripoly, by way of Gibraltar,
OANTZICK, Aug. jo. The Englifh merchants, to ftilei "go, go, rafcal, my maAer will foon find
whom the admiralty of Great-Britain had given com- means of making the town pay tor the fliips which that the Dey had been aflaffiaated, and his palact
nifllon to purchafe limber and oak planks, have re- nay be Itfft." Nothing decifive is yet fixed j we are burnt, by order of the Turkiffi bafhiw whj piefidee
ceived advice, that many barks laden with the above every day more and more oppreffed by the PruflTuns; there, and hat the power of levying a tribute from the
commoditiea, in going down the Viltula, were ftopt new barracks for the guards are cftabiimed} new ex- fubjecti, notwithftanding the Dey is elected or depofed
at Fordan, and conducted to Elhing, where the di- cite offices ercfted at our gates { and batteries ereAed by the foldiery.
Stpt. ij. Letters from Paris mention, that Sieur
reciors of the Pi uflun company paid the value to the at the mouth of the harbour} ftill, however, we hope
proprietor!. They continue to worn
work wim
with oiugence
diligence that we (hall be able to treat with the king of Pruma Guys of the academy at Marfeillei, lecietary tj the
"-? n----— _-.! O!I1_..
French king, baa had the honour to prelent ta hit
in the yards of«*Keni«(burg
and Pillau, f..«_^
from -_U:-U
which M poffeflor, not as fovereign of the harbour."
By authentic accounts from the banks of the Da- majefty, on the part of the chevalier James Hi uce, a
ports a confiderable armament will be feon ready to
-out to fea. They have added to the above a Dutch nube we are informed, that the Ruffians, in confe- celebrated Englilh traveller, with whom he correfpondfrigate, p'urchafed at this place. There ire at Stettin quence of the lofs of men they have fuftaiued in Bul- ed, an AbyrHnian ra.inufuript which contains the proliven frigate* ready to put to fea, and they are at garia, have been obliged to recall all their troops from phecy ofgnoch. Hit majefty has ordered that thie
Poland fas it were to evacuate it) in order to reinforce manufcript of which St. Jerome makes mention, and
work on level al others.
RIGA, Seft. «.. Her imperial majefty has ordered general Romanzow, who was in daily apprehenfions which the late Sieur Colbert had fearched for in vain,
the dock yards of this place to be enlarged and re- of the Ottoman army paffing the Dmubc, againft (hall be depofited in his library.
The Comet, a large Fcench frigate of thirty-fix
paired, for the purpofe of building fome mft and fe- whofe numerous forces his troops could not ttand.
cond rate (hips ol war. The mgTe it to be run fur- And it is faid the emperor of Germany, and the king guns, and three hundred men, from St. Domingo,
ther into the fea, fome new batteries, magazines, of Pruflia, have engaged in the mean time to guard bound to Dunkirk, wat loft the lAth inftant in a v«ry
Itore houfes, &c. are to be built, and in fliort all the the erapi efs of RufTia's dominions in Poland, with a hard gale of wind, on the rocks or Scilly, and moft of
fortifications and worfci are tb be greatly ftrengthened body of thirty thouland men, only on the confideration her crew penlhed.
Stpt. *4. A letter from Scotland of the 4th inftt
of her imperial majefty'* taking them into her pay
and augmented, as her majelty means to make
Sttt. i a. The Czarina, whofe pride and ambition is fays, that on the firlt failed from Fort William, for
Jfineft part in her dominions. (>;,. (
,
gratified by having herlelf conlidered as the lole agi- America, 4x5 men, women and children, from Croy.
tator of the prefent martial monceuvret on the conti- d«t, Lochaber, Appin, Msnamere, Sec. allowed to be
nent, ii neverthelefi, we are aflured, merely a cat's the bnelr fellows in the Highlanils, and carry at leaft
Sttt, t. By fome letters lately received fron»J?drtf- paw to a certain artful and highreaching monarch, £ 6000 fterling with them in cafh.
Sept. 18. The receipts at the cuftom-houfe, oa ac«vouth, w,e art informed, that ao pti (bo whatever is wb* has been often heard to boaft of his talents fur
count of the very flrict duty ublei-ved by 'the revenue
permitted to go on board any of the ftnps in the har. fomenting and appealing national differences at will.
The lords of the admiralty have ordered a particu- officer* in the river, &c. have exceeded the ufual coU
hour, without firft obtaining leave of the commifll. "
«nen, This (trlft order was occaConed by two Preach lar account of the monthly expences incurred by fup- leclion more than 300,000!. the laft year.

ARRIVALS.

ill

•1;

fence and fupport of the law*, of the land, and the li-

hit Damfh mayfly and grand Duke of Ruflia,

cerning the Duchy of Holtehh, met at Keil, the
TheDu/any, Geriald| Good Intent, Simpfonj Sn- berties of the people."
cipal city of that Duchy, on the ioth inihnt,
hufthe
on
advanced
then
Wilke*,
Alderman
Mr.
lanna, Wailit) Maryland Planter, Bolt) Rofanna,
I Cox} Cat vert, Sewed) Experiment, Nicoljj Experi- tings, and made bis acknowledgment* to th* livery far the conferences wer* opened between count Rarent
lau, on the fid* of Denmark, and count Saldern on
ment, Valiant) from Maryland. The Liberty, Roa- the many favours be had received from them.
After Mr. Alderman Wilke* bad (poke, who wat that of Pruffia, the refpective commiflions were read
fon) Chatham, Anderlonj Riling Sun, Peteifonj
,1onn, Webhnj Will*, Rotnerj» Elizabeth, Mangey { received with the loudeft acclamations, Mr. Alderman and the fecretariet, &c. appointed/ All the ancient
Good Intent, Irela. d j Thomas and John, ) Wood- Crofty came forward, and addrefled his fellow citizens de«di, inftruments, Sec. are to be laid before them
'
and it is hoped the difputes will foon be fettled."
»
bridge, Williamfon; Hope, Clark; George, Coatest neatly in thefe words*
A letter from Hamburgh, lay*, « All the advicet
Lalham, Wat rmaii) Virginia, Eatton) Betfey,
received here from WarUw, by thit day't mail, exCropthwaite) Virginia, Emmsj Couniel*, Smith i
rt I hope thii common-hall will not forget the imprelt the greateft lean, as the utmolt danger threatens
Hanbury, Eften; Tom, Clark) Johnny, Kmner)
your
Lewes,
Watkin
Sir
friend
my
of
them, by th* obftinacy of feveral member* of the diet
fervice*
portant
Hogg)
Beaver,
Campbc.l)
Chance,
j
Aikinfon
Walter,
Portley, Cooper { Ambulcade, Muni oj from Virgi- late worthy (herirF. I know your zeal in rewarding to lofe that part of the empire which it (till left to
them. His Pruflian majefty never prefled and hafted
nia. The Thou.a*, Baxter) Dolphin, Hill) Brmi- merit { and I hope you will agree with me, that he
fo much to finifh and fettle the affairs of Poland as at
ancc, Sander; An>c ic», Brace) Nancy, Drew) Han- ha* upon all occafion* during his (heriffilty nobly difnah, Mitcucli) Dickenfon, Jobnftouf from Phila. tinguiihed himfelf in the caufe of liberty, and protect- prefent, whereas the'diet, pa the contrary-, hefitate
ed the right* aad franchife. of this great city: I there- to put a finifhing hand to it. Tbe conference miy
delphia.
prove fatal to the reft of the empire) for, If the kinr
fore move,
That the thank* of this common-hall be given to of Pruflia be once declared an enemy to the Porte »J
ANNAPOLIS, DrciMai* )>
Sir Watkin Lewe*, for hi* fpirited and manly conduct
the political ftrokes which he has been ftriking'wili
r By the (hip Annapolis, Captain Thomas Eden, ar- in fupport bf the right* and franchifes of bis fellow come to nothing, and open force will be the only
rived her* on Frii'ay laft, in a paflaze of ux week* and citizen*, and the freeholder* of the county of Middle- thing that will preferve bit new-acquired pofleflionu
f.ur day* from Torbay, we are favoured with tht fex."
It i* added, that, a* matters now ftand; a war bctwcta
following articles of intelligence.
Which was carried unanimoirfly. Then Sir Watkin the king of Pruflia, who i* to be joined by the empeLewes advanced upon the huftingt, and fpoke nearly
ror, againft the Porte, is not far diftant; nay, fomt
LONDON,
*uj follow* >
go (o far as to aver that in a fortnight it will be de.
Off.j. Th* elector ofMayeiice has filled all the
clarcd, as they have authentic advice that the king of
*' GtntletiuA tf fht livtrj AndftStiu citnuiu,
chan* of theology and philofophy, throughout hi*doPruflia hat ordered twelve regiment* to march into
n I thank you for thi* honourable testimony of your Moldavia, and to join the army of count Romaazow
minion*, with jefu'ts, with pendwnt of 50* florins
each. In the Venetian fenafe the pope'* bull was de* approbation, which (hall always be the great object of and the Aultrian troops in Tianlylvania have likewile
my ambition; and when I ceafe to act upon thofe received notice to draw together.
b ited upcn) twenty were for it> and ten again ft it.
. '
At the final clofe of the poll yefterday at Gtnld-ha'1, principle* which recommended me .to your good opi17.
Sept.
Daittrjtkt
from
letter
a
of
ExtroS
/or a lord mayor for the year enfuing, the numbers nion, 1 (hall think tnyfelf undefervf ng of your confidence | but) whife I do acl upon thofe principle*,
1690
For Mr. A dennan Wilkes
wer*
" Count GotofTkin, minifter from her imperial ma.
«,n . - - *65$ which give me leave to affure you, I wOl through jefty of Ruffia, has lately had (everal contei ences with
Kfev I trutt I ftalt have your fupporu"
Sawbridge » 117$
th* magirhracy, and th* Pruflian mmiltcr, on the fubThis fpeech was received with the applaofs of th« je& of the king of Pruffia'* demand of an annual Aim
Oliver - » 1094
There being a majority of about five hundred in whole hall, which he acknowledged by bowing repeat* of io,«oo ducats, and free paflag* for all the mer'favour of Me(f. Wilkes and Bull, and no fcrutiny be- edly as he retired.
chandizes belonging to the king and his frbj^cti, ia
The aldermen arc fnppofed to have fcratched ac» confequenc* of which he has offered to take off the
ing demanded, they confeqnently are th* two returnCording to the following lift:
ed to the court of Aldermen.
doty eftablifhcd at Fabrwafler. The magiltratct ebFor W I L K E S,
For BULL.
Mr. Wilket had no foon=r teftified bit gratitude to
ftinatcly perfift in refu&ng thefe rermi) and titbit
Crofty,
Lord Mayor,
the livery for their favours, than, in company with
tity it not granted to him in the articles oi renuncia6awbridge,
Alfop,
Sir Waikin Lewes, he left the huftingi and entered
tion, it is thought they will gain their point."
tephenlon,
Banket,
Mr. Bull'* carriage. The coachman attempted to
They write from Parit, that two French men of
Bull,
Efdaile,
drive on, but the people infilled upon having the
war, together with their crews, arc loft, in the mcr
Lewes,
WUkes,
horfei unharnefled, that they might draw the carnage |
Vilaine.
Hopkint,
Kennett
after fame nmonftrance, tho* in v^in> on Mr. Wtlket's
A land-tax upon the eflates of the Abfenttn ia
Plomer,
.
P.urabe,
fide, thrir requeftt were complied with, and the furIreland is intended. This is only the introduction
,
Thomas,
.
Oliver,
rou-ding mu.titude, cadi by turns, afllfted to draw
to a general land tax in that kingdorm .
Turner.
Tr.'cothick.
the carriage to the Paul'* Head tat era.
The fum to be demanded ot the frith parliament
The lord mayor gave the carting vote againft Mr» to discharge the arrears of goverment in that king.
A unvy council it to meet to-morrow tt St. Janet'*,
Wilke*.
Alderman
for urn'ring the ririe foi the further prorogation of
dom, is three hundred and fixty thousand pourufi,
Alderman Harley came booted and fpurred» but hot one hundred and fixty, as mentioned in a former
the pailiarasnt, which now (lands prorogued to Tuef*
was too late to fciatch, the declaration being made
<|av next.
paper by miftake.
Orders are given at the war office for all perfons, beforohe reached the council chamber.
The new board of excife in Ireland it eftablifhtd.
. The following alUermen were abfent, or not in This (hew* adminiftration will not abate one jot of
commiflioned or private, abfent from regiments on
duty in the Weft-Indiet or America, to join them tint* to fcratch, vie. Ladbroke, Afgill, Brigden, Har» their corruption, no matter what are the diftrefftt
ley, Halifax, Shakefpea>e, KJrkman, Rawlmfoa.
without delay.
of the people.
A currefpondent, who write* uSort hand, has fent
Off. 9. Y-lUrday there Wat a very numerbut com*
By a geatleman juft arrived from Dublin, we are
non-halt for the election of a lord mayor for the year Ut the fpeech ot Mr. Alderman Wiike* to the com* Informed of the following (ketch of the prefent pollnfuing. The lord mayor came into the court of king'* moo-ball from the hurting*, October 8, 1773.
tics of that kingdom t the lord lieutenant defpairiog,
bench exnct y at one, when the (heriffc mule the return
many iitAnuatitmi, rather than open attempt!,
tin
tf
after
Gtntlotiefi
"
that the aldet men Wilket and Bull were elected by a ma*
" Permit me to return you my moft hearty thankt to cRablim the plan laid down by hit fucceflbr in ofjority of the livery, upon which the aldermen prefent
fice, that of breaking the neck of the Irilh arirtocracy,
elected Frederick Ball, Efqj lord mayor of thit city for the diftinguilhed honour I have received in beiag
and ruling alone, has at length, in part, given it up,
for fie year enfuing. The lord mayor elect then ad- returned by you ti> the court of aldermen with my
and tt. BOW {at leaft oftenfibTy) adopting the old plio,
drefled the court of aldermen in nearly the following worthy and refpectable friend. I congratulate you on
of tatting a few of the principal families and conneflihave
We
year.
enfuiqg
tae
of
prolpedl
pltafing
the
wordi i
of tiie kingdom, as coadjutors in adminittration,
ons
now a lord mayor elect of exalted public virtue, who
« My lord and gastltitea,
well knowi» and will readily perform, every part of and the difpotal oi place*. The firft aft of this new
piece UM been juft exhibited in the diflblution of the
" I hop* for your pardon, when I obferte, I flionld bis duty* regardlefs of the applaufe or cenfure of any
have been more happy had the elrftion fallen upon great HUM. He will be aflilted in his arduous and im- board of commiffionert, which in the late adminiftraportant office by (herifti, whole noble fpirit and zeal tion received a reinforcement of fix, for the purpole
the worthy alderman, with whom I wat returned.
«« Y'tur favour and k'mdheft however to me I am for the caufe of liberty woald have done honour to of fupporting a majority in parliament. Thii boird
truly fenfible of, and I defire at thit time to acknow- our immortal anceftors, who f jaght fbr magna charta, i* now to be filled up only by the original number,;
ledge them my civilities I have received From each for themfelves, for us, and, I truft, our I at eft pofteri- and the following gentlemen are talked of for tart
individual ot this court, ever fince I firft had the ho- ty. All our thanks, gentlemen, are due to the^nr//nr purpofe i
J
Mr. Bourke,
Lord Lsnefborough,
(heriff* for the care they took to provide this year
nour of a feat amonglt you, to the moment in which
Sir Edward Newenham, Mr. Ponfonby,
you have been pleafed to appoint me to the city faithful and intelligent clerks, by which the late poll
Mr. Flood.
Sir H. Cavendifh,
hat been continued throughout without a (ingle obchair.
Lord Shannon hat had his quietus already!
" I am eonCrioiis of my inability to djfcharge adt* jection to the behaviour of any one of them, and the
poll-books havejlappeared.perfectly exact and accuquately the duties of thfe important Ration to which
ANNAPOLIS.
rate. The candour and impartiality of the (heiiff*
you hove called me \ but permit me now to befpeak,
what I (hall ftand To much in need of your advice have already had th* juft applaufe of the public.
Extracts from an a'ft, entitled, «« an aa for the regu" Gentlemen of the livery, the endearing marks
ad falutary cpunfe1t which I (hall on every occafion be
lation of the ttaple of tobacco, and for preventing
of your regard and efteem which I experience, have
happy to receive."
frauds in h it ma jefty'« cuftomt."
made the moft grateful impreflion upon me, and will
The aldermen then proceeded to the huftingi,
when the common leneant declared that the election always incite me to merit, by a confident conduct in
All tobacco exported out of tbit province, after the
bad fallen on Fiederick Bull, Efqj The lord mayor the public fervice, your future approbation to the fit ft day of January next, to oe firft brought to a puelect then came forwards, and made the following end of my life."
blic warehoufe, and thsre viewed and infpected, ex- fpeech to the livery j
O3. 11. It is faid the Dutch having laid the Pdrtu- cept tobacco infpected under any former law, or priguefe conful in Holland under Come reftrictions, the vate agreement, but no tobacco already infpefted, or
«' Gtntltute* of the Kverjt
king of Portugal hat forbid the Dutch conful at Lif- to be infpected, before the firft of Januaiy, under pri" Flattered, at I mud nt-cefTarily be, by fo generous bon to act in that character.
vate agreement, (hall, at fuch, after the firft day of
a mark of your approbation, and the diltmguimeJ,
The Duke and Dutcheft of Cumberland propofe November 1774, be delivered at any waretioufe for
unmerited honour to wliich I am now called, the
fpending fome time at Parit on their return from exportation.
bighcft you can confer, or I can ever receive, yet I
Italy.
All tobacco brought to any public warehoufe, (Ml
truft you will do me th* juft/ce to believe it would
The Montague, Picklrt, for Philadelphia, with a be viewed, examined and inipected, by fuch perfooor
bave given me greater fatisfaftion had the election
great number of men and women paffengtrt on board, perrons as (hill be thereunto appointed, who (hall be
fallen upon the worthy a'd?nnan with whom I was failed on Friday from Gravefend.
Cilled infpectors, and nominated and appointed i<j
united in your return. Hit great abilities, hit anxious
A correlpondent informs u-, that at foon at the manner and form following, that i* to fay, the ft*"11
zeal in your fervice, his noble aad Ipirited aflertion of parliament meets, it will take into conllderation the and refpective veftrymen and churchwardens of««7
the rights of this city, and of tiie nation in general, great emigration of the poor of thit country.
pmlh within thii province, wherein any warehoufe
are fo dciervedly the object* of rcfpeft and admiration,
fliall be ereaed or eftabliflied, by virtue of thit »«, <*
»t.
Angufl
dated
Coiiflaatiaofle,
from
letter
a/a
ExtroB
that they molt ftiongly induced me to join my wifhet
the major part of them, (hall and may, and they««
to thofe ot my fellow citizens, that he might have
" The minifters of England, France, and Sweden, hereby authorifed and required to meet together st
been this day elefted your chief ma§iftrate. In the
have v^ry fiequent conferences with tne firft officer! their feveral and refpeaive pai ifh churchet, betw»«
prefent event I fliall, gentlemen, only venture to fay, and members of the Divan, refpecting a mediation
thefirfrand twenty-fifth day* of December, for tbrt
that the pre-eminence to which I am laifed will always of the peace between the Ruffians and Turks, which
prtfent year, and afterwards between the firft «««
remind me that the fphere of my being ufeful i* enit i* hoped for here will Toon be brought to a Cpeedy
tenth dujt of September, yearly, during th* contJiiBlarged. You- may be aflurt-d that this frefh inftance condufion, cfpecially when the coining feafon (hall ance of this aft, and nominate and recommend to w«
of your favourable opinion of, and confidence in, me,
prevent the operation* of war, and give place to govei-nor, or cbmmander in «hKf of thit province W
will for ever engage all the return of fervicet, of
aceful deliberation. Prince Repnin, we hear, i* to the time being, two or ^^ur able and fufficient p in: which I am capable.
fet at liberty, and conducted by a guard of Spahis ters, well fkfted in toliacco, .for each and every i»" A conftant attention to the prefervation of your
to the frontiers of Turkey."
fpedtion within their different parimet, as the cafe "»;
right*, and francbifet, to the various duties of my ofrequire, fur the execution of the office of infpeclon or
ExtrafJ ofa letter from Copenhagen, Sept. 30. fice, and a careful .adminiftration of juft ice, will be
in(^ftor, without having regard to the reW">e,e "
jtke more immediate -tribute of my gratitude, and my
commiflioner appointed by this court and fuch perfpnt far infpeAort at aforefaid.J And'
atraolt abilities (hall at all times be exerted in the de.
that of Peur(burgh, to fettle the litigation* between i* (htrtl bappeo that tw* warehoufei uiiJer yne
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InfoecYion fliall be in different primes, the vefen and churchwardens of each parifli, or the raaS.'part of them, (hall nominate and recommend, as
!£ We may require, one or two able and fufficient
jlanteror pianteYs, well (killed in tobacco, ,ior fuch

Juft arrived from LONDON,
The (hip ANNAPOLIS, THOMAS EDEN, mailer,
And will load in Severn river, near the city of

Annapolis, and fet fail tor England

...
immediately.
at Se
ufual,
as
tobacco
carry
will
(hip
faid
HE
nfpeftors before they enter upon the execution
ven pounds per Ion. Infurance is ordered to
fth'eir office, arc to enter into bond, with fufficient
? reties, before two magiftrates of the county, in the be made on her cargo* according as orders for the
"*, itv of eighty thoufand pounds of tobacco, payable fame may be given on putting the tobacco oh board.
the Lord Proprietary, his heirs and lucceffon, with
T. E. thinks it neceffary to inform his friends,
'nndition (or the true and faithful performance of that it has been told him, that the law for regulat
the aft,
of ftaple
the direftions
accordingtheto regulation
their
the6 infpeftion
taai
requires that
«w, require*
""I**"™ law,
or. .in.
1U4P'e' for
™B ftaple,
"f the
to- ing
of enof the
U ««'an7cYfor
tn^ duty,
rt _ i
_. • _•
—f ^L!_ I — A. _____ »t_ _ _
infpcfted.
th»» M y«r> that are not
toDaccoe> of
a" k-fcL,——-.-._
nd for preventing frauds in his majefty's cuf---- —IT
1
bacco:
K,rro. ana b^d to be immediately lodged by the •* A>PP«d befo>e the firft of January: he therefore
hopes, that the arrival of the Annapolis at this time
toms.'
' "-'
•• •
iid maeiltratei, with the c erk of the court.
The infpeftors to take the oaths to the government* will prove critically convenient, and that (he will
I and the following oath of office, or affirmation if a meet with fuch difpatch, as will enable her to re
.inker before fome magiftrate of the county, viz. turn to England, and be back in the country one of
..You (hall fwear (or affirm) that you will diligently the earlieft (hips next fpring, when fuch goods as
nd carefully view and examine all tobacco brought may be ordered by her (hall be brought out.
in any public warehoufe or warehoufes where you are
The accounts of files of this (hip's lad cargo are
annotated to be infpeftor, and all other tobacco you
(hall be called upon to view and infptcl, and that you expefted by the next (hip, as the greated part there*
'ill not receive any tobacco that is not in your judge of was fold before capt. Eden left London, a memo
ment found, well conditioned, merchantable, and randum of which he has brought out with him for
clear of trafh, nor receive, pafs, or (lamp, any tobac the information of his friends, who will find the
co or hogfhead, cafk or cafe of tobacco, prohibited by prices for tobacco at home not fo low as has been
an aft of afiembly, entitled, " an aft for the regula reported.
/,
tion of the ftaple of tobacco, and for preventing frauds
in
Rr
N B. Any tobaccoes intended to be fent Rome
in his rnajefty's cuftoms," and that you will receive, this (hip by gentlemen whom capt. Eden may not
pafs and ft amp, all tobacco that is found, well condi have time to make perfonal application to, (hall be
tioned, merchantable, and clear of trafh, and in all punftually fent for on notice thereof communicated
things wrll and faithfully diftharge your duty in the
office of an infpeftor, according to the beft of your to him or any of the following gentlemen; viz.
(kill and judgment, and according to the directions of Maj. Sim near Upper Marl borough, Mr. James Dickthe faid aft, without fear, favour, affection, malice, enfon in Talbut county, Capt. Carmichael a- Chefor partiality." So help you God.
ter, Mr. James Hutching* jun. on Kent Ifland, or
The magiftrate admimftering the above oath is to Mr. Robert Smith in Annapolis._____________
certify the fame to the veftry and churchwardens of
December 7, 1773the parifh, and the ftid veftry and churchwardens are
To be leafed for a term of years,
to caufe fuch certificate, to be recorded among their

T

P The veftry 'and churchwardens are Immediately to
tranftnit certificates of their recommendation to the
Iheriff of the county, to be by him tranfmitted to the
clerk of the council. If any infpe&or commimoned by
the governor, (hall refufe to take upon him the execu
tion of the office, be (hall fignify his refufal by writing
to the clerk of the Council, and (hall within ten days
f)om'the receipt of his warrant, deliver fuch writing
to the fheriff of the county, or his deputy. The vef
try and churchwardens before they proceed to the no
mination of infp«ftor«, are to take the following oath
before fome vertrymen then prefent, viz. «« I A. B. do
fwear, that I will faithful.y, honeftly and juftly nomi
nate and recommend fuch perfons to be inlpectors, ai
I think in my judgment and confcience are ftt and «a»
pjible to fxscute the office of Infpeftor."
The juftices of each county to provide at the county
charge, beam*, weights and fcales, to weigh sjoo
grots pounds at the leaft, and a fel of fmall weights,
fuch as are or ought to be provided for the ftandard
weights of each county.
The juftices to keep the fame irt goM repair, toge»
!b "/!!'h. 'Jl!_*l"J!^
and fhall yearly at November courts, appoint two or
mors of their number for each warehoufe, one of
whom (hall Tome time in the month of Jinuary next,
and afterwards fbme time in the months of June and
N^ve-nber yearly, go view and examine the beams and
fnle*, and other- neceflaries, and try the weights by
the tUu lard weights of the county, and if defective
or different from the ftandard, or other necefliries re-t
quireil be wanting* the iuftice (hall caufc the fanie to
be reptired and amended, the charge to be paid by the
inrpeftors, and tJ b« allowtd in their account with
the jufticcs.
The ft ndard.keeper of each county to attend the
ju(tice with tht ftandard weights of the county, and to
adiit in adjufting the beams and fcales, and trying the
Weights, and to be allowed for their trouble.
The juftices of each county (hall have a full fubfifting and continuing power at all tlm-s of the year, to
put in execution fo much of this aft as relates to
building, enlarging and reoairing public warehoules,
and to di eft the builiHnsr, enlarging and repairing
I any warehoufes appointed by the ait, and any wharfs,
prizes, cranes, and other conveniences, from time to
time, as to them (hall feem neceffary and convenient.
The vertrymen and chui wardens in Queen Caroline
parifh, in Anne Arundel county, to cleft aad recomI mend four infpeftort for the warehoufe at Elk.Ridge
I Landing,
True extract, per
JOilM DOCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.
Patownuck river, Maryland, Nov. 28, 1773.
AKEN from my landing, about the 191)1 of
October lad, a boat, about 16 feet keel, her
frame all mulberry, had a white bottom, her gun
wale painted blue oh the outfidc and red on the in.
fide, as ate her feats; her ftep board painted one
half white and the other half red; (he has a plate of
iron from the top of her ftern as far as her keel,

T

which is of gum ; (he is remarkably roomy aft for a

boat of her fixe, has a fmall forecaftle, and (reps for
Itwomafts, with a back board, and has been built
about twelve months. I doubt not but the villain

who. took her away will give her a bottom of anoI ther colour; (he was feen in drag- of a fmall fchooner
jb'bw Blackflon's ifland. Whoever fecures faid
boat, fo that the fubfcriber gets her again, (hall reIceive four dollars, and if delivered to me at my
landing about four miles from Pifcataway Creek, fix
[dollars will be paid them by
THOMAS IIANSON MARSHALL.

~' Calvertcounty, Dec. i, 1773!
To be fqld at publick vendue, on Monday the zoth
inft. on the premifes, if fair, if not1 the next fair
day,

P

ART of a tract of land fuppofed to contain about
400 acres, late the property of Mr. Jof. Hance,
deceafed, which is fituated near to the court-houfe,
church, meeting:houfe, infpeftion houfe, and {three
water mills; on which are houfes of all forts and «
quantity of rich low ground. The fale will be in
Iterling money,' but good London billr, or common
money at an exchange to be agreed on, will be
taken in payment, and a time for payment allowed
if required, upon bond on intered.with fufficient fe— nrL
—-:
in- .
to any perfon i_
(hewn —*———/•__
will" ube- n-——
land —:
The- '---1
curity.
clined to purchafe by Benjamin Hance, who live*
thereon, at any time before the day of fale.

WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city
For Terms apply to
THRof Annapolis.
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

or
DANIEL DULANY, junior.
N. B. tf not leafed between this and April next
__________
they will be offered for fale.

Frederick county, Novembers/, 177^
The fubfcribers, in confequence of a deed of truft
from Mr. William Needham to them, give this pu
blick notice, that on Monday the *«th of December
next, if fair, if not the next fair day after, they
will difpofe of to the higheft bidder, at the dwelling
_1-. _ A^h/.—

^.C A.!. _ P—* _1

« *_

«*»•*»•

__

k¥_ - _lt_ __•—

_1_ _ .-*.

December 3, 1773.
To be fold, now in good repair, and entered on
immediately, in Anne Arundel county, neir Her-»*»
ring Bay, and about five miles from Lower Marl* ~.
- ,,.--^A
• —_ ...
borough,
' I^HREE hundred and twenty-five acres of land,
JL whereon are a compleat new dwelling houfe
with two brick chimnies, kitchen, fmoke houfe/
milk houfe, quarter, corn hoUfe, (table, and two
garden and yard. '
tobacco houfes, with a new paled
.
The land is very level and extremely valuable for
either^ corn, wheat, rye, or tobacco; th:Te are a«--—*---of meadow ground now cleared, and
bout five acres -<•----!-—
a confiderable quantity more may be cleared fit tor
grafs } two apple orchards, one of which is very
large, andproduces asfinefrufcasany in thisprovincet
Likewife a fumcient quantity of board and rait tim
ber to fuppor: the faid plantation for many ages with
care. There is on the faid land a new ftorehoufe*
extremely well ficuated on the public road for fell
ing either dry or wet goods; alfo eleven bulhels of
wheat and 'j of rye bow on the ground, fix months
credit will be given to the purchafer with fecurity if
required. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the
faid land may for fur;her particulars apply to Mr.
Thomas Contee merchant at Nottingham, or to the
fubfcriber on the premifes.
JAMRS
3w
.
,. r.
.
Annapolis, Decembers, 1773.
...
P R Y S E and P A R K E R,
COACH and COACH HA a ness MAKERS from London,
AKE this method to acquaint the puMirwith,
themfelves
have juft furnimed
that they
.
...
_'...'._,

quarter acres, the foil is
well watered, and has great plenty of timber. Alfo fe.
veral otner fmall pieces of land adjoining each other,
abo.ut f«enmilM »boveGeorge Town, containing to.
gether about 40 acres, well improved. Three very va
luable country born negro men, three negro women
and two children i a conuderable ftock of horfes, cattle
and hogs, houfliold furniture, plantation utenfils,
corn, &c. &c. Long credit will be given, which will
be made known at the time of fale, on giving bond on
in t ere ft with fecurity, to
ROBERT PETER,
ANDREW HEUQH.
The fale will be continued till all are difpofed of.

ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them
with their commands as any of the trade, as they
have had many years experience in the mod emin-nt
and approved
(hops in London. All orders fhall
of fhop,
ipproved of
be punctually executed on the (hotted notice and on
the moft reasonable terms.
Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and harnefsmaking bofinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his con*
ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of encburagement from the public._________

December 6, 1773.

on and took with her, a white gown, red camblet pet
ticoat, ftriped lincey ditto, two (ho't gowns, one white,
the other ftriped hncey, white (hifts j (ke his large
fears on her arm and leg, which appear to have been
by large fores. Whoever brings faid fervant home,
(hall have forty (hillings, paid by
•________________WILLIAM COALE.

To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the laft Wednefday in January next,
S IN G L E gee/d bread mill that goes by
water, with a bolting cloth, and about 80 or
90 acres of land, lying in Frederick county, about
ten miles from Bladenfburgh, and fifteen from
George-Town. . There are two plantations on the
faid land, and mod of it may be made into good
meadow, fome of which is already cleared. Credit
will be given for the money, if required, on giving
bond on intereft, with fecurity.

A

w4

NINIAN EDMONDSON.

\To BB SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,
On Tucfday the 4th day of January, 1774, at 12
o'clock, by the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore
county,
TRACT of land containing 514 acres, lying
near the main falls of Patapfco, in the county
aforefaid, and within 15 miles of Baltimore town,
whereon are three plantations in good order for
farming *nd planting, with good orchards and mea
dows, dwelling houfes, dables, barns, and out
houfes. The land is good and level, and contains
timber enough to fupport it. Indifputable right will
r._._ „ fold
..... be
._..__- will
.... rplantations
_, t>......
or
feparate
given. The
be
all together as may bed fuit the purchafer. The
-i pre
-- the
"land' may •.--•—-j
to me- on
by applying -be viewed •——1-!_mifes.
. WILLIAM PEDDICOART, fen.
TT^HERE " at the plantation of Thomas Gantt,

JL in Prince-George's county, a ftray forrel
horfe, 13 and a half hands high, has.a (tar and
fnip, his near hind foot white, no brand. The
owner may have him Spain on proving property and
/•
paying charges^

AN away from the fubfcriber, living near BlkRidjje church in Anne-Arundel county, an in
R
dented Infh fervant woman, named Sarah Smith s had

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

November 30, 1773.
AN away from the fubfcriber on the 7:h of Oc
tober laft, a negro man, named Scipio. about
21 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high, born in the
Weft Indies, has a foft veice, and fpeaks in t.ie
Creole dialeft j he limps a little in his walk and has
feveral toes on one of his feet that grow together:
Had on when he went away a country linen jacket,
a white fhirt, check trouiers, and o.d Ih >e* and,
flocking*; he dole and took with him (unJry other
cloaths, and being an artful villain m>y probably
change both his hams and drefs. Whoever tafc s up
faid negro, and bring* him to the fubfcribei, near
Choptank bridge in Queen Anne's co'ihty, Miryland, (hall be paid the above reward and reafona Ie
charges, by
WILLIAM CHIPLEY.
'•
•
.
Prince-George's county, Nov. zi, 1773.
to my cultody as a runaway *
certain Jacob Tharp, as he fays a Jerfcyman
born, and has been a foldier in Amherd's regiment*
is about 39 years old, 5 feet 9 or to inchei high,
pretty well made, ami appears to have had a fmall
cut over his 1 -ft eye : hvs on a red lappelled outfide
ja'cket with leather buttons, a ftriped lincey under
jacket, a check (hirt and a white one under it, ofnabrg troufers, worked hofe and a pair of pretty
good (hoes. His matter, if he has one, is defired to
pay charges and take him from

R

4w

RALPH FORSTER.

\

R

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARB.'
May 20, 1773."

AN a way from the fubfcriber's plantation, in
Frederick county, on the head of Benflett'i
crerk, on the 17th inft. at night, a convift fervant
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of age,
born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, about 5 feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion,
ftoit black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth :
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts,
two pair of ftockings and fhoes, and anew felt bat;
it's poffible he may have changed his name and
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the abovefaid plantation, Or to the fnbfcriber living in AnneArundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fhall have
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the
HENRY RIDGELY.
tf
law allows, paid by
May 20, 1773.
In purfuanceof a deed executed on the iSth day of
May, 1773, by Meflirs. John Barnes and Thomas
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the
fubfcribtrs. in truft for the payment of their
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled,
which deed is recorded among the records of
Charles county,
OTICE is hereby given to the country ereditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas
How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other
foecialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty.firft
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe of re
ceiving their claims in writing again ft the faid John
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in
trade as aforefaid, and releafcs of the perfons of the
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hall neglect
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or
one of us, or who mall negleft or rufufe to releafe
and acquit the perfons of the faid Jokn Barnes and
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twentyfirft day of February next, will be barred and ex
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage
under the faid trnft deed, and the powers therein
contained, according to the purport true intent and
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STONE,

N

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

Tj> BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
HREE hundred acres of 'patent land, and about
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all
joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten
miles from Bufli-Town, on the main road that goes
from Bufh to York-Town, Penn(ylvania, about twelve
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from BaltimoreTown 5 the land is good, and will fuit either for farm
ing, or planting tobacco; it is likewife well fituated
for a tavern or Itore, as it lies on the main road that
all the waggons from the upper mills go to BaltimoreTown, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker,
where tie now lives, who is building and letting lots
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (tores j it is
well adapted for fuch bufinefs, as it lies in the heart of
a fetttement where there art large quantities of wheat
made, and many merchant mills convenient) there
are on the land two final! plantations j on one of them
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruir,
fend bears well } on the other place there is a mid
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair,
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or
chard of good fruit } there likewife may be made mea
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without
much trouble. Any perlbn or perfons inclinable to
purchafe, may fee the abore land by applying to Mr.
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.'——Likewife to
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft
new, has four rooms on a flosr, and eight fire places,
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore made of one
of the roomi, which is quite private from the other
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tolfey, jun. Efqt Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the
aforcfaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifputable.
JOHN HAMOND DORSEY*

T

I I

T

HERE is at the plantation of Henry Snowden,
in Prince-George's county, a dark brindje
fleer yearling, marked with a flant piece cut out of
the top of the right ear, and a crop in the left.
The owner may have him again, proving property
3w
and paying charges.

St. Mary's county, Oftober 18, 1773,
IMPORT
] U S T
To be fold for ready money and good London bills, la the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon »m*
London, and too be fold, by tho fubfcriber,.
m
fubfcrionTuefday the i^tkdayof December next, at
their ft6re on the dock, in Annapolis, oni,""
the late dwelling plantation of Mr. John Frantis
^
wafohable terms, for cafli or fliort credit.
Taney, deceafed, near Cole's creek, on Patuxent
NEAT and general aflbrtment of Enm...
river,
Ur°Pean
and fiaft-India goods.
PARCEL of very likely country born flayes,
confiding of men, women, boys and girls,
WALLACE DAV1DSON
fomc of which are from three to nine and ten years
AMERICAN IV
old. The fale to begin at ten o'clock in the fore
HOSE gentlemen arid ladies, who incline to
noon, and to continue two, three, or four days, by
encourage the publication of the Royal Ame
ELIZA TANEY, Adminiftratrix,
ts
rican Magazine, are hereby informed, that the
N. LEWIS SEW ALL, Adminiftrator.
fubfcriprion papers will be returned to the intended
Auguft 18, 1773. publifher in a few days, in order that he may af
AN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge certain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptioni
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fer are taken in by the printers hereof.
N. B. The introduction to the Royal American
vant, named Edmund Nnnn, about 5 feet 8 inches
high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, Magazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth Hands elegant copper-plate prints) will be publifliedontbe
further forward than the others: had on when he firft day of January next.
Avent away, an ofnabrig fhirt, Toll troufers, felt hat,
THREE POUNDS REWARD7
and coarfe new fhoes: he pretends to know the
Oftober 10, 177,
•duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and
living ne«
fubfcriber,
the
from
away
AN
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.—
ltd
fervant
indented
Irifh
an
Annapolis,
Whoever takes up and fecurci faid fervant, fo that named James Garland, about 18 years old, c feet
he may be had again, fhall have it 30 miles from
made, has fhort imwti
home, three pounds, if out of the province five 6 inches high, pretty well
now pale, having had
but
complexion,
frefh
hair,
pounds (including what the law allows) and reafbnmarked : had on
pock
is
and
time,
fome
for
fevers
able charges if brought home.
ofnabrig fhirt
and
jacket,
fearnought
hat,
felt
a
THOMAS SAPPINGTON. and troufen.
tf
Whoever takes up and fecured the faid fernnt,
JUST IMPORTED,
that his mafter gets him again, fhall receive 11
fo
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from
10 miles from home, forty (hillings cirrency
taken
London; in the Reiteration, Captain Thomas,
from Briftol, and to be fold by the fubfcribers, at and if out of the province, the abovg reward, paid
BRICE T 3. WORTHINGTON.
their (lore on the dock, in Annapolis, by whole- by
fale or retail, on reafonable terms, for cafh,
wheat, Indian corn, or fhort credit,
HE fubfcriber takes this method (o inform
NEAT aflbrtrn'ent of European and Eaft-India
the publick, that he has furniftied himfdf
goods; and to be fold as ufual, fpirits, rum, with every thing neceflary for the accoraodarion of
Madeira wine, molafTes, fegar, beft hyfon, and travellers and others, and has opened a tavera 01
bohea teas, coffee, chocolate, jar raifins and cur the north fide of Severn river, in the houfe formerly
rants, fine Poland* ftareh, beft fig and powder kept by Mr. Page; where his beft endeavours (hill
blue, foap, candles, myrtle wax, barrelled pork, be exerted to oblige all who may think proper to
tar, bar iron, tec. ice.
favour him with their cuftom.
THOMAS C. WILLIAMS and co.
6vr •
JOHNROWLINSj
4w
N. B. Said Rowlins ant! Barnes, carry on their
SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, bufinefs as «fual, and hopt for encouragement front
the public.
TAILORS and STAY-UAKBRS in ANNAPOLIS.
*AKE this method to acquaint the publick,
Annapolis, Sept. 19, 17;).
t they have jult imported, a large quantity
la/I night about
fubrcriber,
the
from
away
AN
of the bel materials for flays; and flatter themfevles
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, namd
they can give as great fatisfaftion to thofe ladies and Thomas Hofkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty,
gentlemen who pleafe to favour them with their Gapt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, i
commands as any of the trade, as they have had (tout well fet man, about 18 years of age, pitted wit!»
many years experience, both in London and Paris. the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, and is about 5 f«t
Ladies riding habits laced and plain made in the S or 9 inches hight took with him a Jacket anil
neweft tafhion, and all orders executed on the breeches of light coloured bear/kin, with ofnabrig li.
morteft notice: as we have before advertifed to ningj he took alfo a new felt hat, a red (triped under
dark blue yarn ftockings, and copper buckler,
make ftays for ready money only we mad beg of jacket,
he has a difcharge from the army in the name of John
thofe who are indebted for the fame to make imme Holloway, and without doubt will go by that nimej
5W
diate payment.
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tii fup.
N. B. As one Jofeph Delaforce, by trade a cabi pofed will make that way j 'tis thought he has a forged
net-maker, was convicted to this country upwards pafs. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and de!i»en
of two years paft, the (hip configned to Meflrs. him to the fubfcriber, or Tecures him in any jiil fa
Dcvenport, Strather, and Lane, merchants in Prince- that he may get him again, (hall receive five poundt
Williams county, Virginia: the faid Jofeph Dela reward, befides what the law allows.
WILLIAM BUCKLAND,
______
force is defired if living, to direft a line as above,
and he will hearof fomethiog to his advantage, or
MAN that underftands farming and ratkii;
any perfon knowing him to be dead, a line from
meadow, that will undertake rne care of it
them will be efteemed a particular favonr.
hands, and bring proper recommendations of hii
NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach
Beach the knowledge and1 fidelity, may meet with encourage.
clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King mcnt, by applying to

A

A

T

R

T

A

R

4

A

am. fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will b«

treated with on the following terms. His annual
ftipend to be £.55 fterling certain, and/.5 cur
rency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool:
to a perfon, who mail be capable of difcharg^ng the
office of ufher, will be given £.30 fterling per
annum certain, and £. 2 : 10 currency paid by each
fcholar as abovementioncd: to a fcribe who can teach
Englifti, writing, and arithmetick, will be given
£. 6 fterlirtg certain per annum, with every advan
tage arifing from the fcholara he inftrufy, and li
berty to make his own bargain with their parents.
There are very good apartments in the houfe, be
fides thofe appropriated for the nfe of the fcholars
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire
ly for the ufe of the mafter, will render it a very
comfortable place of refidence. Any engagements
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the jd
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is
to be hoped that no perftms will make application
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemcntioned ftations.

DANIEL of SAINT THOMAS JENIFER.

tf

November 22, 17731
HBRE is at the plantation of Mr. John Himmond, fituate mid-way between the aead of
Severn and Elk-Ridge, taken up as a dray, a fail
black mare, about I'z hands high, branded on thi
near moulder thus H, which,paces, trots and gillops, and appears to be about 5 years old. The
owner may nave her again, on proving propertf
;
and paying charges.

T

3w

-

vt i JAMES WATT*:

Anne-Arundel county, November, 23, >77)'
HERE is at tha plantation at* James walling!ford, taken up as a Aray> a bay horfir, aboit
12 and an half hand's high, To gears'old, branded
on the near moulder and buttock jft» -nu a "•M'ty
mane, feveral white fpjts on h'is fiack, pscei, troll
and gallops. The owner may have him sg^n,
w3
proving property and paying charges.
"—————————————November laT^T?
Signed by order,
By the committee of grievances and courts ofjaw*
tf _____JOHN DUCKETT. regifter.
OTICE is hereby given, that the comnutW
will attend every clay, during this feffion, «
WANTED,
three o'clock in the afternoon, at the affembljr toon,
TANNER who can come well recommend in order to hear fuch matters as may come proptfi;
ed, and as he will meet with good'encdu- before them.
, . •
ragement, none but fuch need apply. Enquire! of
Signed by order of the committee*
tf
the Printers.
JOHN COURTS JONES, Ok.
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fuppofed, unlefs the emprefs grants fome frefh advanO3. ii. Information has been fent to the admiralty
tages in favour of the Englirn, our' commerce with oftce, that on the tad of laft month, the fnow Duke
of Cumberland, of Bofton in New-England, whereof
*» ** HE difagreeable intelligence has juft ar- the Ruffians will be entirely ruined.
Setb Paddack was matter, bound from Bofton to Lon{ | A rived here, of the Ruflians having pofTefExtras
of
a
Utttr
from
MtUa+le,
Atg.
11.
don, laden with deals, timber, oil, and lumber, wasj
fed themfelves of the town of Afbph,. at
" The grand army of the Ruffians is now in much by the violence of the wind, driven on St. Helen'*,
the mouth of the river Don, in the following manner t The emprefs of Ruffia diftrefs, but are effectually fecured for fome time one of the iflands of Scilly, and entirely loft, together
had a fquadron of men of war and frigates in the Pa- againft any attack front the Turks, yet are badly off with the greateft part ot her cargo^ the crew having
lus Maeotis, or the fea of Afoph, which fquadron in refpect to ammunition, and other warlike ftores, a with.difficulty ftved thtir lives.
A certain compofer of mute, in the fervice of the
landed tlieir men in feveral paits, and committed large fupply of which has been lately fent off in the
great depredations, which induced the fublime Porte following manner t Thirty waggons laden with fup- king of Pruffia, died lately at Potfdam. Hii majefty
to (end a fleet into that fea, in order to put a (top to plies, and under the efcort of 6000 foot and 1000 exprefled very great forrow for his death, and buried
fuch proceeding;. This fleet confuted of a large num. horfe, were on the road from JafTy to Vienna, but him moft magnificently. People were at a lofs to afber of gallics, with two 50 gun mips, and three fri- came .round (to avoid the Turks) on tht borders of f)gn a reafon for the friendfhip which this king pregates, who arrived in the Pal us Masotis, fell in feveral Poland, and not direclly through Tranfilvania, which tended to have for the mufician, when the world
limes with the Ruflians, and engaged with various is by much the neareit way. They arrived an the knows his majefty is an utter ftrtnger to fenfibility.
lucccfs. At laft the Ruffian commander formed a de- nth inftant in this province, on the banks of the ri- However, the true caufe is eafily accounted for 5 the
fign of landing his men, to take the town of Afoph j ver Pruth, which river they pafled at a ford, and bent king pretends to be a great compofer in mufic himwhich being known to the Turks, they prepared to theii rout immediately for the city of Sereth, about felf ; the mufician was modeft, and always confefled
oppole it, in confequence of which a general battle cn- twerve leagues from Jaffyi The Grand Vizir, whtfe his inferiority, and celebrated the corapofitions of his
lued. The Turks had manifeftly the advantage in army now lies at Manuth, was determined to inter, royal m*fter. The truth is, the king is but a fecond
point of fttuation, n» they were within the Ruffian rupt this fupply, and accordingly detached 3000 ja- rate fcratcher of notes, and his principal compofer
ileet, and fought in a manner-under the cannon of niffaries and 5000 Spahis, who by forced and fecret was inferior to him. We never envy thofe whom we
Albph, but the Ruffian* having the advantage of a marches came up with the waggons before it was pof- excel. What a blefTed people muft the fubjeas of thi»
wind, drove in with the Turkifh gallies, who were fible for Martha! Romanzow to fend a farther rein- monarch be, who can boaft that they have a prince,
Who is the greateft warrior, pbilofopher, poet, legiflaa.head, and caufed much confufion j however, one of forcement of men. The Ruffians placed the waggons
the men of war and two of the frigates coming up, for entrenchments, and defended themfelves with tor, muCcian, and robber, in all his dominions I
A letter from a gentleman in the duke of Cumber-,
gave the gallies fome relief, and maintained the fight great courage and refolution j a great number of the
with great obftinacy, but at laft the fuperior weight of Turks were killed by the artillery of the Ruffians j but land's retinue, mentions, that hit re-yal highnefs waa
the Ruffian metal prevailed, fix of the gallies were at hit the numbers of the former prevailed i the Ruf- received in France with all the honours due to hi*
funk, and three, with one of the frigates, taken \ the fians fled towards Jaffy, and left the fupplies to the rank, by order of his molt chriftian majefty, and wa»
two men of war, the two frigate*, and the reft of the mercy of the enemy, who retted two days afterthe efcorttd by a detachment of the military on every ftage
throughout the French dominions.
gallics, made their cfcape to fea, whither the Ruffians action; and by that means have given count Orlow
Should Denmark enter into an alliance with Ruffia,
did not think proper to follow them. The Ruffian . an opportunity to attack them in his turn j for which
it is reported that it will be immediately invaded by
commander immediately failed into the river, and purpofe he is now preparing to march."
Some very interefting matters are now ferioofly and the Swedes, affifted by Pruffia.
landed his men a little above Afoph, on the eaftern
By letters fr«m Vienna, we learn, that the emperor
fid* of the river, took pofleffien of that important fecretly in agitation ; couriers arrive daily from theplace with very little refiftance. The Divan was di- continent, la faft that they almoft tread on the heels has taken great offence at the refuge allowed to the Jefuits by the king of Pruffia,
rectly called together when this intelligence arrived, of each other.
Letter* from Nienburg mention, that the queen of
It is an undeniable faft, that the Dutch have been
and the refult of the conference is, to endeavour at all
tampering with our court for five or fix weeks palt, in Denmark was dangerouUy ill at Zell, and would proevents the retaking of Afoph.
WARSAW, Sift. »i. The delegation has at laft fi^n- order to bring them into terms with France and the bably very foon fall a facrifice to grief and defpair.
Application has been made to the court of Verfaillet
ed the treaties with the three allied powers i but with States, for preventing the laft partition of Poland
regard to the future form of government, it is re- taking place, nor has a pofitive refufal been yet by the Ottoman porte for the loan of fome engineers;
and feveral have received orders to go to Conftantilolved, that that impoitant affair (hall be decided by given:
The total fuppreffion of the Jefuits is an event the nople.
the diet, and not by the delegation. Laft Wednefday
O£t. ii. The Wilkites are bufy in reporting that
tbe diet was occupied about the faid new form of go- moft favourable to the peace of Europe, as their difvernment, but the bufmefs is put off to next Tucfday ; pofition for political intrigues had rendered them at none of the prefent members of the city ot Londoa
will reprefent the next parliament.
after which the treaties concluded upon between the once formidable and dangerous.
The twelve Pruffian regiments ordered into Mol98. if. A private letter from Paris fayij that the
delegation and the three allied power* were produced and read. Some of the Nunciates feemed difin* phyficians have declared that the French king cannot davia, with the armies of Auftrians in Tranfylvania*
clined to interfere in them, pretending they were not iurvive but a few weeks longer, and that an entire add great weight to the Ruffian negotiations for a
furniflied with inftructions on that head, and they change in the minilters of that king wilt ibon take peace.
OB. i). The lords commiffioners prefent yefterday
were obliged to prorogue the deliberations on that af- place.
It is now the current report on the continent, that at the prorogation of the parliament were, the lord
fair till this day, at which fitting the king will fign
thefe treaties ; and fome fay the diet will then be pro- the modern Alexander, in order the better to promote chancellor, the archbifhop of Canterbury, and Lord
rogued till the ift of November, and others to the 15th his fchemes, has propofed a new wife to a certain Hertford.
ef December; others even fay that it will be prorogued northern potentate, which it is believed will be acExtraS tfa Itlttrfnm Daxtsjck, Off. ».
till the month of March next. As the diet is held cepted.
"
A
petition was fome time fince fent to his PrufOff.
9.
By
a
veffel
juft
arrived
from
Gibraltar
we
HIM dot, it is very difficult to know, what is t ran facting there, but it is faid they have relolvsd to keep an learn, that five fail of Spanifh men of war, with tran- fian roajefty at Berlin from the merchants and mariners of tuis city, reprefenting that his majetty's infports, had teen feen «tf Gibraltar, and it is imagined
army of 30,000 men on foot.
fpcclor had forbidden the lighting of the beacons,
they were deftiud for the relief of Ceuta.
OS. 9.' Letter* from Paris, by yefterday's mails, ad- to the great danger of all the veilels which were to
N
D
O
N*
vile, that count Broglio, who was nominated to re- enter the harbour: and likewife that he levied a tax
Sept. 18. Mod of the powers of Europe are alarmed ceive Madame the future countefs of Artois on the upon all the (hips of Dantzlck on their return front
Ifld-infufpenfe. They are fhocked at the Unnatural frontiers of that kingdom, received an order on th» their voyage of n ducats each, behdes the common
combination of the three great powers who originally 15th ult. to repair to his eftate at Ruffee, in Angou- duties. To both thefe grievances they prayed rehad certainly a diftruftof, and hatred for, each other. mois, to which place he it ordered into exile. The drefs, and have obtained it 5 the beacons are lighted*
the tax is taken off, and tbe infpector himfelf removJhMt the love of fpoit will unite the molt ferocious ani- reii'on for this is not known.
ed."
raali) and liont, wolves, and tigers will hunt in conExtraS of Ittttr frtm Larratht, Auguft n.
It is certain that many councils have been lately
cert', ft is a. matter of doubt ifhere the Ruffian bear,
" It is very certain that the peace between the fummoned at the court of Madrid to determine on
the Qtrhlah eagle, and Prufiian vulture may ftek for
ftates-general of the united provinces and the em- the following queftion, " Is it proper to fend an amnew-prey to fatisfv their voracious appetites,
It is faid that his Ptudian majefty has declared him- peror of Morocco will not be broken, as the trifling baffador to the court of London ?"
They write from Amfterdam, that foirie merchant*
fdf the friend of the Jefuits, and will grant them his difficulties which had arifen between thofetwo powert,
protection. If thefe reverend fathers are poflefied of are entirely fettled. It if not the fame with the court there huve letters from their correfpondents in Franco
conflderable effects, his Machiavelian majefty will take of Madrid j for the emperor of Morocco infifts upon which intimate^ that the court have received fome ill '
care of them and tlieir affairs till he has robbed them having Ceura evacuated to him* which Spain will no_t news from America, which is concealed from thei
of the laft fhilling. In this he will but follow the ex- agree to. This affair will have its confluences} for public.
Leiten from the continent mention, that a revoluample of other great powers who make no fcruple to as the revolution which broke out in the fouthern proftize the goods of thefe unhappy people wherever they vinces is ftppeafed, the emperor has ordered his troops tion of great importance is expected in the Germari
can find them i but it is juft, that a ibciety which was to the environs of Larracue, where he will come and empire, for which purpofe eveiy duke and count of
founded on principles contrary to the well-being of encamp with them along the coaft. The corl'airs of the empire is obliged to fend a deputy for Oftenbachj
mankind, mould find no protection from the laws of Tangiers, Tetuan, and bailee, are preparing to go where fome matters of confequenre are to beredrefout; fom« fay they have orders to go to Tuntij but fed.
any country, or any fupport from humanity.
Letter* from Drefden fay, the elector has iflued an
Sir Robert Walpole was always, a complete mafler others that they are to act ngainft Ceuta."
By letters from Petersburg we learn, that the em- edict for the fufpenfton of the Pope's bull againft the
of the defigns of the Roman catholics; he haC the molt
I f$ive and able of their priefts in his pay.'" Some think prc.li bas given orders for valuable prefent* to be dif- Jifuits.
They write from Warfaw that the Prnflian minifI -that lord North will become protector of the exiled tributed among the officers both in the'land and fea
Jefuits, and by that means worm himfelf into their fci vice, who have, by their conduct and courage, fig- ter is preparing to fet out for Thorn, on a Commiffion of importance.
i fmtts j but it ii thouglft thefe reverend fathers will nalized themfelves in the war againtt the Turk*.
The famous Kofmfki* it is faid, hat determined to
A patent is faid to be preparing to create the Right
ntv«r be able to make his lordfhip one of their order)
go to America, and government is faid to have given Hon. Sir Edward Hawke a peer of this realm.
that is, a conjurer.
W« have fome private reafons to affure the public,
His imperial majefty will have a finer army in the him iooo ducats to defray his expencei. Lukawfki's
that the Duke of Richmond will pnrfue a different
field the enfuing fpring than has been.feen In Germa- wife died lately in the prilijn where (he'wai confined.
The miniltry are not fa much hurt at difcovering conduct this winter from what he did laft j and furny thefe two centuries { befides the Mower of his own
troop:, all the hired ones from the duchies of Meck- how grent a majority of the citizens wifh to fee Wilko* ther* that an addrefs of tfcanks will, before April
lenburg, Saxe Qotha, Wertemberg, &c, and which in the c!;air at the manfion-houfe, as-thry are to find next, be preferited to the houfe of commons by the
what difficulties they will encounter at the general Esflt-Indla company.
, are picked men, are to appear there.
A-difference of opinion arofe laft week between
03. t. Letters from Petei(burg, dated Auguft »o, election for members.
A correfpoiulent informs, that as foOn a-, the parlia- the Lords North and S.indwich, which prevented a
I mention, that our manufactory there is in a very unprotnifutfr fit nation from the grent credit our mer- ment meet?, it will take into confederation the great molt extraordinary fpirited meffage being fent to the
court of Madrid, which, in all probabilitj-, would
are ur.der a neccffity of giving, and that it is eroigcation of the peor of this kingdom.
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'fcave produced an anftrer (hat would hare occafioned
an immediate declaration of war again ft Spain. This,
we hear, was what Sandwich thought England mult
do, if (he preferved her" honour; but the prudent
North defired a few days rtujfht be fperit in cortfidering the matter; which he was indulged in. However,
it is almolt beyond a doubt, that it will take place in
a few weeks.
The emprefs of Ruflia has again been attemptii g
to r.Vife money in Holland, but without fuccefs;
which has fo embarr.-.lfed her, that fhe is quite deititute of patience. However, it is faid, every thing
will be diked, rather than enter into a feeming dilhonourable treaty with the Turks.
Within thefe tendays part lome difference has anfen
between the'French monarch, and the princes of the
blood, which, it is whifpered, if not fpeedily made
tip. a g reat revolution will be the confequence of it.
Oil. 14- They write from Paris, that on the n-th
of lalt month thc-Sieur d'Agay, intendant of Picardy,
had the honour to re :eive ihe Duke and Duchefs of
Cumberland at St. Quintin $ and as their royal highneffes examine every thing remarkable on their rout
to Italy, he conducted them to the fubterranean canal of communication now carrying on between the
Somme and the Efcaut, in order to unite tliofc two
rivers. After viewing it, they exprefled great aftonimment, as is feemed»an undertaking Superior to
any attemps of the like fort made f'y the ancient Romans. The letter adds, that the Duke and Duchefs
travel incog, under the titles of Count and Countefs of
Dublin, and defire that no public honour* may be
(hewn them.
ExfraS of a letter Jrom Runt, Sept. n.
«» Mr. Alfani went on the ^th inftant, at nine
o'clotk at night, to the convent of the religions of
St. Francoife Romaine, with fome notaries, fecreta.
rie's, &c. He aflembled all the religious in their hall,
whe're, after having ordered filence on pain of excom.
munication, he read the Pope's orders to them. After
which he bid them to ftay in the fame hall till further
orders, and he went and fealed feveral bureaus; in
which it is thought are effects and papers belonging
to the ex Jefuits. On his return into the hall he took
off the excommunication and left the convent, wifhinga good night to the poor reli'ious, who were panick-ltruck at feeing fs many of fucli fort of people
in their convent at that time of night."
The Patowmack, Cook, from Maryland to London,
is ftranded on the coalt of France, near Boulogne, and
the captain and (even men drowned.
John Strange, Efq ; fon of the late Sir John Strange,
is appointed his majefty's conful at Venice, in the
room of Sir James Wright, Bart, lately returned from
thence.
It is whi/pered that the Jefuits have a friend in England as well as in Pruflia; but though in the latter
their patron is a S n, and in the former only a
S n's favourite, yet the power of ferving is equally
great in the one as the other.
The liverymen of London having now found their
(Irength, will convince the time-ferving court of aldermen they are not to be treated with contempt j
that court, according to ancient cuftom, fliould return the man who has the majority of votei of his
fellow citizens; if they perfift obftinately in rejecting
Mr. Wilkes, though he has fuch a majority of votes,
the livery are determined they (hall compliment the
court with Mr. Bull annually, for they will chuie no
other for the future than thole candidates.
It is faid the Lord Mayor declared at the late choice,
rt gave him a double pleafure to have it in bis power
to give two votes againit Wilkes.
The prefent conduct of the city patriots gives the
roinilter great pleafure; it will throw every thing
very foon into his hands. No man will choofe for
the future to go through the ordtal trial prepared
for him at an election by thofe who deal in the worft
kind of Vandal, the invention of falfehooiis, and the
aggravation of petty faults into great ones. The
court and the miniliry laugh to fee their enemies become their bed friends.
The city politicians tell us that we have two Lord
Mayors this year, one nominal and oltenfible, another real, though affecting to act modeftly behind the
curtain.
What fcenes of tumult and detraction mud the city
of London expect for years to come I becaufe thofe
who call themfetves patriot* are determined to act
incontinently with the »ame they have aflumed.
A correfpondent informs us that we import yearly
from Barbados, the leeward iflands, and Jajnaica,
90,000 hogfheads of fugar, which amount to 1,300,000!.
and pay a duty of 300,000!.
If the prelent fhameful practice of engroffing ii fuffered to continue, it is in vain to expect provi(ions at
"a reafonable price; the confequence of which will be,
the lower clafles of people muft leave this kingdom,
and oblige the higher ranks to hold the plough then),
ftlves,
By a letter from Briftol, we are informed that the
fpirit cf emigration has begun to (how itfelf in the
weflern parts of the kingdom.
They write from Peteiiburgh that the Swedifh ambafftdor has made an open demand, in the name of
lii» matter, of the province of Livonia, which was
taken from the Swede by the Czar Peter the great.
It is reported, that the American colonies are expected foon to enter into a general allocution, not to
import any tea from England, till they have obtained
the redrefs of certain grievances which they now
complain of.
A few days fmce a young gentleman, who is entitled to a capital fortune in about a year, loft 17,000!.
at one fitting, at a table near Piccadilly, but hit guardian refufing to pay it, he cut his throat, and now
lies dangeroufly ill.

The Martha, Capt. Lewis, from Cape Fear, North Carolina, for London, is fafe arrived in the Downs.

ANNAPOLIS, DECEMBER US.
We hear from Cnarles county, that on the /th inft.
as Mr. John Leidler was riding an unruly horfe, he
was unfortunately thrown, and killed on the fpot.
The Briganiine John, Capt. Vanbibber, from Baltimore, arrived at Barbados the $oth of October, but
markets being low, proceeded to leeward.
By oriltr of tbt lower boufe of qtfemblj.
Extracts from an act, entitled, " an act for the regnlation of the ftaple of tobacco, and for preventing
frauds in his majefty's coftoms."
And be it enaSed, that the warehoufes, wharfs, prizes,
and cranes, already built, and by this act continued
to be warehoufes for the jnfpection of tobacco, where
the fame warehoufes have been co'rrrmonly fince the
twentieth day of October feventeen hundred and fev«nty, ufed and employed for receiving and ftoring
tobacco, for rent or reward, (hall continue to be made
ufe of as warehoufes by virtue of this act, and the
owners or proprietors of every fuch houfe, are hereby
obliged to let the fame to the infpeftor orinfpeftors,
as Hie cafe (hall be, under the penalty of thiity-two
t.'ioufind pounds of tobacco.
And, whereas many of the warehoufes rented and
ufed under the late inspection law for the reception of
tobacco, have been fmce the expiration of the laid
law, employed and ufed by the owners thereof to
othdr purppfes, and they may be now unwilling to
rent them for the ufe of the public : And whereas it
is necefTary to erect new warehoufes at fome of the
places directed by this lair,
Be it tnaStd) that the juitices of the county court of
fuch counties, or any three of them, in all fuch cafes,
mall, and they are hereby authorifed and required to
agree for and pin-chafe a quantity of land, not exceeding one acre, the mod convenient and proper for the
erection of warehoufes, and in cafe the owner or
owners of fuch land (hall refufe to make fale of fo
much of the faid land as the faid juftices or any two
of them (hall think necefTary for the purpofes by this
act directed, at a reafonable price, or be under any
difahility of making thereof, then the faid juitices, or
any two of them, (hall be, and are by virtue of this
act authorifed and required to iflue their warrant to
the (heriff of fuch county, requiring and commanding
him to fummon, ernpannel, anil return, a jury of the belt
and molt capable and fubltantial freeholders (not lefs
than twelve) inhabitants within fuch county, and not
interested in or related to the owner of fuch land, to
be and appear before the faid juftices on the premifes
upon a certain day to be by them hmitted and app.iirted in fuch warrant, which jury upon their oath
.< he by the faid juftices, or one of them, to the faid
jurors adminiltered, (hall enquire who is or are the
owner or owners of the faid land, what is the value
thereof, and what damages fuch owner or owners will
fuftain, and the Cum of money the faid jurors (lull affels to the owner or owners of fuch land, (hall beaffeffed and levied by the juftices of fuch county, at
their next November couct, at the time of laying of
the public levy, and (hall be collected 1w the fheriff of
fuch county in the fame manner as the county levy,
.and may be difcharged in like manner, and the Sheriff
Jh.ill pay the fame to the owner or owners of fuch
land ) and the faid juftices (hall immediately after fuch
valuation by the jury, caufe fuch land to be furveyed
and laid out by the furveyor of fuch county, with
good and fufficient boundaries, and a certificate thereof to be returned and recorded in the county records ;
and the juftices of the faid county and their fucce/Tors,
(hall be, and are hereby veiled with an eftate in fee
(imp e in the faid land, for the ufe of fuch county for
ever. And the faid juftices, orfnny two of them, (hall,
and they are hereby authorifed and empowered to
treat and agree with workmen to build and ftniih
g ood, neceffary and convenient warehoufes on fuch
l and, and to purchafe all neceflaries and conveniences
to carry this act into execution, and the expence for
the fame (lull be afleffed, levied, and collected, on
and from the inhabitants of fuch county, in the fame
manner as other county levies, and be paid by the
(heriff to the order of the faid juftices, or any two of
them.
ENTERED,
Sloop Sally, Thomas Rofs, from Hifpaniola.
Ship Ifabella, Simon Brutfett, from Briltol.
CLEARED.
Brigantine Woodbridge, James Brown, for Bilboa,
Schooner Fanny, Benjamin Dafliiell, for Antigua.
Ship Sally, George Buchanan, for London.
Schooner Grampus, John Brackett, for Bofton.
Brigantine Young Phoenix, David Lee, for Bilboa.
Brigantine Molly, John Lancefield, for St. Vincent.

Charles county, Leidler's ferry on Patowmack,
December 13, 1773.
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LL gentlemen and ladies that oafs from
Howe's to Leidler's ferry on Patowmack, may
depend on the bed ufagc and good accommodations
for horfes,
By the public's moft humble fervant,. ",
tf
ELIZABETH LEIDLER.
Annapolis, December -7, -1773.
HE fubfcriber being poflefled of more honfcs
and lots in this city than are neceffary for the
accommodation .of his own family, is willing to difpofe of one or more of them to any peVfon that is
willing to purchafe. For further particulars enquire
of
tf
JOHN CAMPBELL.

T

November 2 2 17
To be fold at pubUc vencfire on the premifes 0
Monday the third day of January next '
{
HE plantation and trad of land, late the nm
per^ofVVilliamOttey,Efq;d«ceafcd,fituPat°"
lying and bein^ in Baltimore county, Maryland
containing iipwar Is of eight hundred acres, 'abo '
ten miles from Salcimore-town, on the main
leading to Frederick-town and to Virginja .
arc about two hundred acres of cleared land,' o
eight acres of meadow cleared, and in good timoth?
.grafs, a good dwelling houfe and kitchen, anH :'
barn about forty feet, with a good threshing faQ *
a log liable, and other convenient buildings ; the/is alfo a very good mill feat on the main fal|s Or
Patapfco, belonging to the tract j there is an exccn
five range for cattle and hogs, which makes ti,e
land more valuable, as the Baltimore- town m-r'r
always affords a fine price for frefh butter and ro^V
ing pigs. It lies convenient to three merchant mills'
where ready money may always be had for gp0J
wheat. The purchafer may have immediate p0f
feflion and a deed, on paying one third of the purl
chafe money, with good fecunty for the payment of
the refidue in twelve months, with interell. Th
title is clear and indifputable. Any perfon inclina°
ble to view the land may apply to Mr. Zachariah
M'Cubbin, living near the premifes, who will ft,-\v
it. If it fliould either rain or fnow on that day, the
fale to be on the firft fair day after.
3W_______________ANNrE OTTF,Y.

JUST
PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at

VOTES

THE
AND PROCEEDINGS,

Of the laft CONVENTION of ASSEMBLY.
HOICE Madeira wine of the very beft particuC
lar (bill) quality, vintage 1772, in pipes,
hoglheads, and quarter cafx.5, to bo ("old by James
Clark, in Baltimore.

wj
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December 14, i 7 -/3.
AN away from the ful-fcribcr on Sunday lalt,
a fervaat man, named Thomas Hall, a carver
by trade : had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh
colour, one frock of dark coloured fufti.in, waiikoat
of the fame, new bucltfkin breeches, ribbed worded
(lockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own hair
which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, it about five feet nint inches high, dim made, pitted
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in
London wa.s given up to him and a difcharge, after
which he executed another indenture, by which he
was to be allowed in confideration of his former fervice, wages after the rate of ten (hillings per week
till the expiration of his time, which would hive
been in September next : maftm of vefTclj are requefted not to carry him out of the country; add
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, Hall
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home
rcalonable charges.

R

TEN

WILLIAM
DOLLARS REWARD.

November 27, 1773.
AN away from the fubfcribcr in Dorchefui
county, an Irifh fervant man, about five feet
nine or tc.i inches high, named Jofeph Anderfon,
fchoolmafter, but 'tis like he may change his nuflt,
has a thin vifage, about thirty years of age; wats
his own hair tied behind, but more, gray headed:
had on when he went away, old furtoutcoat, a thin
jeans coat, a knit pattern jacket with buttons covered
of the fane, old leather breeches, a pair of ribbed
worfted flocking), a pair of Englifh (hoes, pinchbeck buckles, Englifh hat cut in the faihion, chccjc
fhirt, and black Barcelona handkerchief: 'n'» f«f
poled he has taken with him about eighteen^
twenty pounds in cam that was ftolen. Whoever
takes up faid fervant, fo that his matter nwyg«
him again, fhall have the above reward and leafofr
able charges, paid by

R

3w________THOMAS ENNALLS. yl
December ic, I77J-

ENT away about ten days ago from tie
houfe of the fubfcriber in the city of AnMpolls, a young mulatto woman, called Moll of
Polly, about twenty three years of age, thin aw
low in ftature ; fhe is fuppofed to be fecreted eitw
on the north fide of Severn or elfewhere, by t njgi»
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, with w««
negro (he keeps company: if any perfon except"*
negro abovementioncd will bring the faidmnWW
.woman to the fubfcriber, they (hall be handfon
rewarded for cheir trouble, and whoever h.vb(
lor entertains her (hall be profecuted with the uunw
. rigourx>f the law.
tf
CHARLES CARROLLof Carrojltg;

W

NHERE is at tbe plantation of Ni"ian BMll,[*
of Ninian, in t'redeiick county, affray'"
horfe, about 14 hands high, not branded, a
ftar on hi» forehead, paces a little and » »
The owner m«\' have him again on proving prop* I j
and paying cKf"""""
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TO WHOM GOOD ENCOURAGEMENT WILL BE
6lVEN.

Enquire of the PRINTERS.
7> A^l a*ay fr0"1 tne lublc.-ioer's plantation, near
HI Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundel
county, an Jrilh convict fervant, named Lawrence
Connolly, about eighteen year* old, fwarthy complexion, dim made, fpeaks much in that dialect:
had on and took with him, a blue coat and wuidcoat double breafled, white (hirt, worfted dockings,
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat. Whoever
takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him to
Charles Porter, ovcrfeer on faid plantation, or the
fubfcriber living on El!:-Ridge, (hall receive as a
reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from
home, thirty millings if thirty miles, forty (hillings
if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the province, befides what the law allows.

^_____________JOHN DORSEY.
"

Juft arrived from L O N D O N,
The (hip ANNAPOLIS, THOMAS EDEN, mafter,
And will load _in Severn river, near the city of
Annapolis, and fet fail (or England
immediately.
HE faid (hip will carry tobacco as ufual, at Seven pounds per ton. Infurance is ordered to
be made on her cargo, according as orders (or the
fame may be given on putting the tobacco on board.
T. E. thinks it neceflary to inform his friends,
that it has been told him, that the law for regulating the ftaple, or the infpeclion law, requires that
all tobaccoes of this lad year, that are not infpected,
be (hipped before the fird of Janus'ty : he therefore
hopes, that the arrival of the Annapolis at this time
will prove critically convenient, and that (he will
meet with fuch difpatch, a* will enable her to return to England, and be back in the country one of
the earlied (hips next fpring, when fuch goods as
may be ordered by her (hall be brought out.
The accounts of files of this (hip's lad cargo are
expected by the next (hip, as the greated part thereof was fold before capt. Eden left London, a memorandum of which he has brought out with him for
the information of his friends, who will find the
prices for tobacco at home not fo low as has been
reported.
N. B. Any tobaccoes intended to be fent home in
this (hip by gentlemen whom capt. Eden may not
have time to make perfonal application to, (hall be
punctually lent for on notice thereof communicated
to him or any of the following gentlemen ; viz.
Maj. Sim near Upper Marlborougn, Mr. JamesDickenfon in Talbot county, Capt. Carmichael a: Chefter, Mr. James Hatchings jun. on Kent Ifland, or
Mr. Robert Smith in Annapolis._______
December 7, 1773.
To be leafed for a term of years,
HF. WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city
of Annapolis. For Terms apply to
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,
Or
DANIEL DULANY, junior.
N. B. If not leafed between this and April next
they will be offered for fale._______________

T

Calvert county, Dec. I, 177'ifv ;>
To be fold at publick vendue, on Monday the zotn ' *'
ind. on tbe premifcs, if fair, if not the next fair
day,
ART of a tract of landfuppofed to contain about
400 acres, late the property of Mr. Jof. Hancc,
deceafed, which is fituated near to the court-houfe,
church, meeting-houfe, inflection ho'ufe, and three
water mills; on which are houfes of all forts and a
quantity -of rich low ground. The fale will be in
lUrling money, but good London bill;, or common .
money at an exchange to be agreed on, will be
taken in payment, and a time for payment allowed
if required, upon bond on intered with fufficient feCurity. The land will be (hewn to any perfon incline^ to purchafe by Benjamin Hancc, who liven
thereon, at any time before the day of fale.
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December 3, 1773.
To -be fold, now in good repair, and entered on
immediately, in Anne Arundel county, near Herring Bay, and about five miles from Lower Marlborough ,s
HREE hundred and twenty-five acres of land,
whereon are a compleat new dwelling honfc
with two brick chimnies, kitchen, fmoke houfe,
milk houfe, quarter, corn houfe, (table, and two
tobacco houfes, with a new paled garden and yard.
The land is very level and extramely valuable for
either corn, wheat, rye, or tobacco; there are about five acres of meadow ground now cleared, ani
a confidcrable quantity more may be cleared fit for
grafs; two apple orchards, one of which is very
large, andproduces as fine fruit as any in this province:
Likewife a fufficient quantity of board and rail timber to fupport the faid plantation for many ages with,
care. 1 here is on the faid land a new ftorehoufe,
extremely well fitnatcd on the public road for felling either dry or wet goods; alfo eleven bufhels of
wheat and 7 of rye now on the ground, fix months
credit will be given to the purchafer with fecurity if
required. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the .
faid land may for further particulars apply to Mr.
Thomas Contee merchant at Nottingham, or to the
fubfcriber on the premifes.
3w_________
J AMP.?'. STONE.

T

Frederickfburg, November 30, 1773.
AN away from the fubfcribers on the twentyfecond inftant, two fervant men, the one a
Ijarber, an Englifhman, named John Cockle, with
fhort brown cuilcd hair, five feet feven inches high :
had on, a coloured coat and jacket, blue cloth
breeches, and a fmall fafhionable hat, fpeaks thick,
and Hoops a little in the (houlders. The other a
tailor, calls himfelf an Englifhman but has the Irifh
accent, named John Driver, with (hort bufhy hair,
five feet five or fix inches high: had on, a blue
coat, red ftripcd gingham jacket, and wilton
breeahes. Whoever takes up faid fervants, and delivers them to us in Frederickfburg, (hall have five
Bounds reward, or in proportion for either of them.
*
JOHN ATK1NSON,
w;t
.
JAMES NEWTON.
Annapolis, December 16, 1773.
TRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, a fmall
black horfe, about thirteen hands high, a
large Aar on his forehead, trots very fad, gallops
Frederick county, November 27, 1773.
well, has a very (hort tail. Whoever brings faid The fubfcriber*, in conlequence of a deed of trult
from Mr. Willnm Needluim to them, give this puhorfe to John Clarvor in Annapolis, (hall receive
blick notice, that on Monday tbe i«th of December
ten (hillings reward, paid by John Clanror or the
noxt, if fair, if not the next fair day after, they
fubfcriber,
will difpofe of to tbe highelt bidder, at the dwelling
________________WILLIAM NIXON.
plantation of the faid Mr. William Needham, about
AKEN up by the fubfcriber, on the mouth of
(even miles above George-Town, and for the benePatapfco, a ten foot boat, painted white; had
fit of his creditor*, for common circulating currency.
in her an oak and a(h oar, the lad branded Oxford.
k NE eighth part of a trail of land called King
_ Cole, lying in this .county, about eighteen miles
The owner may have her again, proving property
above Frederick-Town, containing about 146 and a
and paying charges.
* _______WILLIAM HANCOCK. quarter acres, the foil is very good, and the land is
well watered, and has great plenty of timber. AIfo fek rpHERE is at the plantation of John Fcrgufon Veral other fmall pieces of land adjoining each other,
JL near Bladcnfburg, taken up as a dray, a black about fevenmile* above George Town, containing tohorfe, his near hind foot white, has a blata face, gether about 40 acres, well improved. Three very vabranded on the near buttock with an X, appears to luable country born negro men, three negro women
be very old, about thirteen hands and an half high, and two childrenj a conliderable ftock of horfes, cattle
trots ard gallops, and has a white fpot On each fide and hogs, houmold furniture, plantation utenfiU,
corn, ttc. ice. Long credit will be given, which will
of his weathers.
made known at the time of fale, on giving bond on
The owner may have him again, proving proper- be
intererV with fecurity, to
ty and paying charges._________________
ROBERT PETER,
ANDREW HEUGH.
HERE is at the plantation of Peter Fouble, in
Th* fale will be continued till all are difpofed of.
Baltimore county, taken up as a dray, a dark
bay mare, with a fmall blared face, branded on the
December 6, 1773.
near buttock C E, trots and paces, mod before.
To be fold to the highed bidder, on the lad WedThe owner may have her again, proving propernefday in January next,
ty and paying charges.
_____wj____ _
S IN G L E geer'd bread mill that goes by
water, with a bolting cloth, and about So or
HERE is at the plantation of George Adams,
living near Annapolis, taken up as a dray, a 90 acres of land, lying in Frederick county, about
black bay horfe, about fifteen hands high, has a ten miles from Bladeniburgh, and fifteen from
ftar in his forehead, and a very fore back, his near George-Town. There are two plantations on the
faid land, and mod of it may be made into good
hind foot white, paces, trots, and gallops.
The owner may have him again, proving proper- meadow, fome of which is already cleared. Credit
will be given for the money, if required, on giving
tY-ipd paying charges.________
Patbwmack river, Maryland, Nov. 28, 1773^ bond on intered, with fecurity.
W+
NIN1AN EDMONDSON.
AKEN from my landing, about the i9th of
October lad, a boat, about 16 feet keel, her
To BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,
fiame all mulberry, had a white bottom, her gunOn
Tuefday
the 4th day of January, 1774, at 12
wale painted blue on the outfide and red on the ino'clock,
by
the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore
fide, -as are her feats; her dcp board painted one
county,
half white and the other half red ; fhe has a plate of
TRACT of land containing 514 acres, lying
iron from the top of her dern as far as her keel,
near the main falls of Patapfco, in the county
which is of gum ; (lie is remarkably roomy aft for a
"boat of her fizc, has a fmall forecadle, and deps for aforefaid, and within 15 miles of Baltimore town,
two mad*, with a back board, and has been built whereon are three plantations in good order for,
about twelve months. I doubt not but the villain farming and planting, with good orchards and meawho took her. away will give her a bottom of ano- dows, dwelling houfes, dables, barns, and out
ther colour; (lie was feen in drag of a fmall fchooner houfes. The land is good and level, and contains
below Blackdon's ifland. Whoever fecures faid timber enough to fupport it. Indifputable right will
boat, fo that the fubfcriber gets her again, maR re- be given. The plantations will be fold feparate or
ceive four dollars, and if delivered to me at my all together as may belt fuit the purchafer. The
landing about four miles from Pifcauway Creek, fix land may be viewed by applying to me on the premifes.
dollars will be pnid them by
WILLIAM PEDDICOART, fen.
w^ .
THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL.
To be HIRED by the month, or year,.
~^V~A NTS EMPLOYMENT,
HREE SLAVES, together, or feparate j
YOUNG man of an unexceptionable chaone a carpenter and '.ooper, another a blackracter, who write* a good hand, and is well
fmith, the third a collier, and underftands fomc- vwrfed in book-keeping and the management of a
thint; of th« carpenters bufinefs.
tf
d.ire. For further particulars enquire, of the PrinDAN. of St. THO. JENIFER. ters,
tf
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Annapolis, Decembers, 1773.
PRYSE and PARKER,
Co AC Hand Co ACM HARNESS MAKERS from London,
AKE this method to acquaint the public,
that they have jud furnifhed themfelves with
a large quantity of the bed materials for the coachmaking bufinefs, which they now carry on, in all
its various branches, at their (hop jud without the
Town-gate, oppofite the fmith's (hop; and flatter
themfelves they can give as great fatisfaction to thofe
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them
with their commands as any of the trade, as they
have had many years experience in the mod eminent
and approved of mops in London. All orders (hal!
be punctually executed on the (hotted notice and on
the mod reasonable terms.
Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and harnefsmaking bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his condant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of encouragement from the public.______
Prince-George's county, Nov. 21, 1773.
DMMITTED to my cuftody. as a runaway a
certain Jacob Tharp, as he fays a Jerfeyman
born, and has been a foldier in Amherd's regiment,
is about 39 years old, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high,
pretty well made, and appears to have had a fmall
cut over his left eye : has on a red lappelled outfide
jacket with leather buttons, a driped lincey under
jatket, a check fhirt and a white one under it, ofnabrig troufers, worded hofe and a pair of prct:y
good (hoes. His mailer, if he has one, is defired to
Day charges and take him from

T

__
RALPH FORSTER.
RICHARD B U R L A N D,
TAILOR AND HABITUAKER,
FROM

L

O

N

D

O

N,

ATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, de__^eafcd, takes this method to acquaint the
public, that he has opened (hop at the houfe where
formerly Mr. Philip Hammond kept llore, near the
market-houfe.
He takes this opportunity to a flu re thofe ladies
and gentlemen who may pleats to favour him with
their cudom, that he will make it his condant endeavour, by punctuality, and a drift attention to
bufinefs, to merit their lading approbation.
w3
Annapolis, November 23, 1773.
LL perfons who have any demands againft the
edate of Robert Pinkney, lute of this city, deceafed, are defired to bring their accounts in legally proved, that they may be adjuded, and all tho:c
indebted to the faid edate, are defired to make immediate payment, to
PR1SCILLA PINKNEY, Adminidratrix,
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminhtrator.'
N. B. The times of feveral valuable Tailors to
be difpofed of.

A

'FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

May 20, 1773AN away from the fubfcfiber's plantation, in
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's
creek, on the 17 th inft. at night, a convift fervant
'man, named William Flint, about zz years of age,
- born in the weft of England, a fpare'flim fellow, about 5 feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion,
fhoit black hair, and has loft one of his lore teeth :
he had on, and took with him, a white cotion
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts,
two pair of ftockings and (hoes, and a new felt hat;
it's poffible he may have changed his name and
'apparel, as the has a fum of money with him.
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and 'brings
him either to John Plummer, overfeer on the abovefaid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in AnneArundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the
HENRY RIDGELY.
tf
law allows, paid by

R

November 18.
,. -.
Augufi 18,
AN away fr6m the fubfcribct, near Elk Ridge By tfe committte of grievances and courts
^OTICE i, hereby given that the
church, the 8th inft. an Englifti convift fervant, named Edmund Nunn, abflut 5 feet 8 inches |>| will attend every day, during this feffio
high, zi years of age, well made* fair complexion, three o'clock in the afternoon, at the aflembly room
gray eyes, wears his -hair, one of his teeth Hands in order to hear fuch matters as may come prooerl'
r p ny
further forward than the others: had on when he before them.
Signed by order of the commute*
went away, an ofnabrig (hirt, -roll trolifsrs, felt hat,
JOHN COURTS JQNB8, Cllc.
and coarfe new (hoes: he pretends to know the
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and
MAiN that underiUnds (arming^ and ^^
forged or othtrwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.
meadow, that will undertake the care of'iz
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fcrvant, fo that hands, and bring "proper recommendations of his
he may be had again, (hall have if 36 miles from knowledge and fidelity, may meet with encouragehome, three pounds, if out of the province five ment, by applying to
pounds (including what the law allows) and reafontf DANIEL of SAINT THOMAS JENIFER.
able charges if brought home.

R

May 26, 1773.
In pnrfuancetof * deed executed on the i8th day of
May, 1773, by Meflrs. John Barnes and Thomas
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the
fubfcribers. in truft for the payment bf their
debts in the manner in the faid deed expreffcd,
which deed is recorded among the records of
Charles county,
OTICE is hereby given to the country ereditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas
How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, actually and bona
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty-firft
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors m
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the
faid province of Maryland, for the purpo£p of receiving their claims in writing againft the faid John
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in
trade as aforcfaid, and releafcs of the perfons of th'e
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hall neglelt
or refafe to fignify their claims in writing to us or
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to rclcafe
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnci and
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the benefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twentyfirft day of February ne*t, will be barred arid excluded from all manner of benefit and advantage
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein
contained, according to the purport true intent and
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STONE,

N

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.
To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about
thirty acres leafed Und for ninety.nine years, all
joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten
miles from Bufli-Town, on the main road that goc«
From Bufli to York-Town, Penniylvanta, about twelve
miles from Jopp»i and abont eighteen from Baltitnore^rown } the land is good, and will fuit either for farming, or planting tobacco 5 it is likewife well iituated
for a tavern or ftore, as it lies on the main road that
all the waggons fnom the upper mills go to Baltimore.
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker,
where he now lives> who is building and letting lots
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (tores} it is
well adapted for fuch bufineU, as it lies in the heart of
a fettlemcnt where there are large quantities of wheat
made, and many merchant mills convenient} there
are on the land two fmall plantations j on One of them
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit,
and bears wdl ; on the other place there is a middling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair,
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple orchard of good Fruit 5 there likewife may be made meadow enough to fupport the place with hay, without
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to
purchafc, may fee the above land by applying to Mr.
Abraham Whitaker, or thefubftriber. Likewife to
be'(okl» a large two (lory brick dwelling houfe in the
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almott
new, has four rooms on a flo«r, and eight fire places,
cellars under the whole, anil a neat ftore made of one
of the room', which is quite private from the other
part of the houfe, and now rented fo Walter Tolley, jun. Efq; Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the
ai'orefaid houfe and lot, may know ths terms by applying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gunpowder, near joppa. The title of the whole indifpu-

T

JOHN HAMOND DORSEY*
HERE ir. at the plantation of Thomas Gantt,
in Prince-G-.-oigc's county, a (tray forrel
horfe, 13 and a halt hands high, has a (tar and
fnip, his near hind foot white, no brand. The
owner may have him again on proving property and
paying charges
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THOMAS SAPPINGTON.
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NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the
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clafficks, by applying to the vifitors of King
fix poundj
and
hundred
five
of
fum
the
raifine
For
ams fchool, in the city of Annapolis, will b«
five (hillings, to be laid out in building a markettreated with on the following terms. His annual
houfe in Chofter-Town, and in repairing the
(Upend to be £i 55 fterling Certain, and £. 5 curtown wharf, and erecting ferry flairs for the conrency to be para by each fcholar in the latin fchool:
venience of the public paffing to and from Qaeento a perfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the
Anne's county.
office of ufher, will be given £.30 fterling per
Dollars.
annum certain, and £.2 : 10 currency paid by each No. of Prizes.
Dollar,.
- . Of - - 1000
I
fcholar as abovementioned: to a fcribe who can teach
1000
- M i - - . - - 500 '
Englifh, writing, and arithmetick, will be given
' - - 500
- 2
- 250 - . - *re - 500
j£. 6 fterling certain per annum, with eVery advan100 - - - tage arifing from the fcholars he inftrufts, and li400
4 - 10
----- 500
berty to make his own bargain with their parents.
50 - - There are very good apartments in the houfe, be- - - - - looo
JO
- loo - fides thofo appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars
800 - - - - - - 5
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entire- - - - 4000
ly for the ufe of the m after, will render it a very
Firft drawn 50
968 Prizes.
comfortable place of refidcnce. Any engagements
1282 Blanks.
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place till the 3d
Lad drawn jo
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is
to be hoped that no perfons will make application 2250 Tickets, at 4 dollars each, are 9000
who are not properly qualified to fill the abovemenBut a little more than one and a quarter blanks
tioned (tations.
to a prize.
Signed by order,
Fifteen per cent, to be deducted for the abore
tf______JOHN DUCKETT, regifter.
purpofes.
WANTED,
The Heceffity of repairing the towm wharf, aoi
TANNER who can come well recommend- building ferry (lairs, for the convenience of tht
and as he will meet with good encoupublic, will be readily acknowledged- and the
ragement, none bat fuch need apply. Enquire of ruinous condition of the market-houfe, muft indue*
the Printers.__________________t f__ every friend to the profperity of the town or country,
IMPORTE "D" not only to with, but to affift, in having it removed,
JUST
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from and a neat and convenient edifice erected in id
London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at room. To effect thefe good purpofes the above
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very fcheme is offered, -and it is prefumed a lottery (9
favourable to the adventurers, and inftituted for
reafonable terms, for eafh, or fhort credit.
NEAT and general afTorunent of European fuch good defignt, cannot fail to meet with the fa*
vour and patronage of the public.
and Eaft-India goods.
The drawing is to begin on the zzd day of FebruWALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON
ary next, at the court-houfe in Chefter-town, undtr
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.
the infpeftion of the following gentlemen, who am
HOSE gentlemen and ladies, who incline to appointed managers, and will give bond, and bo
encourage the publication of the Royal Ame- on oath faithfully to difcharge the truft repofed in
rican Magazine, are hereby informed, that the them, viz. Thomas Smyth, Eleazer M'Comb, Col.
fubfcription papers will be returned to the intended Richard Lloyd, John Maxwell, John Voorheo,
publifher in a few days, in order that he may af- James Hynfon, J«hn Page, Jeremiah Nicols, Thocertain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptions mas Ringgold, William Sluby, jun. and Dr. Williare taken in by the printers hereof.
am Bordley. As foon as the drawing is nnilhed,
N. B. The introduction to- the Royal American the fortunate numbers will be publimed in the AnMagazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two napolis, Baltimore and Philadelphia news papers,
elegant copper-plate prints) will be publifhed on the and the Prizes paid by the refpective managers who
firft day ot January next.___________
figned the tickets.
Tickets may be had of the managers, and of
THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Melfieurs Gilpin and Jurey of Kent county, of
Oftober 10, 1773.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near Meflieurs Richard Tilghman Earle, & Co. of MelT.
Annapolis, an Iri(h indented fervant lad, Hopper and Kent, and of Mr. Robert Brown, of
named James Garland, about 18 years old, 5 feet Queen- Anne's county, of Mr. John Claphim, ani
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort brown Mr. Charles Wallace, at Annapolis, and of Mr.
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having had James Chefton, at Baltimore.________
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : had on,
Annapolis, November 23, 1773a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig (hirt
A LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Walter
and troufers.
Dulany, Efq; deceafed, are requefted to make
Whoever takes up and fccured the faid fervant, immediate payment; thofc indebted by bondior
fb that his matter gets him again, (hall receive, if notes, who cannot comply with the above, are dttaken 10 miles from home,- forty (hillings
----- to renew without lofs of time, as otherwifc
---- ,, fired
o currency;
and if out of the province, the above reward, paid they will be put in fuit. They who h»ve anr
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BRICK T. B. WORTHINGTON.

Annapolis, Sept. 19, 1773.
AN away from the fubrcnber, laft night about
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named
Thomas Hofkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty,
Capt, Collwell Howard, it a bricklayer by trade, a
(lout well fet man, about 18 years of age, pitted with
the fmalUpox, wears his own hair, and is about 5 feet
8 or 9 inches- highi took with him a Jacket and
breeches of light coloured hearflcin, with ofnabrig lining} be took alfo a new felt hat, a red ftripcd under
jacket, dark blue yarn ftockings, and copptr buckles;
he has a difcharge from the army in the name of John
Holloway, and without doubt will go by that name 5
he fays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tit fuppofed will make that way $ 'tis thought he has a forged
p»f». Whoever takes up the faid fervant and delivers
him to the ftibfcriber, or fecures him in any jail fo
that he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds
reward, befidwt what the law allows,
WILLIAM BUCK.LAND.

R

claims are to bring them in proved as the law *
reds, to
DANIEL DULANY, iun. adm'miflrator,
3w
Annapolii'"T"SHE fubfcriber nst having difpofed of the lot*
JL and houfes belonging to John Morton J«dan, Efq; deceafed, will either fell or rent the
lame Trie terms may be known- by apply«g w
_
Mr. Cooke in this city.

4 w______

WILLIAM BERNARD:

November 29, >773'
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Saturday the ii»
of December, on the premifei,
ART of a traft ot land called Grammars
For *'"'
rot, containing 130 acres.
at P
Tillard
Th«mas
terms apply to Mr.
Alfo will be fold fome hoHes and cattle,
,,..c
*
plantation utenfils.
WILLIAM WILLIAM*
|
wz
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September i.
ftpne into iron, but have erected planting forgsi,
" Such is our pleafure.
pope, in confcquence of flitting mills, and fted furnaces, for the mere conve" Given at Potfdam this twenty fifth day of the
his promife to the King of nient manufacturing of the lame, thereby endBngermonth of Augufti one thoufand feven hundred
Spain, is actually preparing
ing a diminution oi the laid manufacture in our anand fevemy-three, and in the thirty third year
to pot the finifliiilg itroke to
cient dominion. W« do therefoie hereby farther orofourrefgn.
thc exilichee of the once fordain, that from and after the date hereof, no mill
rt By the king in his council.
midable fociety of Jefus. He
or other engine for flitting or r-llingof non,.or any
«« RECHTM^ESSIG, Sec."
has begun with the noviciates, plating forge to work with a tilt hammer, or any
to be merely of the king'i
edift
this
take
Some
and will proceed with the profurnace for making flee!, (lia:l be cycled or continued
fefled. ,rSome fay the dead in the (aid ifland of Uiv*>t Wiiiain: and the lord .jtux ftfprit t others fuppofe it ferious, and that he
warrant is ready, and will be
lieutenant of every county in the laid ifland is hereby means a quarrel with England j but all here think the
jfTued oat in tlnee days. Many _ of the bigotted facommanded, on information oi any iqch erection afleition it condudes withj «« that thefe regulations
thers imagine that their founder 'will work a miracle within this county, to or er ard by force 10 caufe the .are copied from afts of the'Englilh parliament refpeftin theii favour, and deliver them from the jaws of fame to be abated and deftroyed, a- h*. fliall nnfwer iug their colbnies," a very irjunous onej it being
dell ruction. St. Ignatius, it is imagined by thefe the negleft thereof to us In !m psnl. But we are impoflible to believe that a people diftinguiflied for
ftirerltitjous wretches, will be too hard for thc kings neverthelefs gracioufly pl-alcd to p. -init the inhabi- their love of liberty, a nation fo wife, fo liberal in it*
of Spain ami Fiance, "and all the powers combined a- tants of the faid iflr.nd to tranlnu t -iitu iron into fentiment, fo juft and equitable towards its neighgainlt them. Divers portions of Icripture, xvhich re- Pruflh, there to be mannf. ctu id, a :d to them re- bours, mould, from mean and injudicious views of
late the circumltances of our Saviour's cooddrtnation
tun.ed, they payi. g our Pm(:ua lur-j cts for the pefty immediate profit, treat its own children in a
and death, have been mifapplied to the cale of the wojkmanmtp, with a^l the colts ol commiflion, manner fo arbitrary and tyrannical 1
J:fuits. The feveril princes of Kurbpe and his holitieight, and rifque coming ?nd ictuinin^,, any thing
Septtmkr 43;
LONDON,
nef> arc made interlocutors in this (acred dialogue; herein contained to the a-nt'ary i otwulil'.iiuiirig.
but it is all over with the fociety. The pope, inttead
" We do not how>.vtr think fit to extend this our
It is faid that his excellency William Tryon^ goof trending on the necks of- princes, as he ufcd to do, indulgence to the article of wool, but nv.aning to en- vernor of New-York, will be created a knight of the
is obliged to lie dowr, and be trod on himfelf..
cotiirgc not only the m.i.tufacluring -'I w .ollen cloth, bath, in the room o( the late Sir William Beauchamjk
The pretender is laid to be extremely jea'oui of his but aifo tl\e r.iifipg of wcol in ou.' uncieat dominions,
,
Proftor.
wife : he is certainly much addicted to drinking, and
and to prevent both) as much as may be, in our laid
Sept. 14. They write from Rome, that the plate
bears the marks of that vice in his countenance. The ifl-.nd, we do hereby ablo'utrly JoibiU the tranfpoi ta- f'imd in ihe different cc"eges and churches belonging
pocr ca? dinal of York inherits all the bigottery of tion of wo 'I from thei a eien to the mother country
lo the Jtfuits is valued at one million of fcu'dis, and
Pruflia ( and that t.'-^fi- ifl.inders n>ay be farthet and
James the fecond. Your court may be pei fectly eafy
has btf-n all confilcated. It has allo been difcovered
more effectually relbai:.ed in making any advantage
about thefe wretched remains of the Stuart race. I
that tlie Jefuits had lodged in the bank of Venice^
expect to find you all toried when I return to Eng- of their own wo ! n the way ol manufacture, we three years fmcc, immenfe Aims of money, for which
commir.d that nr-m: fr..ill be cauicd oui of one coun- they had 60,000 fcudis per ann. which is now
land, as the very fhadow of rivalfliip and oppofition is
ty into another, nrir !!..> 1 any wuriteil b <y or woollen Hopped.
quite gone. DANT7.ICK, Sept. 5. We liave long wondered here
yarn, cloth, fays, l>-ys. kerleyt, (ei^ei, frizes, drugwa»
They write from Pari« that one Dr. D
gets, cloth feig'-s, fn.t.Uions, 01 any other drapery Lit month broke upon the wheel there, for the murat the (upinenel* of the Englifh nation, under the
Ptuflian im, ofitions upon its tiade entering our port. (tutts, or woollen 111,11.ufaCtures wha'foever, made up der of a pried. Tiie doftjr wai fe»tnty-four years of
or mixt with wool in any of th: laid counties, be a^-e, it is faid, and had twelve wives living.
We did not till lately know the claims, ancient and
modern, that hang over that nation, and therefore carried into any other county, or be waterboine even
They write from Amllerdam, that a perfon in a
could not fufpect that it mignt fubmit to tho(c impo-' acrcls the iinallelt river or creek, on .penalty of forcapital way in the banking bufinefs at Antwerp;
Inions from a frnfe of duty, or from principles of feiture of the fame, together with the boatf, caniag j, has lately difappeared with 700,000 ducats private
hoifes, &c. that (hall :e employed in remuving them. property'.
equity. The following edidt, jult made pu'-lic, may,
i
.
Ncverthclel* our loving Subjects there are hereby perit lei ious, throw fome light upon this matter:
mitted (if they think proper) to ule all their wool ai
" Frederick, by the grace ot God, king of Piuflia,
ExtraJl of aJetterfrornkkves, September 31 1
' '
manure for the improvement of their land.*.
&c. Sec. to all pieient and to come, health. The
*' And whereas the art and mylttry of making hats
peace now enjoyed throughout our dominions, having
" The council of Regency in this city have publiflialforded leifure to apply ourfelves to the regulation hath arrived at great pcrleftion in Piuffin, and the ed a placart here, and throughout the whole duchy,
making of hats by our remote fubjech ought to b: as dated the i6th of this month, the tenor of which is at
of commerce, the improvement of our finances, and
much as pciRible retrained. And for.as much as the follows:
at the fame time the eafmg our dcmeRic fubjects in
their taxes: for tiefe caufes, and other-ood con- iflanders beforementioned, being in poftcHion of wool,
We Frederick, by the grace of God^ king of Pruflia,
beaver, and other furs, have prelumptuoufly con- to all and every one our well beloved and faithful fub.
liderations us thereunto moving, we he.*, y make
known, that after having delibeiated thefe affairs in ceived they had -a right to make lome advantage je£ts, greeting. Although you are already informed
cur council, prel'cnt our dear brothers, and other thereof, by manufacturing the fame into hats, to the that you cannot circulate any bulls or briefs from the
great officrrs of the ft.ite, members ot the lame, we, prejudice of our domeftic manufacture, we do there- pope, witiiout having received our approbation-conof our certain knowledge, full power and authority fore hereby (triclly command and ordain,.that no cerning them, we do not in the lead doubt, that you
hats or felts whatsoever, dyed or undyed, tinifhcd or will conform to that general order, in cafe that the
royal, have made and illiu-d the prefent edict, viz.
11 Whereas it is well known to all the world, that
unfiniflied, (hall be loaden or put into or upon any pope's bull for the ftippreflion of the fociety of Jefuits
the firft Gerpian fi-ttlements ma'Je in the ifland of
veflcl, cart, carriage or horfe, to be tranfported or con- thould be brought to the tribunal of your jurifdiftion.
Britain, w-re by colonies of people, lul^ct to our reveyed out of one county in the faid ifland into ano- Wherefore we have judged it neceflary to remind you
ther county, or to any place what foe ver, by any per- again of it; and as under the date of Berlin of the
nowned ducal anccftors, and drawn from their dominions winder the conduct of Hengilt, Hurfa, Hella,
(cn or perlbns whatloever, on p.iin of forfeiting the 6th of this month, we have refolved for reafons which,
fame, with a penalty of five hundred pounds ftcrling moved us thereto, that this annihilation of the fociety
Ufla, Cerdicu«, Ida and others; and that the laid cofor every offence. Nor (hall any hat-maker in any of Jefuits lately promulged, fhould not be publiflied
lonies have flouriflktd under the protection of our
ol the faid counties employ more than two appren- in our dominion* ( we gracioufly order you to take
auguft hou'c, far ages rait, have never been emancitices, on penalty of five pounds rterling per month t within your jurifdiftion the oeceflary meal'ures for the
pated therefrom, and yet have hitherto yielded littje
we intending hereby that fuch hat-makers, being (o fupprerfion of (aid bull fiom the pope; for which purprofit to the f.iine. And,,whereas we ourfelf have in
reftr.tined both in the production and fale of their pcfe, you will immediately on receipt of the prefent;
the lalt war fought for and defended tlie (aid Colonies
commodity, may find no advantage1 'in continuing exprelsly forbid in our name, under penalty of being
againlt the power of Fiance, and thereby enabled
their bufinefr. But leit the (aid iflanders mould fuf- feverely punifhed, alj ecckTiafticks of the roman cathem to make cor.quelts frcm the (aid power in America, for which we have not yet received adequate
fi-r inconveniency by the want of hats, we are farther tholic icligion, dwelling within your jurifdiftionj to
cvacioufly pleated to permit them to fend their beaver publifh the faid Pope's buH, which annihilates the focompen'a'.ion. And whereas it is jwtt and expedient
ciety of Jefniis. We epjo'm you to fee 'rhis order
furs to Prufli.i; and we alfo permit hats m.ide therethat a revenue mould be raifed from the faid colonies
of to be exported from Praflia to Britain, the people flrictly put into execution, and to give us immediate
in Bii ain towards our indemnification j and that thofe
thus favouied to pay all colts and charges of manu- notice in cafe thr.t any loreign dignified clergymen
who are defcemlar.ts of our ancient (objects, and
f.icUiiing, inteielt, commiflion to our merchairts, in- fliould attempt to flip into this country any bulls of
thence (till owe us due obedience, fliould contribute
to the replenifliing of our royal c. ffcrs, as they muft
furance and freight, going and returning, a* in cafe that nature.
Seft. 19. They writ- from the Hague, that the
have done, Ind tr.eir anccftors itmaintd in the terriof iron.
tories now to us aripe, taining i we do therefore here" And laftly, being willing farther to favour our date* general have jult ordered 1800 fcamen to be
railed which are to man tliofe veflels that are ordered
l>y ordain and command, that ftom and af'tci the d.ite
faid colonies in Britain, we do hereby allo ordain and
command, that all the thieves, highway and (treet to cruize in the north fea.
' t thefe prcCei'ts'th-.ie lhall be levied and p .id ta
Ofl. t. A noble lord hns lately had a fcheme preour officers ol the cv'loms, on all g'.-O'ls, wares, ami
robbers, houfe breakers,- forgerers, murderers,
merchandize, and on all grain aiui other prod-ice of lo tes, and villains of every denomination, who - fenced him by which the public are to be releafed of
have (orieited their lives to the .law in Piirflh, but two thirds of ihe national debt in about 19 years,
i'ie earth exported from me f.id ifland of Britain,
provided we are at peace j and that without any adwhom we, in our great clemency do not think fit
and on all p^oils of whatever kind imported into the
«
. .
I'.ime, a duty of four and a hn't per cent, zd vilorera,
here to hang, lhall be emptied out of our jails into ditional tax on t!:e people.
Oil, 5. A coiTtlpondent obferves, on the ftite of
fur the tile of us arc! our fuccefl'ors. And that the
the laid ifland ot Great-Britain for the belter peopling
the inhabitants in the duchy of Cleves, if they refute
of that country.
(aid duty may more efF.-clunlly be collected, we do
'« We flatter ourfelves that thefe our royal regula- obedience to the pope's bull, they ar« to bfrexcommuhereby oiclain, that all fliipj or vellels bound from
tions and ccmmands will be thought jult and rcafon- nicated as heretics; and if they comply, the king of
tipeat-B.'itain to nny other tart of the world, or from
al> e by our much favoured colonilts in England, the Pruflia will punilh them as rebels.
tiny other part of the woi Id to Gre:»t-Bi itain, lhall in
03. 7. The Ruffians have at length; taught their
laid regulations being copied tiom thei' own Itatutts
their uCutdlive voyages touch at our port ol K»ninglof 10 and n Will. III. C. 10 5 Geo. II. C. 11 13 enemies the Turks to fight. A generous foe /hould
'>:: ,', tliciK to be unladen, leaiched, and clurged
Ge.>. II. 19 4Geo.I.C. ii. and from other eqiiita- never pulh thing* to extremity. The molt delpotic
with t!ie (aid duties.
" And wliereas there have btvn from time to time bltlaws made by their parliaments or from inftructioi.s power, upon earth cannot counteract the dcficns of nagivi-n by their princes> or Iron, refolutions of both ture. Ruflia \»t by a long and bloody, though fucdifcovcred in the faid ifl.ind of Gr-nt-Uiitain I'y cur
lu ft- entered into for the good government of their cc(>ful war, depiived of inhabitants, and exhaulted in
colonilts tin-re, many minrs or htd:i of iron (tone ;
wealth The Turks miy now inliftupon <erms which
own colonies in Ireland and America.
fir.d fnndiy CuSject' «'f our ancii-rt dominion, Ikilf'al
< Ar.rl all perfons in the f.iid ifl.ind are hereby thc HuflUus, in the height of conquelt, would not
in converting Tlie laid lloi.e into rue mi, have in tiu.ii
cautioned not to oppofe in any wife tiie execution of grant.
palt tranln..ittd themfelfcs ihiilur, carrying with
The prefent grand vifir of the TurkvMoufloiH
this our edift, or any part thereof, fuch oppolition
<!':m and commr.nic.itinrr tl-r.t art; ai-.d the inliabilining high treafon, ot which all who are (ufuec^ed Oglou, who is the braved officer in the army, has allants cif t!ie laid ; (li:'.il, pi-ilinning tltat they had a naflull be tranfported in fetters from Britain to Pruliia, w*ays fliewed the greater! difpofition to peace of any
tninl rij;ht to uink': th 1; belt uli1 liny Cduld of the r.iiravo
inn in their empire
empir i the fame ahilit'n.'ft which* gata
there to be tried and executed according to the Pruf. man
'tn:il priiductions ol tl'cii c.".\uit:y lor thtii' own benehim fuch a fopcriority in the field, enabled him to
l<.\ii l.\w.
lir, liuve not only built lunu.ccs for liiieUing the faid
_E,

*

comprehend the fatal tendency of a war under the '«f the pfrovifioW necfffbry to be made for the honourable fupport of his majefty's government. I have his
,
pr.fent weaknefs of the Turkifli empire.
Off. n. It is pofitively determined on, that no (hips , majelty's commands to afk tfie Jupplieii^necelUry tor
of war (hall in future be built in merchants yard., ai this purpofe, -tnd : I am .confident you will grant them

in the courfe of laft war the exigences were fo great,
that contraft (hips were built at double the expence
of green timber, which Icon after' rotted. In confequence of this laudable refolution, a fuflkient number of (hipwrights will be conftantly employed, and
our navy always kept upon a refpechible footing.
The miniftry are determined to play off Ifceir old
trick, if poflible, in negating Mr. Wilkes his feat for
Middlefex next eleftion. They have already applied
to the prefent locum tenens, Colonel Luttrel, for his
further afliftancc, but he has abfolutely refufed,
telling them. " that as he was lucky enough in the
firft inftance to have the populace miftake his hat for
his head, he will never try them in the fecond, lift
they fhould miftake his head for his hat."
We have received from Paderboni a Very extraordinary piece of news. A foreign i count of Buren in
Weftphalia, near Paderborn, in the lalt century turned Je nit, and by an aft drawn up in all the forms of
law, made a donation of his country, with all its revenues, rights and prerogatives to the late fociety.
From that time thefe good fathers have been in peaceable poflcffion of that fovereignty. The pope ftrips
them of it by the brief of fuppreffion 5 but they have
rejected this brief, and have forbidden the publication of it within their domains, under pain of being
profecuted by their courts of law.
A correfpondent fays, that afc aft of parliament
pafled in the reign of king Henry the eighth '(unrepealed) in which reign there was an aft of grace oh
the birth of the queen's tenth child , and as her rrefent majefty is now pregnant, it is hoped the (ami
precedent will be followed.
A certain young nobleman won laft week at Newmarker upwards of fix thoufand pounds in backing
the duke cf Cumberland's filly, which was the grand
fweepftakes.
O3. 13. Capt Phipps, in return for his frozen expedition, is to have the appointing of Capt. Ludwidge
to the rank of p<Jft, his firft lieutenant to be mafter
and commander; and a midfliipman a lieutenant.
Querej it not this one of Lord Sandwich's bird traps
for the patriotic fpeaker ? Take care, Phipps, you
have a glorious charafter, and it may be loft!
1 Mr. Wilkes's defign of putting the tame Bull into
the chair of the city, inftead of himfelf, begins now
to be feen through: Bull is to have the name of
mayor, Wilkes the power , fo that this arch patriot
will have an opportunity of exercifmg his excellent
abilities with greater fecurity than if he were really
mayor, and hil e_»fy, believing friend, in Lift b: anfwerable for the confequences. O brave Wilkes I O
poor Bull 1

Extras of a letter from Turin, SV/.. 18.
" As the Marchionefs de Breme was hearing maft
a few days ago in the Church of St. Philip, a young
man very genteelly drefled, who had placed himfelf
between that lady and he"r fervants, fuddenly pulled
out a knite and cut the lady's throat j then throwing
away the knife, he drew his fword, and ran out of
the church, and flew for (heller to St. Francois de
Paul. The congregation in amazement, aflemblcd
about the lady, and a furgeon was procured as foon
as poflible, who pronounced the wound not mortal,
but that if the knife had gone the twelfth part of an
inch farther, there would have been no remedy. The
flat-in was taken from the church, and conveyed to
prifon; and it is faid (as indeed it is very natural to
conclude) that he is out of his fenfes."
A gentleman returned from the interior part of
North-America, beyond the Ohio, informs us of a
nation of Jews being difcovered among the Indians,
who call themfelves the tribe of Naphthali. Their
religious worfhip, and their tenets correfpond with
thofe in Europe, but their fituation fo remote, and
their not being engaged in traffic like their brethren
on this fide the Atlantic, are circumstances our correfpondent cannot account for.
it.
DUBLIN,
This day his excellency the lord lieutenant went in
ftate to the houfe of peers, and opened the ft/Ron
with the foirowing fpeech from the throne.

in fuch a manner, as will be Itaft burthenfome to his
'nujefty's fubjefts of this kingdom j on my 'part, you
may reft fecure that they .hall be faithfully applied,
and frugally adminiftered.
,
.
My lords and gentlemen,
The laws of your country will naturally prefeht
'themfelves as the firft and moft important objeft of
your confideration, It is my duty to call your particular attention to fuch as rejpeft the religion and morals, the fecurity and good order of the people. It is
;in vain that laws are made for the punifhrnent of of'fenders, unlefs their morals can be reformed and their
negroes imported into tnis province.
.
_
'minds imprefled with principles of virtue.
ACT continuing kn aft, entitled
An
15.
No.
Your'proteftaht charter-fchools, the feminaries of
true
confideration
'fource
higheft
new laws
extend .thi.
relieving tne inuaoitants ot tHls province from
putation at foreign markets
feme aggrievances in the. profecution of (hits of law
I am fiitnly perfuaded that we are met together ani'
the fupplementary aft thereto,
mated with the fame intentions of maintaining the andK'o '18. An ACT for the relief'of the poor in 8t.
honour and dignity of his majefty's government, and 'Mary's county.
,
of promoting the .gpocl (5f this kingdom. Your conthe recovery of tht
render
to
ACT
An
19.
No.
duft has convinced me that I fhall receive from you penalty Ibr'ftflling liqQor without licenfe more certain
the fulleft proofs of your loyalty and attachment to
10. An ACT to regulate the criminal bufinefi
the king, and of your zeal in the public fervice: of No.
county, .
Baltimore
mine, I truft, will (hew that I have nothing more finNo. ii. An ACT foV ah addition to Baltimore..
cerely at heart than the welfare and profperity of Town,
in Baltimore county.
Ireland.
No. ii. An ACT for "the fpeedy and effcftual publicati n of the laws of this province, and for the en.
,
_V<w. 19.
B O S T O N,
'couragement of Ann Catharine Green of the city of
ExtraO of a letter from a nobleman in Great-Britain, to Annapolis primer.
No. 13. An ACT'toeftabliih a market in Baltimore.
a gentleman in tbii province, dated yth of Augufl laft
Town, in Baltimore county, and to regulate the faid
fa/I.
,
.
" My fentimenti in general, with refpeft to Ame- market.
No. 14. An ACT for 'th'e more effect ml pre.ervarica, are too well known to require any declaration
of them at prefenf. One thing I am certain of, that tion of tne breed of wild deer.
No. i«. An ACT for the repair of the paper curno governor who 'follows the ihftruftions of a Britifh
..."
.
miniftry will be agreeable on your fide of the world, rency office.
No. »6. Ah ACT for "emitting bills of credit and
except a very different fet of maxims (hould take
place with adminiftration. I never doubted the applying part thereof.
. No. 17. An ACT for the relief of Samuel Dorfey
loyalty of ybur countrymen, nor do I know of any
o.lier loyalty than obedience to the laws enafted by of Anne Arundel county.'(A private aft).
No* 28. An ACT for the fupport of the clergy of
ourfelves in a body of reprelentatives. The firft- nt.giftrates execute theife laws by accountable minifters, the church of England in this province.
No. 19. An ACT 'for railing and applying monej
and reprefent the majefty of the people at large. Anerefting and maintaining a light.houfe oa
towards
other fyftem of loyalty has been broached of late, but
,
by God's favour and the rtrength that he may be Cape Henry.
pleafed to afford me, I Will not fyflfer it to have do- . No. 30. An ACT for the relief of the poor within
minion over me. A ft ranger to your particular fen- the county ot Baltimore.
No. 31. An ACT for the further continuance of an
timents of legal freedom, I (hall conclude this letter
with a paragraph of one from the great Pitt to me a aft, entitled, an aft for amending the fUple of tobacco, and for preventing frauds in his ra.je.ty'.
,
%
few days ago, viz.
. .-..,.
." On the other fide the Atlantic, we view a world 'cuftoms.
No. 31. An ACT to 'enable the undertaker for
not yet enerved by luxury nor tainted with corruption , of courfe, ardent and refolute for liberty. How building the ftadt-houfe to cover the fame with copper.
No. 33. An ACT for payment of the public creaffefting the fpeftacle! does the tonejl daughter (hairie
ditors.
the profligate toother."
Yefterday morning arrived here the (hip Dartmouth,
ENTERED.
Capt. Hall, in 8 weeks from London, with 114 chefts
of the long expefted and much talked of tea i Capt. Ship Elizabeth, George Aitchifon, from London.
Hall firft came to an anchor near the caftle, and this Ship N.incy, James Burrer, from New York.
morning came up and anchored off the long wharf.
Schooner Hope, Benjamin Cook, from Salem. v
Schooner M. ry, Francis Orandy, from St. Ubei.
Schooner Induitry, Francis Richardfon, from Barba'December '13.
N E W-Y 6 R K,
dos.
Capt. Long from Cork, in lat. 36, 50, Ion. 55, 17, Schooner Horton, John Alien, from Marblehead.
the i4th of November, fpoke with a fchooner from
Nantucket for Africa, 8 days out, on a whaling
CLEARED.
voyage, and the iSth following, in lat. 36, 50, Ion. 67,
Samuel Davis, for Virginia.
Friendfhip,
Schooner
75, with the Grace, Capt. Young, from Baltimore
for Liverpool.
Davis,
Richaid
Betfy,
Brig
for Briftol.
Capt. Hodge, in '14 days from Santa. Croix, the
i5th of November, in lat. 14, 41, Ion. fit, 4.0, fpoke
with the Brig Molly, Capt. Lightford, from Barbados
SOLD,
BE
TO
for Philadelphia, and on the firft inftant, lat. 34, 10,
he alfo fpoke with a fchooner from Turk's-Ifland, for By William Martih, executtr of doftor John Miflate of Oxford, in Talbot cbunty, deceafed,
Philadelphia, 10 days out.
BRIGANTINE, juft launched, burthen 100
Capt. Robinfon, in 14 days from Wilmington, in
North-Carolina, informs us, that Capt. Stirup was _ _ tons, a ftrong well built veflel, her ftili
arrived there fro... Rhode-Ifland.
made, her cables and whole rigging provided but

His Excellency Simon, Earl Harcouit, lord lieutenant
general, and governor of Ireland, his fpeech to
tooth houfes of parliament, at Dublin, on Tuefday the nth day of Oftober 1773.
sMj terdt and'gentltmen,
T is with the higher, fati.faftion that 1 obey hit
majefty *s commands to meet you in parliament,
and to concur with you in every meafure that may
promote the real iotereft of this kingdom.
His niErjefty, who has made thte happinefs of all hh
people the conftant objeft of his withes, and the unwearied rule of his aftions, has ffiVen it to me in particular charge to afljre his faithful fubjefts of Ireland
of the continuance of his paternal regard and nfTeition
for them, and I am perfuaded th.it in all your proceedings you will coatinue to manifelt that uniform
attention to the public good of which his majefty's
own conduft affords the belt and moft illuftrious example.
As every addition to hi* majefty's royal family adds
Jtrength to that happy fucceflion, which is the great
fecurity of all that is valuable to us, I have a particular pleafure in communicating to you the birth of
another Prince fince your laft teffion of parliament.
Gentlemen of the boufe of commons,
I have ordered the proper officers t* lay b.fore you
tht uub'ic accounts and eftimates, from which you
will be fully acquainted With the circumftances of chit
country, and may be enabled to forma true judgement

I

No.'$. An ACt for tlie relief of the poor ir A
In Ann»
*
Arund-l county.
No.'ib. An ACT for the divifion of Darcliei.
and Quttn-Anne's countie*, and for erecting an
one by the name of Caroline.
No. n. An ACT for the Vale of the lands h,
the property of Caleb Dorfey, of Anne-Arunde!
county, dicjafed, for the payment of legacies. (A n
' v pru
We adr).
No. i*. An ACT continuing an aft, entitled an
aft to remedy (ome evils relating to fervanti.
No. 13. An ACT continuing an aft, entitled an
aft, for the fpeedy recovery ot fmall debts out of
com t before one juftice of the peace.
No. 14- An ACT continuing a^-aft, entitled an

A

ANNAPotlS, DECEMBER 13.
This morning his Excellency Robert Eden, Efq;
our Governor, having pafled the bills inferted below,
was pleafed, with the advice of the lord proprietary's
council of ftate, to prorogue the general aflembly of
this province to monday the fourth day of April
next.
A LIST of the LAWS paft laft SESSION.
No. i. An ACT for the regulation of the ftaple of
tobacco, and for preventing frauds in his majefty'a
cuftomi.
No. a. An ACT to explain an aft, relating to
leafes made by the reftor, veftrymen, and churchwardens of St. Anne's parifh. (A private aft).
No. 3. An ACT for quieting lundry the inhabitants of Frederick county in their pofte(fions.
No. 4. An ACT to enable Marth.i Roundell and
others to make partition of the land therein mentioned. (A private aft),
No. 5. An ACT for the direfting the fale of the
lands of John Stone Hawkins, deceafed, for the pay.
ment of debts. (A private aft).
No. 6. An ACT for the divifion of Baltimore county, and foreredtinga new one by the name of Harford.
No. 7. An ACT for the amendment of the law.
No. 8. An ACT to confirm a leafe made by
Tliomi. Harrifon, of Baltimore county* for part of a
lot of land therein mentioned tut the commiffionei's of
Baltimore-Town, and their furceflbrs.

not fitted. Any pcrfon inclined to purchafe may
fee the veflel in a creek where Mr. Benjamin Kemp
the builder lives, near Mr. Matthew Tilghman'j;
and for terms may apply to the faid William Mrtin, or James Dickinfon, both near Oxford, i»
Talbot county.___________w4______.

WANTED,
As AN APPRENTICE,
Bv THE PRINTERS HEREOF,
BOY THAT CAN READ WEU.
Kcnt-Ifland, December 20, I77JLL perfons indebted to the eft-ite of the Rev.
Matthias Harris, late of Queen-Anne's county, deceafed, are defired to make immejJJsw payment, And thofe who have claims agirfnft
eftate, are defired to make them known to
W3JOHN BARNES,

A

A

Dorchefter county, December 6,
HE fubfcriber having a negro man c«mmit«*
to his cuftcdy as a runaway while he *«
fheriff, about c feet 8 inches high, who calls nunfelf James Green, and fays he came from Antigu-1
and ihc faid negro being ftill in his poflcffion, delit«
.
his matter to take him away.
DANIEL SULIVANE, .«..
. tf

T

December 22, 1773. ~ ,
(burg, November 30, 177si
Frederickfburf!
• '• , November 22,
••
BESOLD,
TO
To be fold at public vendueon.the premiies, on
AN awiy from the fubfcribert
tl twcntybribers on the
WO lots of ground in the city of ^nnapolis,
Monday the third day of January next,
two fervant men, the one a
fccond inftant, tv
the property of the late Capt. James Reith;
HE plantation and traft of land, late the probarber, an Englifhman, named John Cockle, with
irf"l t* ,
t
_.__*-- —fTWf'll* _ XX .J. perty
whereon are a neat brick dwelling houfe; a good
fituate, fhort brown curled hair, five feet feven inches high:
Efq'jdeccafed,
of William Ottey, *-»*•'.
ilone kitchen, and fun dry other valuable improve- lying and being in Baltimore county, Maryland, had oii, a coloured coat and jacket, blue cloth
. '.I.....
i_.j ..
-:-i_. L....
-r eight
. :-:_.. .._...
ments. For terms apply to
about breeches, and a (null fafhiohable hat, fpeaks thick,
acres,
hundred
Is of
upwar i_
containing
JAMES WILLIAMS
JW
ten miles from Baltimore-town, en the main road and ftoops a little in the fhouldtrs. The other a
N B. All perfons indebted to the cftate of the leading to Frederick-town and to Vi-giniaj there tailor, calls himfelfan Englifhman but has the Irifh
faid James Reith, are defired to make payment by
are about two hundred acres of cleared land; about accent, named John Driver, with fhort bafhy hair,
the laft of January next, otherwife they may de- eight acres of meadow cleared, and in good timothy five feet five or fix inches high: had on, a blue
pend on being fued to March court. . J. W. Ad. grafs, a good dwelling houfe and kitchen, and a coat, red ftriped gingham jacket; and wilton
barn about forty feet, with a good threfhirig floor J Breeahei. Whoever takes up faid fervants< and deSALE,
F O R
WO thonfand-acres of exceeding fine land for .a log liable, and other convenient buildings ; there livers thern to us in Frederickfburg, fhall have five
tobacco, wheat, or Indian corn, lying 'on is alfo a very good, mill feat on the main falls of pounds reward, or in proportion for either of them.
' JOHN ATKINSON;
both fides of Bull Rah, in Loudoun and Prince Patapfco, belonging to the trad ; there is an extenJAMES NEWTON.
.
- W3' ~ * .
William; about 300 acres of it are rich-low ground flve range for cattle and hogs, which makes the
and meadow land. It lies within 4 miles of two land more valuable, as the Baltimore- town market
Annapolis, December 16, 1773.
merchant mills, and about ID miles of two other 'always affords a fine price for frefh butter and roaltTRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, a fmall
merchant mills in Lcudonn; 30 miles from Col* ing pigs. It lies convenient to three rrtercharit mills,
black horfe, about, thirteen hands high, a
chefter, Alexandria, and Dumfries. If any perfon where ready money may always be had for good large ftar on his forehead, trots very faft, gallops
cr perfons incline to purchafe the whole, or any wheat. The purchafer may have immediate pof- well, hah a very fhort tail. Whoever brings faid
horfe to John Clarvor in Annapolis, fhall receive
part of the faid lands, they maybe fhewn them, feffion and a deed; on paying one third of the purand know the termsy by applying to Capt. Francis chafe money; with good fecurity for the payment of ten fhillings reward; paid by John Clarvor or the
Peyton', in Loudoun county, who has full power the refidue in twelve months, with intereft. The fubfcriber;
to treat for the fame, or to the fubfcriber. It may tyje is clear and indifpntable. Any perfon inclina.WILLIAM NIXON.
________
be laid off in lots of two, three, or four hundred ble to view the land may apply to Mr. Zachiriah
Patowmack river, Maryland, Nov. 38, 1773.
acres (as may bed fuit the purchafers) with an e- M'Cubbin, living near the premifes, who will mew
from my landing, about the tpth of
AKEN
nuil quantity of low ground and meadow land to it. If it mould either rain or fnow on that da,y, the
October laft, a boat, about. 16 feet keel, her
after.
day
fair
firft
the
on
be
to
tide
'
each lot.
ANNEOTTEY. frame all mulberry, had a white bottom, her gun.
3w
3 w___________RQBJJKT BURWELL.
wale painted blue on the outfide and red on the in.
Rock CaiUe^^Dlcfmber 16, 1773.
PU BLISHED,
UST
fide, as are her feats; her ftep board painted one
J
LL perfons having claims againft John Morton
half white and the other half red; fhe has a plate of
And to be fold at
Jordan, deceafed, late of the city of Annapoiron from the top of her Item as far as her keel,
lis, are defired once more to bring in their accounts
T H k
which is of gum ; fhe is remarkably roomy aft for a
legally proved immediately, that payment may be VOTES
boat ofjher fize, has a fmall forecaftle, and fteps for
PROCEEDINGS,
ANb
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told
two mafts, with a back board, «- has been built
ASSEMBLY".
of
CONVENTION
laft
the
Of
me that they-have claims againft the eilate, for toabout twelve months. I doubt n6t but the villain
bacco fhipped,; &c. and have hitherto neglefted (if
Madeira wine of the very beft particu- who took her. away will give her a bottom of anothey have any fuch legal claims) to bring them in;
lar (bill) quality, vintage 1772, in pipes, ther colour; fhe was feen in drag of a fm-ill <ohooner
this is to give them notice, that the adimdifirator it hogfheads, and quarter calks, to be fold by James below Blackfton's ifland. Whoever f.xures faid
paying over the balance pf the money come to his Clark, in B.-ihi.nore.
boat, fo that the fubfcriber geti her again, irull rewj ______
.
hands, to carry the direction of the deceafed'. will
ceive four dollars, and if delivered to me at my
December 14, 1773. landing about four miles from Pifcataway Creek, fix
into execution, and looks upon it that after this
AN away./rom the fubfcriber on Sunday lalt, dollars will be paid them by
public notice given, that thofe who negleft to bring
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carver , W4
in their accounts will be for ever barred, and the
THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL,
adminiftrator not liable for any debts of the deceafed by trade: had on, a Wilton cloth coat of a redifh
December 7, 1773".
that may hereafter come againft him. Thofe who colour, one frock of dark coloured fiiftian, waiftcoat
. . To be leafed for a term of years,
are indebted to faid e It ate are defired to make im- t of the fame, new buckfkin breeches, ribbed worfted
HR WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city
mediate payment, otherwife fuits will be brought (lockings, and filver buckles; he wears his own hair
6f Annapolis. For Terms apply to
againft them to the next court; without exception. which is curled at the ears and clubbed behind, is a?
DANIEL WOLbTENHOLME;
REUBEN MERRIWETHER* ad- bout five feet nine inches high, dim made, pitted
8w
br
miniflrator with the will annex* 4mh the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned. in
,
DANIEL DULAtfY, junior.
* ed, of J. M. J:.with refpeft to London Was given up to him and a difcharge, after
N. B. If riot leafed betxveen this and April next
. his eftefh in this prdvlpce only. which he executed another indenture; by which he they will be offered for fale.
____.
Vvas to be allowed in confideration of his.former ferHERE it at the plantation of Edward Steuart, vice, wages after the rate of ten fhillings per week ..
December 6, 1773;
in the Forte of Patuxent, a pied (tray bullj till the expiration of his time, which would have To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the laft Wedfive years old next fpring, marked with a crop, been in September next i mafters of veflels are renefday in January next,
three flits and under bit on the right ear, .and a quefted not to carry him out of the country; and
SINGLE geerd bread mill that goes by
crop, one flit and under bit oil the left; he ha* whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, fhall
water, with a bolting cloth; and about 80 or
_
been there and in the neighbourhood two years.
receive five pounds reward, and if brought home 90 acres of land, lying in Frederick county, about
The owner may have him again; proving proper- reafonable charges.
ten miles from BladenfburgH, and fifteen from
. ., .
,,
ty andpayingcharges._________________
WILLIAM BUCKLAND. George-Town. There are two plantations on the
faid land, and moft of it may be made into good
Charles county, Leidler's ferry oh Patowmack,
meadow, fonie of which is already cleared. Credit
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
December 13, 1773.
be given for the money, if required; on giving
will
1773.
27,
Novenib«r
To THE PUBLIC;
AN away from the fubfcriber in Dorcheftef bond on intereft; with fecurity.
LL gentlemen and ladies that pafs from
NINIAN EDMONDSON.
W4
county, an Irifh fervant man, about five feet
Howe's to Leidler's ferr/ on Patowmack, may nine or ten inches high, named Jofeph Anderfon,
To BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,
depend on the beft ufag? a&o good accommodations fchoolmafter, but 'tis like he may change his name,
the 4th. day of January, 1774, at it
Tuefday
Ori
for horfes,
has a thin'vifage, about thirty years of age, wears
the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore
by
o'clock,
By the public's moft humble fervant,his own hair tied behind, but fhort, gray headed :
county;
_tf___________ELIZABETH LE1DLER. had on when he went away, old furtout coat, a thin
TRACT of land containing 514 acres, lying
Annapolis, December 7, 1773. jeans coat, a knit pattern jacket with buttons covered
near the main falls of Patapfco, in the county
HE fubfcriber being poffefled of more houfcs of the fame, did leather breeches, .a pair of ribbed a'fore faid,
and within 15 miles of Baltimore town,
pinchIhoes,
Englifh
of
pair
a
ftockings,
worfted
and lots in this city than are ncceffary for the
three plantations in good order for
arc
whereon
accommodation of his own family, is willing to dif- beck buckles, Englifh hat cut in the fafhion; check farming and planting,
with good orchards and meapofe of one or more of them to any perfoa that is fhirt, and black Barcelona handkerchief: 'tis fup- dows, dwelling houfes,
barns, and ouc
willing to purchafe. For further'particulars enquire pofed he has taken with him about eighteen or houfes. The land is goodflables,
and contains
level;
and
JOHN CAMPBELL. twenty pounds in cafh that was ftolen. Whoever timber enough to fupport it. Jndifpu table
tf
of
right will
takes up faid fervant; fo that his rrtafter may get be given. The plantations will be fold fi.-parate
or
D,
E
N
W
him again, mail have the above reward and reafon- all together as may beft ftiit the purchafer. The
able charges, paid by
may be viewed by applying to me on the preTHOMAS ENNALLS. 3d. land
3w
mifes.
E
K
B
WILLIAM PEDglCOART, fen.
' December 15, 1773.
TO WHOM GOOD ENCOURAGEMENT WILi fife
\\ «ENT away about ten days ago from the
Annapolis, Decembers, 1773.
VV houfe of the fubfcriber in the city of Annax GIVEN.
PRYSE and PARKER,
olis, a young mulatto woman, called Moll or COACH and Co A'CH HARNESS MAKERS from London;
oily, about twenty three years of age, thin and *"T"*AK£ this mttliod to acquaint the, public,
Enquire of the P R I N T E.R S.
low in ftature ; fhe is fuppoled to be fecreted eitner
J§_ that they have juft furniflied themfelvus with
AN a*-ay from the fubfcriber's plantation, near on the north fide of Severn or elfewhcre, by a negro
,Poplar Spring Chapel, in Anne Arundel man of Mr. John Bfice's, Called Paul, with which a large quantity of the bed materials for. the coach T
county, an Irifh convift fervant, named Lawrence negro fhe keeps company: if any perfon except the making bufinefs, which they now carry on, in ill
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy com- ncgrd aboverrientioned will bring the faid mulatto its various branches, at their mop juft without the
plexion, fl'm made, fpeaks much in that dialect: woman to the fubfcriber, they fhall be handfomely Town-gate, oppofite the Tmith's mop j and flatter
had on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbours thcmfelvcs, they can giv6 as great fatisfacYion to thofe
coat double brcallcd, white fliirt, worfted Hocking*, or entertains her fhall be profecuted with the utmoil ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour them
with their corrimands as any of the trade, as they
new fhocs, and a Carolina felt hat. Whoever ricour of the law.
have had many years experience in the moft eminent
Mlces up the faid fervant, and delivers him to
CHARLES CARROLL of Carrollton. and approved of (hops m London. All orders /hall
tf
Charles Porter, ovcrfcer on faid plantation, 6J the
HERE is at the plantation of Ninian Beall fon be punctually executed on' the fhoiteft.notice and on
fubfciiber living on Elk-Ridge, fliall receive as a
ofNinian, in Frederick county, a (tray black the mnft reafonable terms.
reward twenty Hulling* if tal;en twenty miles from
.Said Pryfe carries on the faJdlcrt and hnrnefshome, tjiirty fhillings if thirty miles, forty fhillings horfe,- about 14 hands high, not branded, a fmall
ir'forty miles, and three pounds if out or the pro- liar on his forehead, paces a little and is heavy. making bufinefs as ufiia!, and hopes, from his con*
The owner may have him again on proving property ftant endeavours to oblige, for a continuance of enuuco, bcfidcs what the tow allows.
couragemcntifrom the public.
N'-. W3
JOHN DORSEY. and paying charges.
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P O E T S

CORNER.

On a young lady's making a jbort iii/it where the autlor
•was.
HEN firft Amynta on thefe plains appear'd,
More lovely than the benms of' orient day,
I knew no forrow, and no ill I fear'd ;
Carelefs and eafy pafs'd my hours away.

W

Amidft the fragrance of the breathing mead,
Or by the windings of the fea-beat (hare,
Calm and ferene, I tun'd tlie vocal reed,
Or "mid the rude cliffs heard old ocean roar.
Nor gentle love, nor friemlfliip's holy flame,
Mov'd with theic pleaftng cares my tranquil Sre.nft,
Till here the bright, the fweet deitroyer came
In fatal hour, and robb'd my foul ol relt.
At once beheld, admirM, rever'd, bslov'cl,
For my heart's peace too much, my tend:r rain,
My fofr diltrels, heaven faw, with pity nr.>vM,
And call'd the dear one from thefb fields again.
Ah me I too late its un.Tvnilinj care !
Heaven call'd her hence too late for my repofe :
What > tho' Amynta he no longer here,
My foul is with her, wherelbe'er (he goes.
Kent county, Dec.
E L Z E V1
11, 1773.
t-'-^^^O^^^^^fe' 1*

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

May 20, 17/3
AN away fr?JB the fubfcriber's plants:: n, in
Frederick .--..nty, on the head of P,.r..ie;t'j
creek, on the 171)1 inll. at night, a convict. : rvant
man, named William Flint, about 21 yeari o( age,
born in the weft ot" England, a fpare flim felliw, about c feet 8 inch:s high, of a hvarhy complexion,
ftoit blatk hair, and has foil one of his foro t-:eth :
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pnir of
leather breeches black and dirty, t\Vo whiu "urts,
two pair of (lockings and fno?s, and /.new felr hat;
it's poflible he may have changed his name and
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.
Whoever takes up the fuid fervant, and brings
him cither to John Plummer, ovcrfeer on the abovefaid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in AnncArundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, fh?.;l have
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the
HENRY RIDGELY.
tf
law allows, paid by

R

S C H EM E
Auguil 13, 1773.
o r
AN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge
church, the 8tlx inll. an, Englifh convift ferT
T
O
R
vant, named F.dmund Nunn, about 5 feet 8 inches For raifing the fum of five hundred and fi\high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion,
five (hillings, to be laid out in building
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth ll inds
houfe in Chellcr-Town, and in repairing t1
further forward than the other?: had on when he
wharf, and eredlinrr ferry ilai.-s for the con"
town
went away, an ofnabiig fhirt, roll troufL-rs, felt hat,
of the public palling to and from Oucen"
venienca
the
know
and coarfe new ihoes: he pretends to
' ^
county.
Anne's
duties of a failor, may have ch.ingiid bis name, and
Dollars
Dollars.
Priz,?-.
of
No.
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.
1000
or
1
IS .
I00o
Whoever takes up and fecures fatd fervant, fo that
1 - - . - - 500
500
he may be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from ,
t
- - - - - 250
- are
500
home, tSn-e pounds, if out of the province five
IOO
4 - - - - pounds ,'ir.dii'iing what the law allows) and rjafon10
$00
a* le charges i; brought home.
. - 20

R

----- 50

THOMAS SAPPINGTON.

wio is qualified '.o teach the
rt \ V
. .: ing to the vifuors of King
,..
_/" [
>< ;*v of Annapolis, will be
\V.
;.x!,>\virg terms. His annual
tr-.
- ; ng certain, and £. 5 curit .-.
'cholar in the latin fchool:
,
r- :,(. . '
. .. > capable of difcharging the
:-: '.--.
ih lie given /-3O fterling per
i ..
<tr.<i /'. 2 : 10 currency paid b^ each
.,
.j r/m'-f,t;"ned : toa I'cribe who can teach
. ...ling, 111 i Anthm<-tic!c, will be given
.rliny c-Ttain pT annum, with every advanarifn jr : OTi -e fiholars he inftrufts, and li..v .1 make his own bar.; in with their parents.
! !i;'ic- an1 vtiy good apartaients in the houfe, beKJ'1 ; tl.oltr appropriated for the uk of the fcholars
\\ith a goo-' kitchen and crliar: thefe being entirely for the ufe of the mafter, will render it a very
comfor able .pUce of refidence. Any engagements
the viators enrer into, cannot take place till the 3d
day of Aprii n.-xt, and to prevent trouble, it is
to be hoped that no perfc-.is will make application
who arc not properly qualified to fill the abovementioned fictions.
Signed by order,

To BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about
thirty acres leated land for ninety.nine years, all
joined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten
miles from Bulh-Town, on the main road that goes
from Buth to York-Town, Pennlylvania, about twelve
miles trom Joppa, and about eighteen from BaltimoreTown ; the land is good, and will fuit either for (aiming, or planting louaccoj it is likewile well fituated
for a tavern or itore, as it lies on the main road that
all the waggons from the upper mills go to B.iltimoreTown, and joins the laml ot Mr. Abraham Whitiker,
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (tores ; it is
well adapted tor fuch bulmeU, as it lies in the heart of
a fettlement where there ar« large quantities of wheat
made, and many merchant mills convenient; there
are on the land two (mall plantations; on one of them
a final! dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good
barn, and a large ?pi>le orchard of good truit,
and bears well; on the other place there is a middling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair,
and other convenient h.:u(<:s, and a (mall apple orchard of good fruit 5 there likewile may be made meadow enough to fupport the place witu hay, without
much trouble. Any perlon or perfons inclinable to
purchai'e, may fee the above land by applying to Mr.
Abraham Wbitaker, or the (ubfci iber. tikewife to
be told, a large two (lory brick dwelling houfe in the
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almolt
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places,
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore made of one
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other
part ot" the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tolley, jun. Efq; Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the
atorefaid houfe and lot> may know the terms by applying to the fubfciiber living in the fork of Gunpowder, near Joppa. The titie of the whole indilputablc.
JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

T

Annapolis.
*KE
l fubfcnber not having difpofed of the lots
and houfes belonging to John Morton Jordan, Efq; deceafed, will either fell or rent the
terms may be known by applying to
Mr. Cooke in this city.
WILLIAM BERNARD.
4w
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800
960
1282
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I M P " O R T E D,
~J~U S ^T
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from
London, and to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at
their ftorc on the dock, in Annapolis, on very
reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.
NEAT and general affortment of European
and Eatt-India goods.
WALLACE DAV1DSON and JOHNSON

A

MAGAZINE.

VHOSE gentlemen and ladies, who incline to
encourage the publication of the Royal American Magazine, arc hereby informed, that the
fubfcription papers will be returned to the intended
publifher in a few days, in order that he may afcertain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptions
are taken in by the printers hereof.
N.B. The introduction to the Royal American
Magazine (or number I. to be ornamented with two
elegant copper-plate prints) will be publiihed on the
firll day of January next.

'000
1000

10

4000

Privies.
Blanks-.

drawn 50
Laft drawn 50
Tickets, at 4 dollars each, are 9000

But a little more than one and a quarter blanks
to a prise.
Fifteen per cent, to be deducted for the abofe .
parpofes.
The neccffity of repairing the town wharf, and
building ferry itairs, for tne convenience of the
public, will be readily acknowledged .and the
ruinous condition of the irurket-houfc, muft induce
every friend to the profperity ot the town or country
not only to wilh, but to a dill, in having it removed*
and a neat and convenient edihce erefled in its
room. To e!t\ft thefe good purpofcs the above
fcheme is ottered, and it is prefumed a lottery fo
favourable to the adventurers, and inftituted for
fuch good defigni, cannot fail to meet with the favour and pr.tronage of the public.
The drawing is to begin on the 22dday of February next, at the court-houfe in Chcfter-town, under
tha inipcftion of the following gentlemen, who are
appointed manners, and will give bond, and be
on oath faithfully to difcharge the truft repofed in
them, viz. Thomas Smyth, Kleazer M'Comb, CoU
Richard Lloyd, John Maxwell, }ohn Voorhea,
James Hynfon, John Psgs, Jeremiah Nicols, Ttomas RinggoJd, William Sluby, jun. and Dr. Wjlli.
am Bordley. As foon as the drawing is finifhlil,
the fortunate numbers will be publilhed in the Annapolis, Baltimore and Philadelphia news papers,
and the Prizes paid by the refpcdtlve managers who
figned the tickets.
Tickets may be had of the managers, an4 of
Meflieurs Gilpin and Jurey of Kent county, of
Meffieurs Richard Tilghman'Earle, & Co. of MetT.
Hopper and Kent, and of Mr. Robert Brown, of
Queen- Anne's county, of Mr. John Clapham, and
Mr. Charles Wallace,' at Annapolis, and of Mr.
Jamcs-Chefton, at Baltimore. "

POUNDS REWARD.
October 10, 17/3.
AN away from the fubfcribcr, living near
Annapolis, an Irifh indented fervant lad,
named James Garland, about 18 years old, ; feet
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort brown
hair, frefh complexion, but now pale, having had
fevers for fome time, and is pock marked : had on,
a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig fhir:
and troufers.
Whoever'takes up and fccured the faid fervant,
fo that his mailer gets him again, fhall. receive, if
taken 10 miles from home, forty (hillings currency;
and if out of the province, the above reward, paid
by_______BRICE T. B. WOllTHINGTON.
THREE

Annapolis, November 23, 1773.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate ot Walter
Dulany, Efq; dcceafed, are requeftcd to make
immediate payment; thofe in<Jeb»ed by bonds or
notes, who cannot comply with the above, are dafired to renew without lofs of time, as otherwife
they will be put in fuit. They who have any
claimi are to bring them in proved as the law directs, to _
3W
DANIEL DULANY, jun. adminiftrator.

A

A

MAN that underftands farming and making
meadow, that will undertake the care of i ^
hands, and bring proper recommendations of hii
knowledge and fidelity, mav meet with encourage*>
mcnt> by appiving to

tf

...

------ s

2250

WANTED,
TANNER who can com-: well recommended, and as he will meet with good encouragement, none but fuch need apply. Enquire of
tf
the Printers.

T1AMERICAN

.

«'

JOHN DUCKETT, regiAcr.

tf

-

DANIEL of SAINT THOMAS JENIFER.

RICHARD B U R L A N D,
.TAILOR AND HABITMAKER,
FROM

LONDON,

L

ATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, deceafcd, takes this method to acquaint the
public, that he has opened fhop at the houfe where
formerly Mr. Philip Hammond kept ilore, near the
market-houfe.
He takes this opportunity to allure thofe ladieJ
and gentlemen who may pleafe to favour him with
their cuflom, that ho will make it his conftant endeavour, by punctuality, and a ftrift attention to
»5
bufincfs, to merit their Jading approbation.
Annapolis, November 23, 1773LL perfons who have any demands againft the
ellatc of Robert Pinkney, late of this city, dcceafcd, are dcfired to bring their accounts in legally proved, that they may be adjulled, and all thole
indebted to the faid ellatc, are defired to make immediate payment, to
P-RISCILLA PINKNEY, Adminift.-atr;::,
JONATHAN P1NKNEY, Adminiflrator.
N. B. The times of feveral valuable Tailors w
be difpofed of.

A

Prince George's county, Nov. 21, 1773ITTED to my cullody as a runaway a
certain Jacob Tharp, as he fays a Jcrfeyman
born, and has been a foldier in Amhcrft's regiment,
is about 39 years old, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches highpretty well made, an-1 appears to have had a fmaU
cut over his left eye : has on a re(Maprelledoutfidc
jacket with leather buttons, a ftripeJ lincey under
jacket, a check fhirt and a white o:,c under it, ofnabrig troufers, worlled hofe and a pair of pretty
good ihoes. His mailer, if he has one, is defireo>
___
uay charges and take him from

RALPH FORSTER.

»*«x»«x»o^^
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CONSTANTINOP L E, OQober j.
4«*«». $«M«»«$HREE hundred Afiatic horfeI .fr^.mifr-1-.if-A I me* having croflcd the canal
near this city, who came from
|
s\C
*
«»« Grand Vizier's army, it
yV\^V |
was given out that the troops
A' _ xi !
were fucceflively abandoning
the army, and that the Janilfaries had revolted, and were
on their march hither to demand the pay that was due to
tTiem, but that they had been Itopt by the Kapigilas
Kiayaffi, who had diftributtd great fums among them.
The whole of the above, however, on enquiry* was
found to be entirely groundlels ; on the contrary, the
gte.itelt tranquillity reigns in the army, and the above
horfemen appeared to be volunteers, who had left the
camp on account of the want of forage.
DRKSDEN, OQ. 4. Letters from Moldavia advife,
that the Aultrians have taken poffeffion of the cattle of
Choczim, where there were 400 Ruffians. They add,
that the conclufion of the peace between the two belligerent powers is ttill at a great diltance.
BERLIN, OQ. 5. The king has confiderably augmented his army without creating one new officer, by
adding 40 men to each company, which now con lifts
of no men, and before only of 169, which makes an
augmentation of 40 to 50,000 men, and increafes the
PnilTian forces to the number of 100,000 men, among
whom are all the belt men taken out of the different
Karrifons, who have been replaced by fome of the recruits raifed in Poland. All thefe troops areexercifed
daily to the admiration of all the beholders ; the
largelt bodies feem to move and fire as if there was but
one man. The Pruflian troops have been long famed
for great exadtnefs in their exercifes, but- what they
were before is nothing in comparifon of what they are
now.
WARSAW, Off. K. According to feveral letters
which arrived here by yefterday's pod, the generals
Soltikow and Suwarrow, who had puffed the Danube,
have repaflcd that river after having gained fome advantages over the Turks. Thefe letters, which do not
contain any particulars relative to the expedition of
General Soltikow, give an account that General Suwarrow hath entirely defeated a body of 11,00* Turks,
taken two B-ifhaws prifoners, and carried off many
trophies.
From the DANUBE, 03. 6. Field Marfhal count Romanzow remains (till in his old quarters, on the banks
of the Danube, where he expects by the ifith inft. to
receive a reinforcement of 15000 men fiom Poland.
It is aliened, that he has order* to pafs the Danube
whsn the above hody has joined him. We have no
confirmation of 40,000 Prufllans being to march into
Poland.
BERLIN, OH. 9. The la ft letters from Warfaw give
us to underlbnd, that peace is not far from being concluded hctwren Ruflh and the Porte.
HAGUE, OQ. 17. Letters of good authority aflure,
that the conclufion of .1 peace between Ruflla and the
Porte will take place fooner than is imagined ; and
that it will not be long before tranquillity is re-eltablilhed in Poland. A report even prevails, that the
preliminary articles between the two belligerent powers
arc alieady ligntd.

yminiflratr;.T,
Administrator,
ible Tailors to

1773.

with fuch uncommon effect as to put, on a medium,
the duke of Gloncefter came from his fummer feat at
feven or eight (hot through every (quare foot, at the
Lindhurft to fee it, and was highly pleafed. Stages
diltance of three hundred yards.
were erefted for the genteeler part of the fpeftatort,
A report prevails that Lord Sandwich will retire
and at the head of the (hip was a large bowl, made of
from his employ, as foon as all his regulations in the
lead, which contained near 40 gallons of punch, to
navy arc rimmed.
treat the workmen and fpeftators. Nothing could go
Sept. 17. We hear that the noble duke of Richmond,
off more fmooth and eafy, to the great joy of the
who has Jately taken a confiderable lead in Afiatic
builder, and (he fits very .well on the water.
affairs, means to fight it out, inch by inch, this next
«' At her head is the Princefs Royal feated in a
winter, with the partizans of government \ and there chair, fupported on the (houlders of Neptune and Am.
is no doubt, mould his endeavours be crowned with
phitrite, who ride on dolphins. Many tritotoi are
that fuccefs they deferve, if he cannot fing « c Te
playing atout them. The princefs has a cornucopia
Deum," he will b: enabled to har.-afs the enemy in in her riffl hand, and in her left a laurel branch.
the purfuit.
" Her (tern is decorated with pictures of their
Oa. 4. We are informed that governor Pownall is jefties, emblematical figures, and trophies.
not to return to Bofton, and that no alteration will
" She was built on the fame flip the Britannia,
yet take place in that government.
(which was the firft fii it-rate ever built on a flip) firft
The rigid difcipiine oblerved with a certain heir and fecond-rates ufed to be built in dockj.
apparent, the pi ince of Wales, is very fingular, for he
" Two other (hips are now building in this yard j
is never permitted to quit the prefence of his goverthe Lion of 74, and the Berwick of 60 guns.
nor but under the great eft reftriciions; though the
" The ker» of the Warrior, of 74 guns, is to be
bimop of Ofnaburg, his brother, is granted every in- laid in a few days on the flip the Pnnceft Royal was
dulgence.
launched from."
Off. 6. An eminent chymilt of this city has lately
Great quantities of gold coin are now fending to
difcovered a dye, which will anfwer all the purpofet the Amencan colonies, on which account an additioof cochineal, and is extracted from a root which U nal furnace has been erected in the mint office at the
the giowth of this kingdom.
Tower, where three furnaces are now at work, in
O3. ii. We hear that it was lately determined in each of which eight hundred ounces of gold are melted
council to order the crown engineers to tranfmit home every day.
frem furveys of the (everal Britim colonies, and to
It is reported, that one of his majefty's Coops lately
make draughts thereof, wit i the dock-yards and new fell in with a pirate off the Madeira*, whom (he took
works, for the infpeftion of government-, as alfo an after a very obftihate engagment; the crew are (aid
account of the (tores, and th.' computed number of the to cpnfift of French, Irifh and Spaniards.
white inhabitants in each province. Thus are the
Eighty thoufand new guineas have been iflbed from,
crown engineers like to become as fpies among us.
the mint, fince the frefli coinage has taken place, and
fat out from Kew on Saturday the like quantity will be delivered weekly, till the
OQ. 18. % His nujelty
'
morning lalt, to viu't his royal dock-yard at Deptford, whole of the light guineas received at the bank are
where he arrived at half after nine o'clock, and was re-coined.
_
met by the firlt lord of the admiralty, and the compOSober «.
Dantzick,
from
letter
a
of
ExtraS
troller and furveyor of the navy. His majefty employed
four hours in viewing the (everal works carrying on,
" This once independent and flourifhing city, it
which he examined with particular attention, and ex- now in a (late of the moft miferable diftrefs. The
p re fled the greatelt fatisfaition thereat.
age of liberty has parted away, and that of the moft
The man of war appointed to carry out the judges
violent arbitrary power has fucceeded. The infolent
to India is 'ready, and will fail the beginning of Noviolence and inhumanity of the officers of a certain
vember. General Clavering, however, does not go out
power, in every department, is beyond defcription.
till February, by which time (as it is the firft thing
A few people having gathered near the cuftom-houfe
parliament will enter on) there will be a claufe added
yulterday, to prevent the punilhing an inhabitant for
to the late Eaft India Bill, empowering that gentleman
Come fmall crime, were fired amongft by a party of
to go out as commander in chief of the forces in India.
Piuflian foldiers, when four were killed, and many
The falary of the judges commences the moment they
feverely wounded."
go on board.
A correfpondent fays, " An attempt by poifon has
In the courfe of the laft feafon the Eaft India combeen lately made on the life of his holincfs the Pope,
pany had twenty-five fail of (hips arrived from their
by one of his domcftics, which was providentially
different fettlements.
prevented."
Oft. 11. It is a fa ft as tfurious as it is extraordiAdvices from Holland mention, an engagement
nary, that our American colonilts begin already to
near Malta, betwen fome French and Ruffian (hips
look forward to an xra, which they think will be figof force, but that the particulars are not yet known.
nalized by an emancipation from the tyranny of Britain.
OQ. 11. The parliament is expected to meet, for
The narrow policy and the confuted government of the difpatch of bufinefs, the i9th or loth of January.
the mother country, in conjunction with the tide of
One of their firft objects, it is faid, will be a regulaluxury which is haltily overwhelming every rank of tion of the filver coin.
the nation, will be lulficient to (weep the Britilh goA commiffion is faid to be preparing to appoint
vernment to its diffolutton, at leaft enervate it fo
general Kepptl commander in chief ot his majesty's
greatly that relilUirce will be in vain. On the conforces in Ireland.
trary, every thing in America is tending to its agWe hear that general Clavering will fail in a few
grandifement ; and (as if fate was refolved to haften
days with the reft of the officers for Bengal, matters be.
the exiltence of this wretched country to a period) the
ing accommodated between government and the India
LONDON, September 9.
Highlanders, the only people in Europe who are born
company.
OQ. 13. A letter from Germany mentions, that the
Letters from Peteifhurg mention, that a nobleman (oldiers, are foiftking it to populate and cultivate the
of rank in the empire, lately got up from his dinner and rival country. It is not alleged that it is poflible this king of Pruffia has determined on taking away the
country of Diepholt from the principality of Ofna(hot a gentleman who dined with him, and afterwards can happen immediately ; but it is impoflible that it
burgh, and threatens the like to Raven (burgh.
(hot himfrlf. On fearching his bureau, papeis were fhould not happen after the lapfe of fome years.
It was once thought, that peace and plenty went
They write from Paris, that there had been ftrong
tVuml whi.h explained that he entertained a jealoufy
always together. This is found at length to be falfe;
debates in an aflcmbly of the Sorbonne, the beginning
cf trim, con between his friend and his wife.
We hrar from Edinburgh, that there is now growing for though we have plenty of peace, where is the plenty of this month, with- refpeCt to the bull for the extiriftion of the Jefuits. Some of the doclori declared
at New Poffo, in Tweedale, the feat of Sir Tames of victuals.
A correfpondent fays, " I remember to have heard the bull to be dictated from worldly policy, to which
Nacfmith, a promifing tea tree, alfo a magnolia glauc.i,
his holinefs ought not to have given his content. A
in i lie open ground, in full perfection. This beau- it prophtlied, that this nation before the year 1778
tiful and fragr.int pUnth.t* been three weeks in flower, would be the richeft in the univerfej for before that bithop, diltinguifhed by (triftnefl ef his principles,
and ha« already blown above 100 flowers. W« are time the poor would be allltarved to death \ and When has printed a paftoral letter againft the above bull,
allb informed the fame plant has come to perfection I refleft that bread and ftrong beer are neceffary for but the king has forbad its publication.
at Dunkeld, the feat of his grace the duke of Athol, 0he fuppoit of the lower clafsof people, and that comDectmbtr i, 1775.
BOSTON,
where this fummer that very tingttlar plant the farra- binations are every where forming to deprive them of
cena purpurea flowered, and came to equal beauty as both, (or which is the fame, put it out of their power At a meeting of tbt people of Bofltn, and I be neighbouring
in the f'wamps of America; and alfo the cerens to purchafe) I tremble for the confequence, and can
toiuni, at Faneuil-Hall, in faid Bo/Ion, on Monday tbt
grandiflorus, the molt (plcndid flower that nature fee no means left to defeat this dreadful prophecy, ex.
*<)th of November, 1773, nine o'chck, A. M. and
cept 1.1 the wifdom and integrity of a new parliaever produced.
continued by adjournment to the next day ; for tbt pur,
Xtpt. i5. On Saturday the 4th inftant general Defa- ment."
poft of confuting, ad-vifing, and determining upon tbt
guliirs ordered the bittalton of the royal artillery
mojl proper and effeQual method to prevent the unloading,
Extra3 of a letter from tbt Hague, OSober 16.
under his commAnd to be under arms at nine in the
receiving, or vending the tltte/lablt tea, fent out by tf
" Sir Jofeph Yorke, ambaflador from Grett.Britain,
m Tning, on*Woolwich cfminon; previous to which
Eaft India company, part of itibicb being jufl.arriv. '
regeneral,
dates
a lonp heavy thren pounder was appropriated for the having prcfented a memorial to the
in tbit harbour t
ruinofe of trying (bin* curious, and hitherto unknown quelting them to appoint proper perfons to fettle a dif.
f Xjifrjniriiu with cafV (hot, againlt a target of wood, pute which hasarifen bet ween the Englifh royal African In orJtr to proettd ivitb due regularity, it <WM^ mev
that a moderator be cbofen, anJ J'»nnfhan Williau .
lepielent-ng tl'e whole extent of a battalion of in- company, and our Welt-India company, concerning
' " try. The battalion, commanded by general Pat* the trade in that part of the world/thair high mighti.
Efq; luat then cbofen moderator of tbe meeting.
i i; ''M, maiched three hundred pace', in fuch form ntff.s have appointed two gentlemen, who are accordMotion was made, that as the Mm of Bofl
an I rrpu'arity ns it cultomiry to do in the prefence ingly gone to England on that bufinefs."
had determined at a late meeting, legally aflei
of an active anil vigilant enemy; during which time,
Evtrafl of a Utter from Ptrtfmoulb, OSober 19.
that they would, to the utmoll <>f their pow>
bled,
I
(which
wi-ral Defaulter's ingenious apparatus
the landing of the tea, the queftion be pi
prevent
was
(hip,
gun
90
fin*
a
Royal,
Princefs
The
"
jiidjje iinpiiident to explain) applied to the three
whether this body »r; abfolutely determined, and >
pounder above mentioned, fired $1 rounds of caf« launched yetterday, amid* a concourle i>f people from- tea
now arrived in captain Hall, mail be returned
' lot in cue minute and 53 fecondf, ajjainft the target, all parts of the neighbourhood. His royal highnefs
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thf? .t« from whence it came, at all events. And
tb« leftion being accordingly put, it pafled in the
aflt' JHttive. Nem con.
It appearing that the hall could not contain the
people aflembled, it wai voted, that the meeting be
immediately adjourned to the Old South meeting,
houle. Leave having been obtained for this purpole,
the people met at the Old South, according to adjournment.
A motion was made, and the queftion put, viz.
whether it is the firm resolution of this body that the
tea mall not only be fent back, but that no duty mail
be paid thereon; and pafled in the affirmative. Mem.
.
-con.
It was moved, that in order to give time to the
conlignees to confider and deliberate, before they fend
in their propofalt to this body, as they had given
reafon to expect it would have been done at the opening of the meeting, there might be an adjournment to
three o'clock, P. M. and the meeting wa» accordingly for that purpofe adjourned.
Three o'clock, P. M. met according to adjournment.
' A morion was made, whether the tea now arrived
in Capt. Hall's (hip, (hall be fent back in the fame
bottom f Pafled in the affirmative. Nem. con.
Mr. Rotch, the owner of the veflel being prefent,
informed the body, that he fliould enter hi* proteft
against their proceedings.
It was then moved and voted, nera. con. that Mr.

at nought the good and' wtibfefonie laws of the pro. further, without incurring the*, own ruin - uu,
viace, and the conftitution of government under they had not been active in introducing thet« .V
which they live t and whereas the people thus aflern- fliould do nothing 'to obftruft the peopfe in their
r Pr
bled, did vote or agree to adjourn or continue their cedure with'the lame.
It wa* then mo've'd, and the qutftion put wheth
meeting to the joih inftant, and -a great number of
them are again met, or aflembled together for the like the return-'made by Mr. Cop'ey fiom the confi»n '
'be-in the leatt degree fatisfactory to this body
purpofec, in the faid town of Bofton.
y> *ni1
In faithfulnefs to my truft, and as his'iriajefty's re- paflid in the negative, ntm. con.
HTiereat a number of merchants in this province bav '
prefentative, within the province, I am bound to
bear teltimony, again ft this violation of the laws, and aitiitrtently imported tea -from Great-Britain, w/,,/r .'""'
I warn, exhort, and require you, and each of you, fulyefl to tbe payment of a duty impoftd ufon it 4. ' '
thus unlawfully aflembled, forthwith to difperfe, and oj tbe Britijb parliament, for tbe purfioje of railing a?,
to furceafe all further unlawful proceedings, at your venue in America, and appropriating tbe fami ivitboif tl't
'
tonfent of tbofe -who are required to pay it :
utraoft peril,
RESOLVED, that in tiuu importing (aid tea
Given tuutir my hand, at Milton, M tbt province rafertfaid, tbi jo/A day of November, 1773, and in tbt
fottrtetntb fear of b'u'majtffi reign.

T. Hutchinfon.
, FLUCKER, fee.
And the fame being read by the flieriff, there was
immediately after, a loud and very general hit's.
A motion was then made, and the queftion put,
whether the ailembly would difperfe and furceafe all
further proceeding*, according to the governor's requirement. It pafled in the negative, nem. con.
A propofal of Mr. Copley was made, that in 'cafe
he fliould prevail with the Meffieurs Clarkes to come
into the meeting, the queftion might now he put,
whether they fhould be treated with civility while in

the meeting, though they might be of different fentir,A »h»i*>
w«»nt»
until
fafe until
be f-»f*
perfons H»
their norfXnc
body •5 ' —and
this V\*\*li.
with" tKi«
ments «M«*K
their return to the place from whence they fliould
Come. And the queftion being accordingly put, pafled
in the affii mative, nem. con.
Another motion of Mr. Copley's was put, whether
two hours fhall be given him, which alfo pafled in the
affirmative.
Adjourned to two o'clock, T>. M»
»WO o'clock, P. M. met according to adjournment.
A motion Was made and pafled that Mr. Rotch,
and Capt. Hall, be defired to give their attendance.
Mr. Rotch appeared, and upon a motion made, the
queftion was put, whether it is the firm refolution of
this body that the tea brought by Capt. Hall (hall be
returned by Mr. Rotch, to England, in the bottom in
which it came ; and whether they accordingly now require the fame r Which pafled in the affirmative,
nem. con.
. Mr. Rotch then informed the meeting, that he
fliould proveft again ft the whole pioceeding* as he had
done againft the proceedings on yelterday, but that,
th 'Ugh the returning the tea is an involuntary act in
him, he yet confiders himfelf as under a neceffity to
do it, and fhall therefore comply with the requirement
of this body.
Capt. Hall being prefent was forbid to aid, or aflift
in unloading the tea at his peril, and ordered, that if
he ebntinues mafter of the veflel, he carry the fame
back to London j who replied he mould comply with
thefe requirements.
Upon a motion, refolved, that John Rowe, Efqj
owner of part of Capt. Brucc'c fhip, expected with
teaj as alfo Mr. Timmings, factor for Capt. Coffin's
brig, be defired to attend.
Mr. Ezekiel Cheever was appointed Captain of th*
watch for this night, and a Sufficient number of volunteers gave in their names for that iervice.
VOTED, that the Capt. of this watch be defired to
make out a lift of the watch for the next nighr, and
fo each capt. of the watch for the following nights,
until the veflels leave tbe harbour.
SIR,
Upon a motion made, voted, that in cafe it fliould
E are foi ry that we could not return to the
town fatisfactory anfwers to their two late happen that the watch fliould be any ways molefted in
meflages to us, refpectin" the teas) we beg leave to the night, while on duty, they give the alarm to the
acquaint the gentlemen felectmen, at MefTrs. Clarkes inhabitant^ by the tolling of the bells, and that if
interview with you laft Saturday, that this can be any thing happens in the day times the alarm be by
effected by nothing left thanour lending back the teatk ringing of the bells.
VOTED, that fix perfons be appointed to be in readiwe beg leave to fay, that this ii utterly out of our
power to do, but we do now declare to you our readi- nefs to give due notice to the country towns, when
nefs to ftore the teas, until we (hall have opportunity they (hall be required fo' to do, upon any important
of writing to our ccnftituents, and fhall receive their occafion. And fix perfons were-accordingly chofen
further orders reflecting them ; and we do moft for that purpofe.
fincerely wifh, that the town, confidering the unexJohn Rowe, Efqt attended, and was informed that
pected difficulties devolved upon us, will be fatisficd Mr. Rotch had engaged that his veflel fhould carry
back the tea flie brought, in the fame bottom) and
with what we now offer.
that it was the expectation of this body, that he does
We are, S I R,
Your moft humble fervants*
the fame, by the tea expected in Capt. Bruce j where.
fbo. and ECJba Hutcbinfon,
Upon he replied, that the fhip was under tbe care of
Btnja. Faneuil, junr.forfelf, and the faid mafter, but that he would ufe his utmoft en._ ..
-.. fc.....-.
Jojbua Winflvui, Efa\
by this
required U?U11I
u ..HUlltu
go back
fhould
that it ..
deavours
Richard Clarkt) and font.
body, and that he would give immediate advice of the
arrival of faid fhip.
Jit* Scollay, £ft;

Rotch be directed not to enter his tea; %d that the
doing of it would be at his peril.
Alfo voted, that Capt. Hall, the mafter of the fhip,
be informed, that at his peril, he is not to fuffer any
of the tea, brought by him, to be landed.
A motion was made, that in order for the fecurity
of Capt. Hall's fliip and cargo, a watch may be appointed ; and it was voted that a watch be accordingly appointed to confift of twenty-five men.
Capt. Edward Procter was appointed by the body to
be the Capt. of the watch for the night, and the names
were given in to the moderator, of the townfmen,
who were volunteers on the occafion.
It having been obfrrved to the body, that governor
Hutchinfon had required the juftices of the peace in
this town to meet and ufe their endeavours to fuppref*
any r«uts or riots, Sec. of the people, that might
happen. It was ordered, and the queftion put
whether it be not the fenfe of this meeting, that the
governor's conduct herein carries a defigned reflection
upon the people here met} and is folely calculated to
ferve tbe views of adminiftration. Pafled in the affirmative, nem con.
The people being informed by Col. Hancock, that
Mr. Copley, fon-in-laf- to Mr. Clark, fen. had acquainted him, that the tea configners did not receive
their letters from London till laft evening, and were
fo difperfed, that they could not have a joint meeting
early enough to make their propofals at the time intended ; and therefore were defirous of a farther fpace
for that purpofe.
The meeting out of great fendernefs to thefe perfons, and from a ftrong defire to bring this matter to a
conclufion, notwithftanding the time they had hitherto expended upon them to no purpofe, were prevailed
upon vo adjourn to the next morning nine o'clock.
The long expected propofals were at length brought
into meeting, not directed to the moderator, but to
John Scollay, Efqj one of the felectmen. It was however voted that the fame fliould be read, and they are
as follow, viz.
Monday, November t<), 177}.

have jnltly incurred the difpleafure of tur brethren i
the other colonies.
And refefoedfurther, t'hat if any perfon, or perfons
mail hereafter import tea frohi Great Britain, or if any
veflel or veflel?, in Great Britain, mail take the fan,e
On board, to be imported to this place, until the faid
Unrighteous act fhall be Kpealed, he or th;y fhall be
deemed by this body, an enemy to his country i and
we will prevent the landing and fale of the fsme, and
the payment of any duty thereon. And we will effect
the return thereof, to the place from whence it lhail
come.
RESOLVBO, that the foregoing vote be printed and
fent to England, and all tht fea-ports in this province
Upon a motion made, voted, that fair copies be
taken of the whole, proceedings of this meeting and
"!
.».n%WM l**.r4 *«v M^». X/n»l> ....1 Y}L.tl_ J _1 i *
tint
transmitted to New-York and Philadelphia,, »nd
Mr. Samuel Adams, Hon. John Hancock, Efq; Wil.
liam Philips, Efq; John Rowe, Efqj Jonathan Williamif Efqj be a committee to tranfmit tae fame.
VOTHD, that it is the determination of this body to
carry their votes and refolutions into execution, at
the rifk of their lives and properties.
VOTED, that the committee of correfpondence for
this town be defired to take care that every other
Veffel with tea, that arrives in this harbour, have a
proper watch appointed for her. Alfo voted, th«
thole perfons who are defirous of making a part of
thefe nightly watches, be defired to give in their
names at Men", Edes and Gill's printing office.
VOTED, that our brethren in the country be defired to afford their affiftance upon the tirlt notice
given: efpecially if fuch notice be given upon the
arrival of Capt. Loring, in MefT. Clarkes brigantinc.
VOTED, that thofe of this body who belong to the
town of Bofton do return their thanks to their
brethren who have come from the neighbouring
towns, for their countenance and union with (bit
body, in this exigence of our affairs.
VOTED, thu't the thanks of this meeting be given to
Joruth-ui Williams, Elqj for his good fervices ai
moderator.
VOTED, that this meeting be diflblved. And it
was accordingly diflblved.

W

" Mr. Sheriff Greenleaf came into the meeting, and
begged leave of the moderator that a letter he had received from the governor requiring him to read a
proclamation to the people here aflembled, might be
read ; and it was accordingly read.
Whereupon it was moved, and the queftion put,
whether the flieriff fhould be permitted to read the
proclamation* which pafled in the affirmative, nem.
eon.
The proclamation is as follow*, viz.
By the governor.
Ma/Mebufetti-May.
To Jonathan miliamt, Efqj acting as moderator of an
affcmbly of people in the town of Boftc.-i, and to the
people fo aflembled.
HERE AS printed notifications were on Monday the ijth inftant pofted in divers places in
,
,! ^.,M;n..j
!» » ., ,and
_r Bofton,
__ of
news-pathe .......
pubtifhed :in .h.
the town
pers, of that day, calling upon the people to aflemble
together, for certain unlawful purposes, in fuch notifications mentioned ( and whereas great numbers of
people belonging to the town of Bofton, and divers
others belonging to feveral other towns in the province, did afTcmple, in the town of Bofton, on the
faid day» and did thtn, and there, proceed to choofe
a moderator, and to Confult, debate, and refolve upon
way* and means,, for carrying fuch unlawful purpofes
into execution» openly violating, defying, ana fcttmg
I

It was then voted, that what Mr. Rowe and Mr.
Timmins had offered was fatitfattory to the body.

Bruce fhall, oa his arrival, ftriftly conform to tbe
votes paflid refptaing Capt. Hall's veffel, as though
they had been all pafltd in reference to Capt. Bruce's
Mr. Timmins appeared, and informed, that Capt
Coffin's brig, expected with tea, was owned in Nantucket, he gave his word of honour that no tea fhould
be landed while (he was under his care, nor touched
oy any one until the owner's arrival.
Mr. Copley returned and acquainted the body, that
as he had been obliged to go to the caftle, be hoped
that if he had exceeded the time allo'wed' him" rtiey
would confider the difficulty of a pafljge by water at
.
'
,._.,__,..
i . I he
_. u:.
/ ../ as
!,:. feafon,
then further'acauainthis apology
this
«d the body, that he had feenall the confignees, and
*>U«*
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deavours to L
upon them to give fatisfaction to
the body i they acquainted him, that belieVinr'nol
thing would be fatisfactory fhort of re-fhipping the
tea, which was out of their power, they thought it
bett not to appear, but would renew their propofal of
ftoring the tea,, and fubmitting the fame to the innfpeftion .f the committee, and that they could go no

ANNAPOLIS, DECIMBER jo.
CUSTOM-HOUS E.
ENTERED.
Sloop Sally, Richard Somarfall, from St.Eufhtia.
Schooner Julia, John Reader, from Bofton.
Ship Dulany, Thomas Jarrold, from London.
Ship Sally, Robert Keith, from Philadelphia.
Brig Charming Molly, Samuel Waugb, from Brlfaft.
Snow Sufannan, Zedekiah Whaley, from Cork.
Schooner Liberty, Thomas Brown, from Hifpanioli,
CLEARED.
Ship Nancy and Sukey, James Robinfon, <or Leghorn.
Schooner Chatham, Benjamin FleetwooJ, for Virginia.
Sloop Sally, Thomas Rofs, for Bofton.
Ship Brothers, Matthew Crayruer, for London.
Calvert County, December 24, 1773.
To be fold at publick fale, on the premifes, the
fecond Monday in January 1774, by lots, orth»
whole, as will bed fuit the purchasers, for cafli, or
good London bills of exchange, or private before
the day of (ale ; agreeable to the laft will and teflament of Mr. James Somcrvcll, deceafed,
BO UT fix hundred acres of land, lying near
_ _ to Mr. Alexander Soroervell's. Whereon u a
negro quarter, and two good tobacco houfes: the
land is well timbered, and there may be eafily i
a great quantity of meadow ground ; ihort credit
fecurity. Tbt
wfll be given, upon giving bond with fecurity,
if fair, if not, tit
fale to begin at eleven o'clock
o'l
next fair day, by
by
JOHN MACKALL,
JOHN DARE, and m trufleev
RICHARD IRELANL...
N. B. The executrix will join with the Irufteei in
deed, which will clear up her right of dower.__

A

good neighbourhood
witha 8°°d dwelling-houfe adjoining ingoodrepair;
near wh>ch is awell thatafbrdsexccedinggood water.
For further particular] enquire of Captain Zachariah Wade, within two miles of Pifcataway.^^^
is at the plantation ot Richard Brian,
-« ««
" ""'""'" "
up aa a ..._/F _
hands high, with a hog mane, »nd
faddle fpotj on hit oack, branded on the oft
thus a H, Pa«9, and (hod all fours, fuppofed
eight or nine years old. The owner may hav him
again, on proving property and paying charge*.
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TO THE LADIES AND .GENTLEMEN* "<
A MUEL RUSB ATCH, late pupil to Robert Mabcrly Efq ; coach and herald painter, and var.lilhcr to their majefties and the royal family ; pro*
pofcth (under the direction oF Jofeph Horatio Anderfon, architeft in .Annapolis) to carry On all the
various branches of coach and herald painting, varjiifbing and guilding ; as well plain as in the moft
decorated taile. Allb painting in frefco, cire-obJcure, decorated ceilings for halls, veftibiiles, and
jaloons, either in fcltoons of fruits, flowers, figures
<>r trophies. Carved ornaments in deception, guilding
and burnilhing in the neated manner. As wefi
houfe-painting, in diftemperasdead whites, as in the
common colours, &c. 1 hpfe ladies and gentlemen
who pleafe to favour him with their commands, may
depend on hii fpeedy execution : which he flatters himfelf will foon. recommend him to the favour
ef the public.
jV. B. All letters and orders, fent or directed to
Mr. Anderfon, (as above) will be particularly at^ _,_
tended to.________________
S O L D,
B £
T~~O
~~
By William Martin, executor of doctor John Mar
tin, late of Oxford, in Talbot county, deceafed,'

.,

TO

BE

'

December it, 17731;

SOLD,

lots of ground in the city of Annapolis,
_ the property of the late Capt. Jamei Reith,
whereon arc a neat brick dwelling houfe, a good
(lone kitchen, and fundry other valuable improvements. For Urms apply to
JAMES WILLIAMS.
.
S*
N. B. All perfons indebted to the eftate of the
faid James Reith; are defired to make payment by
tlie laft of January next, otherwife they may depend on being fued to March court,
KW. Ad.
|? Q g[ 1~§ J 1_ g"
r~r« WO thonfand acres of exceeding fine land for
'
" *'
i
corn, lying on
or Indian
wheatv
_ tobacco,

_
December t j,
XT/ENT away about te* days ago from thck
W hoafe of the fubfcriber ia the city of Anna
polis, a young mulatto woman, called Mbit or
Polly, about twenty three yean of age, thin and
low in ftature ; (he is fuppofed to be iecreted either
•n. the north fide of Severn or elfewhere/by a negro
man of Mr. John Brice's, called Paul, with which
negro (he keeps company : if any perib* except the
negro abovementioned will bring the faid mulatto
woman to the fubfcriber* they (hall be handfomely
rewarded for their trouble, and whoever harbour*
or entertains her (hall be profecuted with the utaoft
I
rigour of the law.

tf

CHARLES CARROLL of CarroUton.

both fides of Bull Run, in Loudoun and Prince
HERE is at the plantation of Niaian BealL foa
Willia«T i*w«l _t»ik»e»«£kawtnch low ground
of Minim, irrErttkrkka»ntyT-affra?H*ritr
a*hd meadow land. It lies within 4 miles of two horfe, about 14 hands high, not branded, a fauH
merchant mills, and about 10 miles of two other (lar on his forehead, paces s little and i* heavy.
merchant mills in Loudoun-, 30 miles from Col- The owner may have him again on proving property
chefter, Alexandria^ and Dumfries. If any perfon and paying charger.
w_ tjj
, "
.
or perfons incline to purchafe the whole, or any
Fredericklburg, November 30, 1773.
part of the faid lands, they may be (hewn them,
AN away from the fubicribers on the twcntyand know the terms, by applying to Capt. Francis
. fecond inftant, two fervant nten» the one a
Peyton, in Loudoun county, who has full power
>arber, an Englifhman; named John Cockle, with
BRIGANTINE, jull launched, burthen 100 to treat for the fume, Or to the fubfcriber. It may fhort brown curled hair, fi/e feet (even inches high:
tons, a ftrong well built veflel, her fails be laid off in lots of two, three, or four hundred had on, a coloured coat and jacket, blue cloth
made, her cables and whole rigging provided but acres (as may belt fuit the purchafers) with an e- breeches; and a fmall fafhionable hat, freaks thick}
not fitted. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may quiti quantity of low ground and meadow land to and (loops a little in the (houlders. The other a
fee the veflel in a creek where Mr. benjamin Kemp each lot.
tailor, calls himfelf an Englifhman but has the Irifa
tlie builder lives, near Mr. Matt he vY Tilghman's ;
ROBERT BURWELL. accent; named John Driver, with (hort bufhy hair-,
.
_jw_______.
and fur terms may apply to the faid William Marfive feet five dr fix inches high: had on, a blue
Rock Caftle, December 16, 1773.
tin, or James Dickinfon, both nelr Oxford, ia
A LL perfons having claims againft John Morton toat, red llnped gingham jacket, and wiltort
____^
_______vM,
Talbot county.
JL\. Jordan, deceafed, late of the city of Annapo- breeohes. Whoever takes up (aid fervants, and deE~
T
N
D,
E
T
lis, are defired once more to bring in their accounts livers them to us in Fredericklburg, (hall have five
A
W
proved immediately, that payment may be pounds re ward i or in proportion for either of theiq.
As AN APPRENTICE* legally
JOHN ATJtlNSON,
made. Sundry perfons have at different times told
me that they have claims againft the eftate, for towj . . .. .,., , , ..,' JAMES NEWTON.
' By THE PRINTER'4 HEREO?,
bacco (hipped, &c. and have hitherto neglected (if
Annapolis, December 16, 1773.
A BOY THAT CAN READ WELL.
they have any fnch legal claims) to bring them in;
TRAYED or flolen from the fubfcriber, a fmall
~
this is to give them notice, that the admmiftrator is
black horfe, about thirteen hands high, a '
K.cnt-lfland, December 20, 1773.
LL perfons indebted to thd cdate of the Rev. paying over the balance of the money come to his large liar on his forehead, trou very faft, gallops
well, has a very (hort tail. Whoever brings faid
Matthias Harris, late of Queen-Anne's coun- hands, to carry the direction of the dcceafed's will
into execution, and looks upon it that after this horfe to John Clarvor in Annapolis, (hall receive
ty, deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, And thofe who have claims againft the faid public notice given, that thofe who negleft to bring ten (hillings reward, paid by John Clarvor Or the
in their accounts will be for evt r barred, and the fubfcriber,
eftate, are defired to make them known to
wj_____ JOHN BARNES, Admjnifirator. . adminiftrator hot liable for any debts of the deceafed
WILLIAM NIXON*
.,
,
/
that may hereafter come againft him. Thofe who
isov. jg, 1773.
Maryland',
riverj
Patowmack
Dorchefter county, December 6, 1773.
arc indebted to faid eftate are defired to make im*AKEN from my landing, about the i9th of
HE fubfcriber having a negro man committed
mediate payment, otherwife fisits will be brought
October laft, a boat, about 16 feet keel, her
to his cuftody as a runaway while he was
againft them to the next courfc without exception. fiame all mulberry, had a white bottom, her gunfiieriff, about 5 feet 8 inches' high, who calls himREUBEN MERRIWETHER, ad- wale painted blue on the outfide and red on the in8w
felf James Green, and fays He came front Antigna ;
miniftrator with the will annex- fide, as are her feats; her ftep board painted one
and the faid negro being ftill in his poflefllon, defires
ed? of J. M. |. with refpeft to half white and the other half red; (he has a plate of
his mafter to take him away.
his effefts in this province only; iron from the top of her ftem as far as her keel,
DANIEL SULIVANR, jun.
^
tf
HERE i; at the plantation of Edward Steuart, which is of gum ; (he is remarkably roomy aft for a
December 14, 1773.
in the Fork ot Patuxcnt, a pied flray bull, boat of her uzc, has a fmall forecattle, and (reps for
AN away from the fubfcriber on -Sunday tad,
five years old next fpring, marked with a crop, two mafts, with a back board^ and has been built
a fervant man, named Thomas Hall, a carver
three flits and under bit on the right car, and a about twelve months. I doubt not bat the villain
by trade : had ott, a Wiltort cloth coat Of a redifh
colour, one frock of dark coloured fuftihh, waiftcoat crop, one flit and under bit on the left; he has who took her away wilt give her a. bottom of another colour; (he was feen in drag of a fmall fchdoner
been there and in the neighbourhood two years.
of the fame, new buckfkin breeches, ribbed worded
below Blackfton's ifland. Whoever fecures faid
properproving
again,
him
have
may
owner
The
{lockings, and ftlver bucklelj he wears his own hair
boat, fo that the fubfcriber gets her again* (hall re__________
chargts.______
paying
and
ty
which is curled £ the ears add clubbed behind, is aceive four dollars, and if delivered to me at my
bout five feet riine inches High, dim made, pitted
Charles county, Leidler's ferry on Patowmack, landing about four miles from Pifcataway Creek, fix
with the fmall-pox. The indenture he figned in
December 13, 1773.
dollars will be paid them by
London was given up to hirrt and a difcharge, after
PUBLIC*
THE
d
T
THOMASHANSON JMARSHALL.
.W4
which he executed another indenture, by which he
from
pafs
that
ladies
and
gentlemen
LL
December 7* 1773.
was to be allowed in confutation of his former fermay
Patowmack,
on
ferry
Leidler's
to
Howe's
of years,
term
a
for
leafed
be
To
vice, wages ffter'the rate of ten (hillings per week
depend on the bed ufagc and good accommodations
HE WINDMILL and GRANARY in the city
till the expiration of his time, which Would have
for horfes,
of Annapolis. For Terms apply to
been in September next: iriafters of veff.ls are reBy the public's mod humble fervanU
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,
qucfted not to cany him Out of the country; and
_____ELIZABETH LEIDLER.
tf
6t
whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervant, (hall
junior.
DULANY,
DANIEL
1773.
7,
December
Annapolis,
receive five pounds reward, and if brotlght home
N. B. tf not leafed between this and April next
HE fubfcriber being pofleflcd of more houfes
WILLIAM BUCK.LAND.
readable charges.
and lots id this city than are necefiary for the they^will be offered for fale.______________
November 22,
December cV 1773,
of his own family, is willing to difaccommodation
To be fold at public venduc on the premifes, on
pofe of one or more of them to any perfon that is To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the laft Wedu
Monday the third day of January next,
ncfday in January next,
willing to purchafe. For farther particulars enquire
HE plantation and trait of land, late the proSINGLE geerM breail mill that goes by
JOHN'CAMPBELL.
tf
of
perty of William Ottey, Efq; deceafed, fituate,
water; with a bolting cloth, and about 80 or
lying and being in Baltimore county, Maryland*
N
D,
W
of land, lying in Frederick county, about
acres
90
containing upwar Is of eight hundred acres,'about
ten miles from BladenfbUrgh, and fifteen from
ten miles from Baltimore-town, on the main road
George-Town. There are two plantations on the
leading to Frederick-town and to Viiginia; there
faid land, and moft of it m*y be made into good
K
B
arc about two hundred acres of cleared land* about
meadow, fome of which is already cleared. Credit
eight acres of meadow cleared, and in good timothy
To WHOM GOOD ENCOURAGEMENT WILL BE
be given for the money, if required, tin giving
will
grafs, a good dwelling houfe and kitchen, and a
bond on intereft, with fecurity.
GIVEN.
barn about forty feet, with a good threfhing floor;
NIN1AN EDMQN080N.
W4 _____
a log liable, and o:her convenient buildings; there
Enquire of the P R I N T E R 3.
To BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, "
is alfo a very good mill feat on the main falls of
AN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, near On Tuefday the 4th day of January, 1774, at ia
Patapfco, belonging to the traft; there is an extcno'clock, by the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore
Poplar Spring Chapel* in Anne Arundel
five range for cattle and hogs, which makes the
county,
land more valuable, as the Baltimore-town market county, an Irifh convict fervant, named Lawrence
TRACT of land containing 514 acrtj> lying
Connolly, about eighteen years old, fwarthy comalways affords a fine price for frcfli butter and roaftnear the main falls of Patapfco, in the county
lexion, dim made, (peaks much in that dialect:
ing pigs. It lies convenient to three merchant mills,
ad on and took with him, a blue coat and waift- aforefaid» and within 15 miles of Baltimore town,
where ready money may always be had for good
wheat. The purchafcr may have immediate pof- coat double breafled, white fhirt, worded (locking** whereon are three plantations in good Order for
new (hoes, and a Carolina felt hat. Whoever farming and planting, with good orchards and mea.
feflion and a deed, on paying ode third of the purchafe money, with good fecurity for the payment of takes up the faid fervant, and delivers him to dows, dwelling, houfes, (tablet, barns, and out
Charles Porter, overfeer on faid plantation, or the houfes. The land is good and level, and contains
the refidue in twelve months, with intereft. The
fubfcriber living on Elk-Ridge, (hall receive as a timber enough to fupport it. Indifputable right will
title is clear and indifputable. Any perfon inclinabe given. The plantations will be fold feparate or
ble to view the land may apply to Mr. Zachariah reward twenty millings if taken twenty miles from
tvi'Cubbin, living near the premifes, who will (hew fiome, thirty (hillings if thirty miles, forty (hillings all together as may bed fuit the purchafer* The
land may be viewed by applying to me on the prclit. If it Ihould cither rain or fnow on that day, the if forty miles, and three pounds if out of the promifes.
vince, befide* whit the law allows.
1'ale to be on the tuft fair day after.
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ANNE OTTEY.

JOHNDORSEY.

-" WILLIAM PEDDICOART, fen.

May 20, 1773.
In parfiiancetof a deed executed on the i8th day of
May, 1773, by Meffrs. John Barnes and Thomas
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the
fubfcribers. in trnft for the payment of their
debts in the manner in the faid deed expreffed,
which deed is recorded among the records of
Charles county,
OTICE is hereby given to the country ereditors of the faid John Barncs and Thomas
How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other
specialties, and bills of exchange, aftually and bona
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the "province of
Maryland, that we have^ appointed the twenty-firft
. day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the
faid province of'Maryland, for thepurpofe of receiving their'claims in writing agaiaft the faid John
Barnee and Thomas'How Ridgate, joint partners in
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (Hall negleft
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafe
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the benefits and advantages the (aid creditors are to receive
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twentyfirft day of February next, will be barred and excluded from all manner of benefit and advantage
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein
contained, according to the purport true intent and
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STONE,
PHILIP RICHARD FEND ALL.

Clark, -in Baltimore.

W3

NY gentleman, who is qualified to teach the
claffickv by applying to the vifitors of King
"Williams fchool, in -the city of Annapolis, will be
treated with on the following terms. His annual
ftipend to be £. 55 fterling certain, and £. 5 currency to be paid by each fcholar in the latin fchool:
to « ptrfon, who (hall be capable of difcharging the
office of ufher, will be -given £.30 fterling per
annum certain, and £. t : 10 currency-paid by each
fcholar as abcvcmentioned: to a fcribe wno can teach
Englifh, writing, and arithmetklc, will be given
£, 6 fterling certain per annum, with every advantage arifing from tke fcholars 4ie iriitru&s, and liberty to make his own bargain with their parents.
There are very good apartments in tht houfe, befides thofe appropriated for the ufe of the fcholars
with a good kitchen and cellar: thefe being entirely for the ufe of the mailer, will render it a very
._....
_
__ ., engagements
_..___...
_____..___ rplace of refidence.
Any
comfortable
the vifitors enter into, cannot take place tilf the 3d
day of April next, and to prevent trouble, it is
...
....
- will
'
make application
no perfons
to 'be 'hoped' that
who are not properly qualified to fill the aoovemen-tioned ftations.
Signed by order,
JOHN DUCKETT, Tegifter.
tf

A

WANTSEMPLOYMENT
YOUNG man of an unexceptionable c'ha
_ _ rafter, who writes a good hand, and » wcli
vJrfed in book-keeping and the management of a
ftore. for further particulars enquire of the Printf
ters.________________'

December 3, | 77 ,
To be fold, now in good repair, and en.erod on
immediately, in Anne Arundel county, near Herring Bay, and about five miles from Lower Marl"
torough,
HREE hundred and twenty-five acres of land
whereon are a compleat new dwelling houfe
witn two brick chimnies, kitchen, fmoke houfe
milk houfe, quarter, corn houfe, ftable, and two
tobacco fcoufcs, with a new paled garden and yard.
The land is very level and extremely valuable for
either corn, wheat, rye, or tobacco; there are about five acres of meadow ground now cleared, and
a confiderable quantity more may be cleared fit for
grafs ; two apple orchards, ^ one of which is very
large, andproduces asfinefruitas any in this province:
' w •!___. *A_ _ f-~nc. ^'-.-.^ -_..__..*.._ _^i___ i
Likewife a fufficient quantity of board and« rail•. timber to fupport ^tfce faid plantation for many ages with
care. There is on the faid land a new ftorehoufe,
extremely well fituated on the public road for felling either dry or wet goods; alfb eleven bulhels of
wheat and f of rye now on the ground, fix montht
credit will be* given to the purchafer with fecurity if
required. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the
faid land may for further particulars apply to Mr.
IMPORTED,
JUST
Thomas Contee merchant at Nottingham, or to the
In the Molly and Betfey, Captain Nicholfon, from fubfcriber on tke prcmifes.
London, and to be fold, by the fukfcribers, at
JAMES STONE.
their ftore on the dock, in Annapolis, on very
To be HfRED by the montk, or year,
reafonable terms, for cafh or fhort credit.
SLAVES, together, orfeparate;
HREE
European
of
afTortment
general
and
NEAT
FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
one a carpenter and cooper, another a blackand EaU-India goods.
May 20, 1773WALLACE DAVIDSON and JOHNSON, fmith; die third: a collier, and understands fomeAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in
^ tf
.thing of the carpenters bufinefs.
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's
' DAN. of St. THO. JENIFER,
MAGAZINE.
AMERICAN
creek, on the 17th inft. at night, a convifl fervant
HOSE gentlemen and ladies, who incline to
man, named William Flint, aoout 22 years of age,
encourage the publication of the Royal AmeR-I C H A R D B U*R LAND,
born in the weft of England, a (pare dim fellow, a- rican Magazine, are hereby informed, that the
bout 5 feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, fubf.Ttption papers will be returned to the intended
T/1LOR
AND HABITMAXER,
fhort black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth: publifticr in a few days, in order that he may afFROM
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton certain the number fubfcribed for. Subfcriptions
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of are taken in by the printer* hereof.
DON,
N
O
L
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts,
N. B. The introduction to the Royal American T ATE foreman to Mr, Robert Pinkney, detwo pair of (lockings and (hoes, and a new felt hat.;
(or number I. to be ornamented with two
£ J ceafed, takes this method to acquaint the
it's poffible he may have changed his name and Magazine
printi) will be publifhed on the pufilic, th'at he has op'encd (hop at the houfe where
copper-plate
elegant
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.
formerly Mr. Philip H.ammond kept ftore, near the
Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings -firft day of January next.
,
market-houfe.
him either to John Plummer, overfeer onxhe aboveTHREE POUNDS REWARD.
He takes this opportunity to allure thofe ladies
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in AnneOftober 10, 1773. and gentlemen who may pleafe to favour him with
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have
living near their cuftom, that he will make it his conftant enfubfcriber,
the
from
away
AN
the above reward for their trouble, befides what the
Annapolis, an Irifh indented fervant lad, deavour, by punctuality, and a ilrift attention to
HENRY RIDGELY. named James Garland, about 18 years old, 5 feet
(i
law allows, paid by
w3
bufinefs, to merit their lading approbation.
6 inches high, pretty well made, has fhort brown
hair, freOi complexion, but now pale, having had
To BE SOLO, ir THE SUBSCRIBER,
Annapolis, November 23, 1773.
.
LL perfons who have any demands againfl the
HREE hundred acres of patent land, and about fevers for (brae time, and is pock marked : had on,
thirty acres leafed land for ninety.nine years, all a felt hat, fearnought jacket, and ofnabrig fhirt
eftate of Robert Pinkney, late of this city, dejoined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten and troufcrs.
ceafed, are defired to bring their accounts in legalWhoever take-8 up and fecnred the faid fervant, ly proved, that they may be adjidled, and all thoii
miles from Bum-Town, on the main road that goes
from Bum to York-Town, Pennfylvania, about twelve fo that his matter gets him again, (hall receive, if indebted to the faid eftate, are defired to make immiles trom Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- taken to miles from home, forty (hillings currency; mediate payment, to
Town } the land is good, and will fuit either for farm- and if out of the province, the above reward, paid
PRISCILLA PINKNEY, Admimltratrix,
ing, or planting tobacco j it is likewife well firuated by_______ BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.
JONATHAN PINKNEY, Adminiftrator.
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the main road that
N. B. The times of fcvcral valuable Tailors to
all the waggons from the upper mills go to BaltimoreAnnapolis, November 23, 1773. be difpofed of._____ ___________
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitalcer,
LL perfons indebted to the eftate ot Walter
where he no* lives, wbois building and letting lots
are requefted to make
Dulany, Efq; deccafed,
Prince-George's county, Nov. 21, 1773.
to feveral people for keeping taverns and ftorei; it is immediate
.........
payment; thofe indebted by bonds or /COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway i
well adapted for fuch bufineis, as it lies in the heart of
a fettlement where there art large quantities of wheat notes, who cannot comply with the above, are de- \^/t certain Jacob Tharp, as he fays a Jerfeyman
made, and many merchant mills convenient j there fired to renew without lofs of time, as otherwife born, and has been a foldier in Amherft's regimen:,
5- on
Cmall plantations
on the land two
are........
-- - the/ w>» be put in fuit. They who have any is about 39 years old, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches rrgh,
. one. of them
-.,,..
....
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good claims are to bring them in proved as the law di- pretty well made, and appears to have had a fmall
r" UT *"« UK. i»w ui
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit Ttfa to
cut over his left eye : has on a red lappelled outfide
'
and bears well ^ on the other place there is a mid.
3w DANIEL DULANY, jun. adminiftrator. jacket with leather buttons, a (biped lincey under
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair,
jacket, a check fhirt and a white one under it, ofand other convenient houfe*, and a fmall apple orAuguft 18, 1773. nabrig troufers, worded hofe and a pair of pretty
chard of good fruit | there likewife mar be made meaAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk Ridge good fhoes. His mafter, if he lias one, is defired to
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fcr- cay charges and take him from
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. »ant, named Edmund Nunn, about 5 feet 8 inches ________________RALPH FORSTER.
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber. ——Likewife to high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion,
be (old, a large two Itory brkk dwelling houfe in the gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth ftands
Annapolis, December 8, 1773town of Jopf a, on a water lot, the houfe is almott further forward than the others: had on when he
PRYSE and PARKER,
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places,
AC^* •Hand COACH HARNESS MAKERS from London
•P ** *»
Co
cellars under the whole, and a neat (tore made of one went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, toll troufers, felt hat,
\AKE this method to, acquaint the public,
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other and coarfe new fhoes: he pretends to know the
that they have juft furnifhed themfelvei with
of a failor, may have changed has name, and
•art of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol duties
.
.
.
•
•
i •
e
• <•
f— — -— — -1 __ _*.!_ _
_e quantity of the beft materials for the coacha pafs._
obtained
fraudulently
or otherwife
ler, jun. Efqi Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the forged
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that making bufinefs, which they now carrv on. in '
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifputable.
JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.
.. as any of the trade, »».«"/
tf
THOMAS SAPPINGTON. have had many..
experience in the moft eml""i
years
Annapolis.
in London. All orders will
fhops
of
approved
and
HE fubfcriWr not having difpofed of the lots
that under/lands fanning and making be punflually executed on the fhoitcft notice and w
and houfcs belonging to John Morton Jor- _ __ MAN
meadow, that will undertake the care of 12 the moft reafonable terms.
,
dan, Efq; deccafed, will either fell or rent the
lands, and brine proper recommendations of his
Said Pryfe carries on the faddlers and harneli-The
lami
knowledge and fidelity, may meet with encourage- making bufinefs as ufual, and hopes, from his eonMr. Cooke in this city.

N

ff.t'l

HOICE Madeira wine of the very beft particular (bill) quality, vintage 1772, in pipM,
C
hogfneads, and quarter calks, to be fold by James
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W.LL.AM BERNARD.

MX8XMXKXMXMX

uNTTHOMAS JEN.FER.

x^^^
Prrnted by ANNS CATHARINE GREEN and SON.

